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ABSTRACT.
The aryl hydrocarbon (dioxin) receptor (AhR) is a transcription factor possessing
high affinity to potent environmental pollutants, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)
and related halogenated hydrocarbons (e.g. dioxins). Numerous research attribute toxicity
of these compounds to the receptor mediated events.
It raises the question,” Which addit’ronal transcription factors does the AhR
interact with?” In the present work, the hypothesis was postulated and tested that the AhR
ligated with PAH activates cytoplasmic NP-KB. This suggests a number of new toxic
outcomes for PAH exposures, and offers novel mechanistic explanations for the toxicity
of the known compounds.
Another unanswered question of the AhR biochemistry is,” Which factors do
control the AhP expression and activity?” Using fibroblast model, the role of a cell cycle
in maintaining the AhR level was evaluated. The results of this research indicate that the
AhR is controlled by the cell progression through the cell cycle. This may imply
differential cellular sensitivity to the toxins, and a role for the AhR in cell
growth/differentiation.
Previous PAH inununotoxicity research did not adequately address effects on
immature lymphocytes. Our experiments on preB lymphocytes supported by stromal cells
suggest that apoptosis is one of the mechanisms for PAH immunosuppression. It could be
either due to direct effect of the PAH on the B cells, via stromal cell signaling.
Ubiquitous PAH-like toxin, fluoranthene, was tested for it’s ability to initiate
apoptosis in T cell hybridomas. Our data demonstrate that PAH may induce apoptosis
and innnunotoxicity in T cell branch of immune system. The mechanism of this process
seems to be the AhR independent, and mediated by Ca”.
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SUMMARY.

The aryl hydrocarbon (dioxin) receptor (AhR) is a transcription factor with no
known endogenous ligands/stimuli and with poorly defined physiologic function(s). In
the polluted environment, toxic compoundslike polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)
and related halogenatedhydrocarbons (e.g. dioxins) activate the AhR leading to steroidlike immunosuppression, cell transformation, and clinical manifestations like
carcinogenecity, terategenecity,and liver toxicity. Researchersinfer a role for the AhR in
cell growth and/or function, but the detailed mechanism(s) of the AhR functioning
remains to be resolved. Exploration of intracellular signaling pathways regulated by AhR
activation could provide mechanistic insights into PAH toxicity and AhR biochemistry.
I. NF-KB is a stressactivated transcription factor expressingthe genescoding for
immuno-receptors, cytokines, and proto-oncogenes. Stimulation of NF-KB leads to a
multitude of defense reactions among which modulation of apoptosis is a most recently
described one. We postulated and tested the hypothesis that the AhR ligated with PAH
activates cytoplasmic NF-KB. This suggestsa number of new toxic outcomes for PAH
exposures, and offers novel mechanistic explanations for the toxicity of the known
compounds.
Murine hepatoma cells previously characterizedfor AhR and cytochrome P-450
activities were treated with PAH, and their binding activity to Igtc light chain promotor (a
known NF-kB binding site) was tested by electrophoretic mobility shift assays. The
results were: 1) NF-kB activity was induced in AhR’ hepatomacells following treatment
with two tested PAH, benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P), and 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene
(DMBA); 2) PAH-induced NF-KB activation was preventedby pre-treatment of the cells
with a known inhibitor of the AhR and P-450 activity, a-naphthoflavone (a-NF); 3) NFKB was not induced by benzo[e]pyrene, a B[a]P stereo-isomerwhich has low affinity to
the AhR and low bioactivity; 4) mutant hepatoma cell lines defective in AhR signaling
machinery did not undergo NF-KB activation in response to PAH treatment; 5) a
hepatoma mutant possessing reduced AhR-regulated P-4501Al enzyme activity
undergoes NF-KB activation in responseto PAH treatment. These results demonstrate
PAH-induced AhR-mediated NF-KB activation.
II. NF-KB seems to be just one of a number of signaling molecules
communicating with the AhR, but a productive searchfor such molecules is impossible
until we know at which stage(s)of a cell cycle the AhR is present and active. More over,
indirect evidences suggestAhR involvement in cell growth and differentiation. Control
of the intracellular AhR level by the mammalian cell cycle has not been adequately
studied. In the present research, we addressed this question using the murine 3T3
fibroblasts model. Our results indicate that: 1) 3T3 cells growth-arrested by serum
deprivation reduce the AhR level, and releasefrom growth-arrest by restoring the serum
concentration or supplementation with tibroblast mitogens (PDGF, bFGF) restores the
AhR protein level; 2) expression of the AhR in synchronized 3T3 fibroblasts released
from growth arrest corresponds to S-phaseof the cell cycle (onset of DNA synthesis)
reaching a peak at late S-phase;3) serum-dependentregulation is executed via the AhR
promoter as it is demonstratedby transient transfectionswith an AhR-promoter-luciferase
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construct; 4) the Gl blocker, sodium-butyrate,prevents serum-stimulatedcell progression
through the cycle, but does not prevent expression of the AhR. These data suggests
differential cellular responseto PAH and other AhR ligands due to the difference in the
AhR expression betwin cycling and resting cells. These data also support the notion that
the AhR may be involved in the cellular proliferative responses.
III. The majority of PAH immunosupressionstudies investigate effects of PAH
on mature B and T cells. There is not enough information about PAH toxicity to more
sensitive immature lymphocytes. In the presentstudy, we use DMBA as a prototype PAH
to study it’s effects on long-term primary as well as cloned bone marrow cultures
consisting of immature preB cells maintained in a supportive microenvironment provided
by bone marrow stromal cells. Our researchdemonstratethat: 1) dosesof DMBA as low
as 10.’ M induce pre B cell apoptosis in cloned and/or primary bone marrow cultures; 2)
in situ hybridization, RT-PCR, and immunoblotting indicate that stroma cells, but not pre
B cells, expressAhR mRNA and protein; 3) immunohistochemistryreveals the presence
of AhR protein in cloned stroma cells and freshly isolated unfractionated bone marrow
cells, but not in purified preB cells; 4) rIL-7 added to the media supports growth of
cloned preB cells, but fails to support DMBA-induced apoptosis; 5) a-NF prevents
DMBA-induced preB cell apoptosis in primary bone marrow cultures. These results
suggest that apoptosis is one of the mechanismsfor PAH immunosupression.DMBAinduced preB cell death may result not from direct PAH interaction with preB cells, but
indirectly from the changesin supporting environment due to the effects of PAH on AhR+
bone marrow stromal cells.
IV. Fluoranthene is an environmentally ubiquitous but understudied PAH. We
studied fluoranthene’s potential to induce apoptosis in murine T cell hybridomas, and the
molecular mechanism(s) of the apoptosis. The potential involvement of the AhR was
under special scrutiny. Our results demonstratethat: 1) exposure to fluoranthene induce
apoptosis within 8 h after treatment in three of four T cell hybridomas tested, 2)
fluoranthene does not induce AhR nuclear translocation in the cells possessing high
quantities of the AhR, 3) the AhR protein and/or mRNA were not found in fluorantheneresponsive T hybridomas; 4) fluoranthene-induced apoptosis is significantly reduced by
treatment with EGTA, Ca*’ chelating agent. These data demonstrate the
immunosuppressive potential of fluoranthene. They also extend to the T cell
compartment the notion that apoptosis is one of the mechanisms for PAH-induced
immunotoxicity. Finally, fluoranthene-mediatedT cell apoptosisis AhR-independent. As
a result, risk assessmentshould take in into account both AhR dependentand independent
mechanismsof PAH toxicity.

SUMMARY

IN DANISH (SAMMENDRAG)

Aryl hydrocarbon (dioxin) receptoren (AhR) er en transkriptionsfaktor, der ikke
har nogen kendte endogeneligander/stimuli og som er d&r&t beskrevetmht. fysiologiske
funktion(er). I forurenede miljeer vi1 toksiske forbindelser sasom polycykliske
aromatiske hydrocarboner (PAH) og relaterede halogenerede hydrocarboner (f.eks.
dioxiner) aktivere AhR, hvilket medforer steroid-lignende immunosuppression, celletransformation og kliniske manifestationer som f.eks. carcinogenitet, teratogenitet og
lever-toksicitet. Tidligere studier har indikeret at AhR spiller en rolle med hensyn til
cellevsekst og/eller fur&ion, men de(n) detaljerede mekanisme(r) bag AhRs fur&ion
kendes endnu ikke. Undersergelseraf de intracellulseresignaleringsveje, der reguleres af
AhR aktivering, kan give mekanistisk indsigt i PAH toksicitet og AhRs biokemi.
I. NF-KB er en stressaktiverettranskriptionsfaktor, der medforer ekspression af
gener der koder for immunoreceptorer, cytokiner og proto-oncogener. Et storre antal
forsvarsreaktioner vi1 blive aktiveret ved NF-KB stimulering. Herunder modulering af
apoptose som nyligt beskrevet. Vi postulerede og testede hypotesen at AhR med PAH
bundet aktiverer cytoplasmisk NF-KB. Dette skulle medfore adskillige hidtil ukendte
toksiske effekter af PAH eksponeringog en ny mekanistiskforklaring pa PAH toksicitet.
Murine hepatomaceller, der tidligere er blevet karakteriseret for AhR og
cytochrom P-450 aktiviteter, blev eksponerettil PAH, og deres bindingsaktivitet til IRK
light chain promotor (et kendt NF-KB binding site) blev testet ved brug af
‘electrophoretic mobility shift assays’. Resultateme viste at: 1) NF-KB aktiviteten blev
induceret i AhR* hepatomacellerefter eksponering til to testede PAHer, benzo[a]pyren
(B[a]P) og 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracen (DMBA); 2) PAH-induceret NF-KB
aktivering blev forhindret ved forbehandling af celleme med en kendt inhibitor af AhR og
P-450, a-naphthoflavon (a-NF); 3) NF-KB blev ikke induceret af benzo[e]pyrene, en
B[a]P stereo-isomer med lav affinitet overfor AhR samt lav bioaktivitet; 4) Mutante
hepatoma celle linier, med defekt i Ahr signaleringsfunktion, aktiverede ikke NF-KB
athcengigeprocesser som respons pa PAH eksponering; 5) En hepatoma mutant, med
reduceret AhR-reguleret P-4501Al enzymaktivitet udviste NF-xB aktivering ved PAH
eksponering. Resultatemeviser PAH-induceret AhR-medieret NF-KB aktivering.
II. NF-KB er tilsyneladende kun en ud af et antal af signalmolekyler, der
kommunikerer med AhR, men effektiv sergningefter sadwe molekyler er umulig indtil
vi ved i hvilke stadie(r) af celle-cyklus AhR er tilstede og er aktiv. Ydermere er der
indiiekte beviser for at AhR er involveret i cellewkst og differentiering. Kontrol af det
intracellulaere AhR niveau via pattedyrs celle-cyklus er ikke blevet undersogt
tilstnekkeligt. Vi forslagte at besvare dette sperrgsmalved at anvende 3T3 fibroblast
modellen. Vores resultater indikerer at: 1) 3T3 teller, der blev vsskst-standsetved serummange1 reducerede AhR niveauet. Frigivelse f?a vaekst-standming (ved tilsmming af
serum eller tibroblast mitogener (PDGF, bFGF)) gendanner AhR proteinniveauet; 2)
Ekspressionaf AhR i synkroniserede3T3 fibroblaster frigivet fra viekst-standsningsvarer
til S-fasen i cellecyklus (start af DNA syntese) med et maximum den sene S-fase; 3)
serum-athscngig regulering udfores via en AhR promotor som vist ved transient
transfektion med en AhR-promotor-luciferase konstrul+ 4) Gl blokkeren, natrium-

butyrat, forbindrer serum-stimuleret celleprogression gennem cyklus, men forhindrer ikke
ekspression af AhR. Disse resultater indiierer, at der er tale om et different&et cellulaxt
respons til PAH og andre AhR ligander pga. forskellene i AhR ekspression mellem
voksende og hvilende teller. Endvidere understotter resultateme at AhR kan were
involveret i celleproliferations respons.
III. De fleste PAH immunosupressions-studier har undersogt PAH effekter pa
modne B- og T-teller. Der mangler information om PAH toksicitet overfor mere
folsomme umodne lymfocytter. I nservcerendestudie blev DMBA anvendt som prototype
PAH ved undersogelser af effekter pa langtids primaxe og klonede knoglemarvskulturer
bestaende af umodne prmB-teller holdt i understottende mikromiljerer dmmet af
knoglemarvs stromaceller. Vores forsog viste at: 1) DMBA koncentrationer helt ned til
lo-* M inducerede prseB-celle apoptose i klonede og/eller primeere knoglemxvskulturer;
2) In situ hybridisering, RT-PCR og immunoblotting indikerede at stromaceller, men
ikke praeB-teller, ekspresserer AhR mRNA og protein, 3) Immunohistokemiske forsog
angav tilstedevaerelsen af AhR protein i klonede stromaceller og nyligt isolerede ikkefraktionerede knoglemarvsceller, men ikke i oprensede praeB-teller; 4) rIL-7 tilsat til
mediet understotter vaeksten af klonede przeB-teller, men ikke DMBA-induceret
apoptose; 5) a-NF forhindrer DMBA-induceret
praeB-celle apoptose i primiere
knoglemarvskulturer. Disse resultater indiierer, at apoptose er en mekanisme for PAH
immunosupression. DMBA-induceret praeB-celleded er ikke et resultat af direkte PAH
interaktion med prmB-teller, men derimod et indirekte resultat af aendringen i det
understottende miljo pga. effekteme af PAH pa AhR+ knoglemarv stromaceller.
IV. Fluoranthen er en miljermcessigt udbredt men darligt undersergt PAH. Vi
undersogte fluoranthens potentiale for at inducere apoptose i murine T-celle hybridomer
og de(n) molekyliere mekanisme(r) for apoptose med sserligt fokus pa AhRs mulige
betydning. Vores resultater demonstrerede at: 1) I tre ud af fire testede T-celle
hybridomer blev apoptose induceret indenfor 8 timer efter flour&hen eksponering; 2)
Fluoranthen inducerede ikke kemetranslokation af AhR i de teller der indeholdt store
meengder AhR, 3) Hverken AhR protein og/eller mRNA blev fundet i fluoranthenresponsive T-celle hybridomer; 4) Fluoranthen-induceret apoptose blev signifikant
reduceret ved behandling med EGTA, et Ca2’ kelaterende stof. Resultateme indikerer at
flouranthen er potentielt immunosuppressiv. De viser endvidere at apoptose er en
mekanisme for PAH-induceret immunotoksicitet i T-teller. Ydermere er fluoranthenmedieret T-celle apoptose uafhaengig af AhR. Pa demre baggmnd fores& det bade at
i&age de AhR-athsengige og uafhmngige mekanismer i risikovurdering af PAH
toksicitet.

INTRODUCTION.
The aryl hydrocarbon

(dioxin) receptor.

A number of hydrophobic hormonesand extracellular signaling molecules signal
through specific protein receptorsanchoredin cytoplasm and translocating to the nucleus
upon ligation. The aryl hydrocarbon (dioxin) receptor (AhR) is an example for this class
of receptors (Cuthill, Poellinger, and Gustafsson, 1987; Dolwick, Swanson, and
Bradtield, 1993; Ema et al., 1992). In the cytoplasm, AhR is associatedwith heat shock
protein 90 which may participate in ligand binding and, possibly, with other poorly
characterizedproteins. The AhR nuclear translocation factor (ARNT) (Perdew, 1988) is
another accessorymolecule which dimerizes with ligated AhR to form a transcription
factor inducing gene transcription via binding to the xenobiotic-specific DNA response
elements (XRE) and recruiting other transcription factors to the promoter (Poland and
Knutson, 1982). AhR and ARNT associatevia helix-loop-helix motifs present in both
monomers (Keyes, Reisz-Porszasz,and Hankinson, 1992). For some genesAhR is not an
expressionbut a repressionfactor which binds XRE overlapping other positive regulatory
elements (Krishnan et al., 1995). Despite a lot of effort to find an endogenous,
“physiologic”, ligand for AhR, such a factor was not determined, but multiple potent
ubiquitous environmental pollutants, including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHJ
polychlorinated biphenyls, and halogenatedaromatic hydrocarbons (e.g. dioxins) activate
the AhR. (Poland and Knutson, 1982).
Benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P) and/or 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA) are
typical examples of PAH, and 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxinor TCDD is the most
commonly used of halogenated aromatic hydrocarbon (HAH). PAHs are byproducts of
combustion of fossil fuels and tobacco smoking. They are also present in some types of
traditional food like smoked meats. TCDD and other HAHs contaminate manufactured
chlorophenols and other commodities.
Molecular and cellular responsesto PAH or TCDD induced AhR activation may
suggestthe AhR function(s). For example, a role for the AhR in cell growth and function
may be inferred from the fact that activated AhR induces PAI-I-specific cytochrome P450 genes(Cuthill, Poellinger, and Gustafsson,1987; Holsapple ei al., 1991), activates cHa-rus, c-myc and c-erb-A proto-oncogenes(Sadhu et al., 1993; Bombick et al., 1988),
modulates glucocorticoid, epidennal growth factor, estrogen and progesteronereceptors
(Safe and Krishnan, 1995; Abbott et al., 1994), and induces cyclin-dependentand protein
tyrosine kinases (Ma and Babish, 1993; Enan and Matsumura, 1995). A role for the AhR
in lymphocyte development and function is anticipated because of the ability of these
exogenousAhR ligands to modify lymphocyte signaling (Davila et al., 1995; Karras and
Holsapple, 1994), to induce IL- I& TGF-a, TGF-P gene transcription (Sutter et al, 1991;
Choi et uZ., 1991; Gaido et al., 1992), and to modulate both T and B cell responses
(Cuthill, Poellinger, and Gustafsson, 1987; Harper et al., 1995; Hardin, Hinoshita, and
Sherr, 1992; Kawabata and White, 1987; Silkworth and Vecchi, 1985; Blank et al., 1987;
Kerkvliet et al., 1990; Wojdani et al., 1984; Morris et al., 1994; Fine, Silverstone, and
Gasiewicz, 1990; Thunnond et al., 1988; White and Holsapple, 1984). Hypothesis that
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the AhR is involved in lymphocyte development is also supported by the fact that
lymphocyte development is impaired in Al-& gene knock-out mice (Femandez-Salguero
et at., 1995).
The “natural” function(s) of the AhR remains to be revealed, although the major
focus of current studies is to reveal the role of AhR in the pollution induced toxicity.
Contrary to the dominant point of view in the field, the author thinks that the reason why
the internal AhR ligand was not found may be not a temporary luck of success or
technical constrains in the search for the endogenousligand but the absenceof such a
“natural” ligand in the real life. Basically, the notion that endogenousligand does exist
came from the fact that AhR was originally isolated as a protein binding with high
affinity industrially produced environmental pollutants and, consequently, the protein
was named “a receptor”. Industrially produced chemicals can mimic but can not be a
physiological ligand. So, what is one?
The author believes that this way of thinking represents psychological inertia
rather than a solid basis to expect an endogenousligand. From another hand, there could
be some posttranslational modifications that change the three-dimensional conformation
of the AhR, bringing the protein to the active form. It could be hypothesized that these
posttranslational modifications are the real natural AhR inducers. Upon binding to the
AhR, xenobiotic ligands could induce confonnational changesmimicking ones induced
by the physiological posttranslationalmodifications. The history of biochemistry offers at
least one family of receptorswhich for decadeswere believed to function only as sensors
for their ligands, but now it appearsthat ligation is just one of the ways to activate them
as the transcription factors. That is the steroid hormone receptor family. Despite the lack
of sequence homology, AhR and steroid hormone receptors share such features as
association with hsp 90, conversion of the receptor into a transcription factor which
induces enzyme and growth factor genes, the ability of receptor ligands to act as
immunosuppressantsand apparentcontributions to cell growth and death.
Nuclear factor-KB.

There is not much known today about the interaction of the AhR with other
transcription factors (Sadek and Allen-Hoffmann, 1994). Continuing the analogy with
steroid receptors- some of which exhibit cross-talk with the ubiquitous transcription
factor NF-KB- it would be of interest whether the AhR interacts with NF-KB as well. In
cytoplasm, NF-KB (which is a homo- or heterodimer of ~50, ~52, ~55, RelA, c-Rel, or
Rel B constituting NF-KBIRel family) is anchored by an inhibitor called IKB (Baeuerle
and Henkel, 1994; Miyamoto and Verma, 1995; Phillips, Gustafson, and Ghosh, 1996).
NF-KB activators induce IKB phosphorylation followed by a proteolytic digestion of the
inhibitor, and NF-KB nuclear translocation. In the nucleus, NF-KB binds to specific
decamer sequencein the enhancer and/or promoter region of the responsive genes and
induces their transcription. The incomplete list of NF-KB regulated genes consists of
immune-receptor genes (e.g. &light chain, T-cell receptor-b chain, IL-2 receptor achain, MHC class I, b2-microglobulin), cytokine genes (e.g. p-interferon, GM-CSF, GCSF, interleukin-6, interleukin-2, TNF-a), a proto-oncogene (c-myc), and viral genes
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(e.g. HIV LTR, cytomegalovirus immediate-early gene US 3) (Lenardo, Pierce, and
Baltimore, 1987; Jamieson, Mauxion, and Sen, 1989; Leung and Nabel, 1988; Baldwin
Jr. and Sharp, 1988; Visvanathan and Goodbourn, 1989; S&reck and Baeuerle, 1990;
Lee et al., 1995; Nabel and Baltimore, 1990; Thrower et al., 1996; Baeuerle and Henkel,
1994). NF-KB activation changescell growth (Miyamoto and Verma, 1995), and prevents
apoptosis, at least in B cells (Wu et al., 1996; Arsura, Wu, and Sonenshshein, 1996;
Schaueret al., 1996).
The list of NF-KB stimuli include physical hazards,like UV radiation, chemical
toxins like H,O,, viruses and their double strandedRNA, and ligation of receptorssuch as
Fas, TNF-a, CD40, immunoglobulin, antigen-specific T cell receptors, glucocorticoid
receptor, and IL-l cytokine receptor (Miyamoto and Verma, 1995; Verma et al., 1995;
Olashaw et al., 1992; Auphan et al., 1995; Freimuth, Depper, and Nabel, 1989; Griffin et
al., 1989). All the obviously distinct NF-xJ3 activators share an induction of oxidative
stressas a common element of NF-KB stimulation (S&reck, Albermann, and Baeuerle,
1992). As was shown recently in viho on the NF-tcB-responsive promoter reporter
plasmid construct (Yao et al., 1995) and in viva with thymic NF-+cBinduction (Olnes,
Verma, and Kurl, 1994), TCDD activates NF-KB. It raises the question whether
nonhalogenatedPAH induce NF-ti as well.
In the present study, the hypothesis was postulated and tested that PAH induced
AhR activation would lead to NF-KB induction. Three lines of evidence supported this
hypothesis. First, the AhR has a functional similarity to steroid receptorsmodulating NFKB (Auphan et al., 1995). Second, the AhR induced cytochromes P-450 metabolize
nonhalogenatedPAHs to the oxidatively reactive intermediateswhich may predisposea
cell to the state of oxidative stress.Third, there is a remarkable overlap in the cellular
changes induced by the AhR and NF-& activation, for example, altered cytokine
production, immunosuppression(Faith and Moore, 1977; Faith, Luster, and Moore, 1978;
Vos and Moore, 1974), and the induction of programmed cell death (Gao et al., 1996;
Burchiel et al., 1993; Yamaguchi et al., 1996; Yamaguchi et al., 1997). The hypothesis
was tested by assessingNF-KB activity in vehicle, B[a]P or DMBA treated Hepa-lclc7
(Hepa-1) liver cell lines expressing high AhR levels (Hankinson, 1983). To addressthe
role of the AhR and P-4501Al enzymesin PAH-induced NF-KB activation, Hepa-l cell
line was compared with it’s mutants defective in the AhR, ARNT or AhR-regulated P4501Al. The results herein support the idea that activated AhR inducesNF-xB, and raise
the question which of toxic outcomes of PAH exposure could have this activation as a
molecular mechanism.
A role of the stroma cells as mediators of PAH-induced pre B cells apoptosis is
describe below. Hepa-l cells could serve as stroma supporting both growth and PAHinduced apoptosis of pre B cells (R. Near et al, submitted). The presenteddata raises the
question if NF-KB activation mediatesthe process.
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Cell cycle is AhR expression regulating factor.
One of the major goals of modem AhR research is to understand the
mechanism(s) and factors which regulate the AhR expression. Indeed, difference in the
AhR expression could account for cell-specificity in the toxicological responses to PAH.
Another reason for the interest is that the AhR may be physiologically involved in normal
growth and differentiation, and that toxicological induction of the AhR signal
transduction jeopardizes normal development. The supporting evidences are that PAH
induce increased cell proliferation (e.g. parenchymal cells, epithelial cells of the urinary
tract, the intestine, and the interfollicular epidermis), inhibition of differentiation, as well
as tumor promotion in experimental animals (Poland and Knutson, 1982, and references
therein). In order to understand the natural involvement of the AhR in growth and
development one has to know what regulates the AhR expression. In the present study we
reveal that expression of the AhR is under control of the mammalian cell cycle. This data
supports the idea that the AhR is involved in the cell cycle and proliferation.
Multiple cell cycle studies and research on signal transduction regulated by
growth factors were performed on murine 3T3 fibroblasts. These immortal, nontransformed cell lines are derived from mouse embryos (Pardee, 1991). T’he 3T3
fibroblasts system is extensively described for it’s growth properties, growth factors
involved, genes and biochemical pathways controlling the cell cycle. 10% donor calf
serum is added to the media as the standard source of growth factors supporting
exponential growth of 3T3 fibroblasts. Reduction of the calf serum concentration down to
0.5% arrests cell growth holding the cells in GO,the quiescent phase of a cell cycle. The
cell cycle phase positioned between G, (or mitosis) and the initiation of DNA synthesis
(S-phase) is called G, phase. Rescue of cells from G, to G, phase of a cell cycle may be
achieved by stimulation with mitogenic growth factors like PDGF and/or bFGF, or by
restoring serum level back to 10%. This is one of the major models in cell
synchronization experiments and studies of G,-specific growth factor-stimulated
signaling events such as growth factor-induced synthesis of second messenger molecules,
activation of small GTP-binding proteins, protein kinase cascades, and the transcriptional
activation of immediate-early and delayed-response genes coding for proteins suspected
to be involved in progression through the cell cycle (reviewed in references Pardee.
1991). Overall, 3T3 fibroblasts provided a valuable tool which has been used to reveal
molecules involved in or controlled by execution of a cell cycle program stringently
regulated by external mitogenic stimuli.
In the present study, 3T3 tibroblast were used as a model to investigate expression
of the AhR during the cell cycle. We demonstrated the regulation of the AhR
transcription by serum and purified growth factors during the course of the cell cycle.
From the toxicological point of view, this data suggests the stages of the cell cycle when
the cell is the most susceptible to the environmental toxins acting through the AhR. From
the physiological point of view, our results support the notion that the AhR is involved in
normal cell growth and development.

lmmunotoxicity

of PAH.

Although the majority of toxicological researchwas dedicated to PAH-induced
cell transformation, there are a number of studies demonstratingthe immunosuppressive
potential of PAH (Burchiel et al. 1993; Burchiel et al. 1992; Davila et al. 1995; Hardin et
al. 1992; Hinoshita et al. 1992; Kawabata and White 1987; Thurmond et al. 1988; White
and Holsapple 1984; White et al. 1985; Wojdani et al. 1984; Yamaguchi et al. 1996;
Temple ef al. 1993). Immunosuppressiveeffects of PAH in humans are suggestedfrom
epidemiological studies (Hoffman ef al. 1986; Kimbrough 1987; Szczeklik et al. 1994),
and from the animal model systems where exposure to TCDD, DMBA, B[a]P,
fluoranthene, and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) may lead to decreasedresistanceto
infectious agents and transplantable tumors. Some of the cellular and molecular
mechanisms of PAH immunotoxicity are reduced bone marrow cellularity, inhibited B
cell antibody responses,thymic atrophy, altered lymphocyte homing, impaired B and T
lymphocyte proliferation, reduced natural killer activity, decreased cytotoxic T cell
activity, induced cell death in myeloid, B and T cells, and decreasedcytokine production
(Davis and Safe, 1991; Dooley and Holsapple 1988; Fine et al. 1990; Gasiewicz and
Rucci 1991; Greenlee et al. 1985; Harper et al. 1995; Holladay and Smith 1995;
Holsapple et al. 1991; Kremer et al. 1994; Morris et al. 1994; Wood et al. 1993;
Ackerman et al. 1989; Fine et al. 1990; Kerkvliet er al. 1990; Silkworth et al. 1984;
Burchiel et al., 1992; White and Holsapple, 1984; Karras and HolsappleJ 994).
The spectrum of PAH immunotoxic outcomes suggeststhat PAH interfere with
lymphocyte programmed cell death/apoptosismachinery. Apoptosis is a tightly regulated
,sequentialprocess of cell suicide evident by cell shrinkage, increase of mffness of cell
membrane, loss of cell to cell contact, DNA digestion to oligonucleosome-sized(185 bp)
fragments, chromatin condensation,and cell disintegration to membranecoveredparticles
which are readily phagocytised by surrounding cells. Any disregulation of apoptosis may
lead to clinical manifestations (e.g. inappropriate activation of apoptosis may result in
immunodeficiency and/or neurodegenerativedisorders, and cell inability to apoptose
could lead to cancer). It was shown for a diverse array of apoptosis modulating stimuli
that they prevent formation of normal lymphocyte repertoire (Ju et al., 1995; GilletteFeruson and Sidman, 1994), overwhelm immune response,and/or lead to autoimnmnity
by reducing peripheral tolerance (Ucker et al., 1992).
The actual molecular mechanismof PAH immunotoxicity is not yet known. Some
research indicates that AhR and/or PAH metabolism may be involved (Hardin et al.
1992; Holsapple et al. 1991; Kerkvliet et al. 1990; Ladies et al 1991; Morris et al. 1994;
Silkworth et al. 1984; Thurmond et aZ., 1988; White et al 1985; Harper et al. 1994), but
these studies did not address the issue of whether PAH activate AhR directly in
lymphocytes or in stroma cells supporting lymphocytes. Indirect mechanism may be
inferred from experiments on mature T cell populations and clones, and on immature
lymphocyte populations (Kremer, Gleichmann,and Esser, 1994; Greenleeet al., 1985).
Despite the well-accepted opinion that environmental pollutants are especially
damaging for developing biologic systems (Holladay and Smith, 1995), there are few
studis on the effects of PAH on developing immune systems (Morris et al. 1994;
Blaylock et al. 1992; Luster et al. 1988). It was shown previously that DMBA suppresses
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activity of mature lymphocyte in vivo and in vibo (Holladay and Smith, 1995; Burchiel et
al., 1992; Burchiel et al., 1993; Davila et al., 1995; Ladies et al. 1991). In our study we
tested DMBA for it’s ability to affect B cell lymphopoiesis in an in viho model.
The in vitro model originally developed by Whitlock and co-authors (Whitlock et
al. 1984) represents an in viva preB lymphocyte development in the way that long-term
pre B cells grow on top of, and in tight contact with a supporting stroma cell line. The
stroma cells provide all the factors necessary for lymphocyte growth and development.
When the Whitlock cell culture system is treated with DMBA, the toxicity may result
from PAH effects on pre B lymphocytes per se, or from DMBA induced alteration(s) of
stroma cell support (or both). We investigated whether DMBA induces pre B cell
apoptosis directly or by altering stroma cell metabolism and the support provided by
stroma cells. Exploring the biochemical mechanism(s), we focused on DMBA
metabolism and involvement of the AhR as a possible mediator of DMBA
immunotoxicity.
Another nonhalogenated PAH which is not as extensively studied as DMBA or
B[a]P is fluoranthene. In our study we tested fluoranthene for its ability to induce
apoptosis in T cells. The need for this research came from a growing body of evidence
that nonhalogenated PAH induce apoptosis in T and B cells in vitro and in vivo (Burchiel
et al., 1992, 1993; Hardi et aZ., 1992; Hmoshita et al., 1992), and from especial
importance of fluoranthene.
Fluoranthene is wide-spread in environment, and is often associated with other
PAH in complex mixtures (IARC, 1983). Simultaneous exposure to fluoranthene and
other PAH may lead to synergism of toxic outcomes like immunosupression and/or cell
transformation. Fluoranthene (mutagenic by itself (Wang and Busby, 1993)) potentiates
the carcinogenicity of B[a]P (Rice et al., 1984). Fluoranthene shares structural
similarities with other immunotoxic PAH, so it is not surprising that fluoranthene
suppresses B lymphopoiesis (Hinoshita et al., 1992).
Our goal was to study if fluoranthene induces apoptosis in T lymphocytes (the
majority of the fluoranthene research was previously focused on B cells), and to discover
the intracellular signals involved in PAH-induced apoptosis. PAH treated T cell
hybridomas were used as a model. As was discussed above, the AhR may be controlled
by and involved in the cell cycle. Apoptosis events are also, in many cases, connected to
a cell cycle program. We analyzed the effect(s) of fluoranthene treatment on T hybridoma
cell cycle. A possible role of the AhR in PAH-induced T cell apoptosis was investigated
due to the common expectation that the AhR is a major mediator of any PAH toxicity. A
possible role of extracellular Ca” ions was also under study because their involvement
was anticipated by analogy with antigen-specific receptor-mediated apoptosis.

MATERIALS

AND METHODS.
Cell culture conditions: Cloned bone marrow stromal cells, BMS2, which support
pre-B cell growth were generously provided by Dr. P. Kincade (Oklahoma Medical
Research Foundation) and have been previously described (Pietrangeli et al, 1988).
Hepa-l (clone Hepa-lclc7) cells were generously provided by Dr. J. Whitlock (Stanford
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University). BMS2 cells, wild type and mutant Hepa-l cells were grown at 37” C, 10%
CO, in DMEM supplementedwith 10% bovine fetal serum (FCS) (GIBCO-BRL Life
Technologies, Inc. Grand Island, NY), 100 units/ml penicillin and streptomycin, ImM
glutamine, and 10.’ M S-mercaptoethanol.Cells were split I:8 three times a week. To
assessNF-KB activation, cultures were treated for one hour with vehicle (acetone)or 1O-510.’ M B[o]P or DMBA (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in acetone (final vehicle
concentrationwas 0.1%) in duplicate flasks. Vehicle had no effect on cultures.
Swiss 3T3 cells were obtained from ATCC and maintained similar to Hepa-l
cells. To induce growth arrest of Swiss 3T3 ‘iibroblasts, cells were placed in culture
medium containing 0.5% FCS for 24 hours.
Murine bone marrow cultures were preparedfrom C57BL/6 (AhRb) bone marrow
as described (Whitlock et al. 1984). Briefly, bone marrow was expungedfrom the femurs
of 3-4 week old mice, washed, counted, and cultured in RPM1 medium containing 5%
FCS (GibcoBRL, Inc., Grand Island, N.Y), 2 mM L-glutamine (GibcoBRL), 50 U/ml
penicillin/streptomycin (GibcoBRL), and 0.05 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (Mallinckrodt,
Paris, KY) (3 x lo6 cells/3 ml in 6 well plates). One half of the medium was replaced
every 3-4 days with fresh medium. Growth of stromal cells and stromal cell-adherent
lymphocytes was routinely evident after 10 days. After four weeks of culture, >90% of
stromal cell-adherent cells consistedof B220+, sIgM- B lymphocytes as assessedby flow
cytometry (see below) with rearranged immunoglobulin heavy chains. To assess
apoptosis, cultures were treated with vehicle (acetone) or various concentrations of
DMBA dissolved in acetone (fmal vehicle concentration = 0.1%) in duplicate wells. At
various points thereafter pre B cells from duplicate wells were pooled and assayedfor
apoptosis.Vehicle had no effect on cultures.
Derivation and DMBA treatment of cloned pre B cell lines was done as
following. After 4 weeks of culture, stromal cell-adherent cells (~95% B220’ by flow
cytometric analysis) were gently washed free of plate-adherent stromal cells and
transferred to confluent monolayers of a cloned bone marrow stromal cell line, BMS2,
shown to support pre B lymphocyte growth (Pietrangeli et al., 1988). Transferred
lymphocytes readily adheredto BMS2 cells and lymphocyte growth was evident within 3
weeks. Resulting cell lines, one of which is referred to as BU-11, were maintained and
treated as described for primary bone marrow cultures. The BU-11 cell line has been
maintained for over 1 year with no changein surfacephenotype or growth characteristics.
Since murine AhR polymorphisms affecting AhR expression and function have been
reported, it should be noted that both BU-11 and BMS2 cells were derived from mice
(C57BL/6; AhRb-’ and [B6D2]Fl; AhRb’/AhRd respectively) expressing relatively high
levels of high affinity AhR (Chang et al., 1993). To assessapoptosis, cultures were
treated with vehicle (acetone) or various concentrations of DMBA dissolved in acetone
(final vehicle concentration = 0.1%) in duplicate wells. In some experiments, a-NF
dissolved in acetone was added (final vehicle concentration = 0.1%). At various points
thereafter BU-11 cells from duplicate wells were pooled and assayed for apoptosis.
Vehicle had no effect on cultures. Similar results were obtained with all lines tested.
Hybridomas ME1 and K31H28 were derived by fusing sperm whale myoglobinimmunized Balb/c lymph node cells and keyhole limpet hemocyanin-immunized A/J
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lymph node cells respectively with the HGPRT- BW5147 fusion cell line. Hybridomas
5D5 and 12.13 were producedfrom separatefusions of BW5147 cells and cultured lymph
node cells from MRL-lpr/lpr mice (Ju et al., 1995). Fusions were selected in HT
containing medium and were cloned by limiting dilution. Hybridomas were routinely
maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS, 100 u/ml penicillin and
streptomycin, 1 mM L-glutamine (Gibco-BRL, Inc., Grand Island, NY), and 5x10-’ M 2mercaptoethanol (Sigma). All hybridomas expressedhigh levels of the T cell receptor as
assessedby flow cytometry. Hybridoma T cells were maintained in log growth phaseby
splitting cultures 1: 3 every day. Cells (10’) were added to 5-cm* culture wells in 1 ml
medium. Vehicle (acetone)or fluoranthene dissolved in acetonewas added (final vehicle
concentration =O.l %) and cultures were harvested at various points thereafter for
apoptosis or cell cycle assays. Vehicle had no effect on cultures.
Cytosolicprotein: Hepa-l monolayers(approximately 5 x lo6 cells) were released
from culture flasks by treating for 3 min. with 0.25% ttypsin/lmM EDTA*4Na (Life
Technologies, Inc.). Cells were washed, re-suspendedin lysis buffer (1% Triton X100,150 mM NaCl, 25 mM TrisiHCl, I ug/ml aprotenin, 10 ug/ml leupeptin, 1 mM
EDTA, 50 mM NaF, 1 mM orthovanadate,1 mM PMSF) and nuclei removed by microcentrifugation for 15 secondsat 15,000 x g. Supematantscontaining cytosolic proteins
were frozen at -20°C until use.
Nuclear protein isolation (this technique was developed by A.M.Sh): Cell
monolayers were lifted and washed as describedabove. Cells were pelleted, washed, and
resuspendedin 1 ml P,,EG buffer (10% glycerol, KHzP0,*3H,0 5.7 mM, EDTA 7.5mM,
pH 7.4) containing 0.2% Triton X-100 for Hepa-l cells. Cell suspensionswere rigorously
pipetted. Nuclei were centrifuged for 12 min at 6,000 x G. P,,EGD buffer/T&on X-100
treatment was repeated until microscopy confiied a pure preparation of nuclei. Pellets
of nuclei were washed twice with P,,EGD, resuspendedin nuclei buffer (20 mM Hepes
pH 7.9, 210 mM NaCl, 0.75 mM MgCl,, 0.1 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT
and 0.5 mM PMSF addedimmediately before use) and microcentrifuged for 15 minutes
at 15,000 x g. Cytosols were frozen at 20” C until use.
Western immunoblotting: Cell suspensionswere washed twice in cold PBS,
resuspendedin lysis buffer and centrifuged for 15 min at 15,000 x g. Supematantprotein
concentrations were measuredwith a bicichoninic acid protein assay reagent kit (Pierce
Chemical Co., Rockford, IL). Sampleswere diluted in Laemmli buffer and loaded into
7.5% polyacrylamide SDS gels. Electrophoresiswas carried out at 150 volts for 1 hour.
Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose filters (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at 150
milliamps for 1 hour or at 30 milliamps overnight. Efficiency of transfer was monitored
by staining proteins with 0.1% PonceauS (w/v) in 5% acetic acid (v/v) solution (Sigma).
Ponceau S was washed out with double distilled water followed by TBST buffer (20 mM
Tris, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.03% Tween 20, pH 7.5). Filters were blocked with TBST buffer
containing 5% nonfat dry milk, washed twice for 5 min in TBST, and incubated with
monoclonal anti-AhR antibody Rptl (Singh and Perdew, 1993) at a 1:10,000 dilution for
1 hour at room temperature. Rptl antibody was a kind gift of Dr. Perdew. Filters were
washed with TBST and incubated for 1 hour at room temperaturewith a 1:6,000 dilution
of HRP-goat anti-mouse antibody (Sigma). Filters were washed twice and developed by
chemiluminescence(DuPont NEN ResearchProductsCo., Boston, MA).
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were used and that the DNA transfer was done using alkaline transfer as describedby the
manufacturer (Gene ScreenPlus, NEN ResearchProducts,Boston, MA).
RT-PCRfor AhR n&VA: PreB cells were washed off stromal cell monolayers by
vigorous pipetting and RNA prepared from 5 x lo6 cells as described (Leedo Medical
Laboratories, Houston, TX). Adherent stromal cells (3-5 x 106)were lysed directly in
tissue culture wells. Integrity of RNA sampleswas assayedby electrophoresisin 1.5%
agarose gels prior to RT-PCR to detect AhR mRNA in 5 mg samples (total RNA) as
described (Superscript Preamplification System; GibcolBRL). cDNA was amplified for
35 cycles with MgCl, concentration adjustedto 2.5 mM to maximize specific signal and
using the following AhR primers: CTGGCAATGAATTTCCAAGGGAGG and
CTTTCTCCAGTCTTAATCATGCG. Primers were chosen to enclose the sequence
which contains the putative murine AhR ligand-binding domain (Dolwick et al. 1993;
Ema et al. 1992). Amplified DNA was electrophoresedthrough 3% gels (3: 1 NuSieve:LE
agarose; FMC, Rockland, ME) and DNA visualized by ethidium bromide staining. All
sampleswere normalized for equal loading of gels with the GADPH housekeepinggene.
GADPH mRNA was reverse transcribed and cDNA amplified with the following
primers: CCATCACCATCTTCCAGGAG and CCTGCTTCACCACCTTCTTG.
In situ hybridization: 35S Radiolabelled AhR riboprobes were generatedusing T7
(sense) and SP6 (anti-sense) promoters with linearized XbuI and HindZII digests of
pcDNA-AhR murine AhR cDNA as template. PreB cells harvestedfrom 4 week old bone
marrow cultures were fixed with 4% pamformaldehyde,dehydratedand hybridized for 18
hr. at 520 C with either sense or anti-senseriboprobe. Slides were washed and autoradiographs exposedfor 6 weeks. No signal was observedwith the senseriboprobe.
Terminal deoxynucleotide trunsfeeruse(TdT) labeling for in situ analysis of
upoptosis: In situ analysis of DNA integrity was assessedusing the protocol of Tilly et al
(Tilly et al. 1995). Bone was fixed and decalcified (Surgipath, Richmond, IL) for two
days, changing the solution each day. Tissue was rinsed in water for 1 hr, embedded in
paraffin, sectioned, and mounted unstainedonto microscopeslides. Paraffin was removed
by incubating 30 min in a 60” C oven followed by a 10 min wash in xylenes. Tissue was
rehydrated with graded concentrations of ethanol as follows: 100% ethanol for 10
minutes, 90% ethanol for 3 min, 2% H,O, in 90% methanol for 1 min, 80% ethanol for 3
min, 70% ethanol for 3 mm and sterile water for 3 min. Each section was treated with
proteinase K (10 mg/ml in 2 mM CaCl,, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4) and incubated for 30
min at 37” C. Slides were washed twice with sterile water. Tissue was pre-equilibrated
with 5X TdT reaction buffer provided by the manufacturer and CoCl, (Boehringer
Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) for 20 min. Slides were then incubated for 15 min at 37” C
with the reaction mixture for 3’-end labeling. The reaction mixture consisted of TdT
reaction buffer, 5 mM CoCI,, 50 r&i biotin-16-dUTP, 500 mM dUTP, and 25 units/O.1
ml TdT enzyme (Boehringer-Mannheim). Slides were washed 3 times for 10 min each in
150 mM NaCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl (PH 7.5) buffer and then blocked by incubation with
3% BSA (w:v) in buffer for 30 min at room temperature.ABC reagent (Vector Labs, Inc.
Burlingame, CA) was added, slides were incubated at room temperature for 15 min,
dipped in buffer (100 mM NaCI, 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5, and 50 mM MgCl,) and
washed 3 times for 10 min each in buffer. DAB (Vector Labs) was used to detect
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localization of incorporated biotin-dUTP in apoptotic cells. Reactionswere stopped with
TE buffer and slides counterstainedwith hematoxylin, followed by a lithium carbonate
wash. Sectionswere dehydratedwith a gradedethanol series(70% - 100% ethanol; 1 min
each) and allowed to air dry before coverslip mounting with Permount).
Transient transfections: Exponentially growing cultures of 3T3 cells were
transfected with 10 mg of the appropriate plasmid DNA plus 20 mg of salmon sperm
carrier DNA by calcium phosphate co-precipitation. After 12 hours, the transfection
medium was removed and replaced with fresh culture medium. 12 hours later the cells
were placed in culture medium containing 10% or 0.5% serum. 18 hours later the
transfected monolayers were washed with PBS and cytosolic protein was obtained as
described above. Cell extracts were assayedfor luciferase activity using a commercially
available kit (Promega).
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RESULTS.
Activation of the Aryl Hydrocarbon
KBIRel.

Receptor/Transcription

Factor Induces NF-

Benzo[or]pyreneinducesNF-KB in mousehepatoma cells: PAH ability to activate
NF-KB in hepatoma cells, Hepa-1, was determined by treating the cells for 1 hour with
vehicle or with 10.’ to IO-* M B[a]P. Following the treatment, cell nuclei were isolated
and nuclear protein was evaluated by EMSA’ for NF-KB oligonucleotide binding. The
nuclear fraction from vehicle-treated or untreated Hepa-l cells demonstrated a minor
background level of constitutive NF-KB binding. B[a]P treatment significantly increased
the NF-KB band on the EMSA gel. The same molecular weight band was increased on
the EMSA gel separating nuclear protein from the cells treated with 10m9M PMA, a
potent NF-KB inducer. These results suggest that in Hepa-l cells B[a]P induces NF-KB
binding to the Iglc light chain gene promoter containing the core NF-KB binding site.
These data require confirmation that NF-KB oligonucleotide binding is specific. In
order to test specificity, EMSA was performed with the nuclear protein isolated from 10d
M B[a]P treated Hepa-l cells in the absence or presence of 100 fold excess of unlabelled
NF-KB binding oligonucleotide or an irrelevant oligonucleotide (XRE). The NF-KB band
induced by B[a]P treatment disappeared in the samples substituted with an excess of cold
NF-KB probe, but not with irrelevant XRE oligonucleotide. It proves that B[a]P induced
EMSA signal represents a member of the NF-rcB/Rel family.
7,12 Dimethylbenz[a]anthracene induces NF-KB in mouse hepatoma cells: It
would be of interest whether ability to activate NF-KB is restricted just to B[a]P or if it
might be common for different PAHs. To answer this question Hepa-l cells were treated
for 1 hour with vehicle or with 10.’ and 10m6M DMBA, another carcinogenic
(RamaKrishna et al., 1992) and immunosuppressive (Thurmond et al., 1988) PAHiAhR
ligand. NF-KB binding activity of nuclear proteins was evaluated by EMSA. DMBA
induced NF-KB binding at the tested concentrations. These data suggest that NF-KB
activation in mouse hepatoma cells may be generalized to other AhR-binding PAH.
Role of the AhR in B[a]P-induced NF-KS activation: It could be hypothesized by
analogy with other PAH effects that B[a]P-induced NF-KB activation is an AhRdependent process. To examine this hypothesis, we tested if NF-KB activation induced by
B[a]P would be prevented by a known inhibitor of AhR activity, a-NF (Gaseiwicz and
Rucci, 1991; Kawabata and White Jr., 1987). a-NF competitively binds the AhR,
prevents AhR nuclear translocation, and inhibits AhR-regulated cytochrome P-4501Al
activity (Wilhemsson et al., 1994; Blank et al., 1987; Merchant, Arellano, and Safe,
1990). One to two hours treatment of Hepa-l cells with 10e5-106M a-NF alone did not
activate NF-KB. 1 hour cell pretreatment with 10e6or 5 x 10m6M a-NF completely
prevented the B[a]P-induced NF-KB activation. These data support that the AhR and/or
AhR-controlled P-450 enzymes play a role in B[a]P-induced NF-KB activation.
Another way to test if activation of the AhR is a necessary part of NF-KB
activation by PAH would be to use B[e]P. B[e]P is a B[a]P stereoisomer which has low
affinity to the AhR and is proportionately less bioactive (White Jr and Holsapple, 1984;
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Wojdani and Alfred, 1984; White Jr., Lysy, and M.P., 1985; Yamaguchi et al., 1997). If
the AhR mediates the process,B[e]P would not effect NF-KB activation. As predicted,
treatment of Hepa-l cells with 10.’ to 10.’ M B[e]P did not increase NF-KB activity,
although, exposure to B[a]P elevatedNF-KB binding. This is also consistent with a role
for the AhR in NF-KB induction.
To further investigate the suggestedrole of the AhR in B[a]P-induced NF-KB
activation, Hepa-l cells and mutants deficient in the AhR machinery were tested for their
ability to induce NF-KB after B[a]P treatment.Hepa-l mutant, BP’Cl, has a normal level
of the AhR protein but is defective in expressionof ARNT. Ligated AhR in BP’CI cells
does not translocateto the nucleus (Miller, Israel, and Whitlock Jr., 1983), and these cells
do not induce cytochrome P-4501Al in responseto PAH (Near et aI, submitted). Another
Hepa-l mutant lacking the AhR protein is Hepa-lC2 (Hankinson, 1994). Unfortunately,
one can not rule out the possibility that there is more than one mutation in the hepatoma
sublines, so AhR functioning is not the only difference. All three cell lines, Hepa-1,
BP’Cl and Hepa-lC2, are capableof NF-ti activation in responseto inducers like PMA
and/or H,O,. However unlike Hepa-l cells, BP’Cl and Hepa-lC2 do not increaseNF-KB
binding consequently to B[a]P treatment. These results provide indirect evidence that
functional a AhR complex is required for B[a]P induced NF-KB activation in murine
hepatomacells.
Cytochrome P-4501AI activity is not required for benzo[czJpyrene-induced NFKB activation: The most extensively studied case of a gene expression induced by AhR

binding to promoter XRE is expressionof cytochrome P-4501Al (Nebert, Petersen,and
Fomace Jr., 1990; Lusska, Shen, and Whitlock Jr., 1993). Some baseline level of P-450
1Al activity is observed constitutively (Schmidt et al., 1996). This background amount
of P-450 could be enough to metabolize PAH in the cells where AhR activation is
impaired, so these cells as well could generate some small quantities of reactive PAH
intermediates. In this context, B[a]P induced NF-KB activation could be inhibited by aNF either due to inhibition of the AhR or due to cytochrome P-450 inhibition. To find
which of two options is really the case,and to test if cytochrome P-450 1Al is required
for NF-KB induction by B[a]P, we used a hepatomacell line, Hepa-lC37 (Hankinson et
al., 1985), defective in expression of the P-450 encoded by CYPIAI gene due to
missense mutations. The ethoxyresorufin deethylase (EROD) assay reveals that HepalC37 is incapable of inducing P-4501Al enzyme activity in responseto treatment with
AhR ligands, including the high affinity AhR ligand, TCDD, although, this cell line
expressesnormal level of the AhR protein. This defect does not prevent B[a]P from
induction of NF-KB in Hepa-lC37 cells. The same B[a]P concentration simultaneously
used in control Hepa-l cells resulted in NF-KB induction. These results demonstratethat
cytochrome P-450 1Al activity is not required for NF-KB activation by B[a]P.
Expression of the Aryl-Hydrocarbon Receptor is Regulated by Serum and
Mitogenic Growth Factors in Murine 3T3 Fibroblasts.
Growth arrest is associated with decrease or lack of AhR expression: Our first

goal was to test whether growth arrest of Swiss 3T3 cells parallels in time with a change
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of intracellular AhR level. Swiss 3T3 fibroblasts had been grown exponentially in the
medium substituted with 10% serum. To growth-arrestthe cells they were put in medium
containing 0.5% serum for 24 hours. The degree of growth arrest was confirmed by
FACS scan analysis of propidium iodide-stained nuclei. The growth-arrested cell
population had fewer cells in S and G*+M phasesof a cell cycle comparing with cells
constantly grown in a serum rich media. Cytosolic protein obtained from exponentially
growing and growth-arrested tibroblasts were tested by Western blotting analysis with
anti-AhR antibodies. The analysis revealed a dramatic decreaseof AhR protein level in
the serum-starvedcells.
To test if the reduction of AhR level induced by growth arrest has functional
implications, exponentially growing and growth arrested fibroblasts were treated with
B[cr]P for 45 minutes, and their nuclear proteins were tested for XRE-binding activity by
EMSA. Normalized amounts of nuclear protein from serum-starvedtibroblasts revealed
lower XRE-binding activity following B[a]P-stimulation than the nuclear protein from
proliferating cells. This result demonstratesthat AhR functioning, including responseto
PAH, is impaired in the growth arrested cells which possesreduced level of the AhR
protein.
To test if the reduction of the AhR level induced by growth arrest is reversible,
serum-starvedcells were put back to the 10% serum containing medium and retested for
cellular AhR protein by Western Blot after indicated periods of time (so the kinetics of
the AhR induction were obtained). hnmunoblot analysis of the AhR revealed a lag period
of 13 hours following addition of serum before AhR is detectable. AhR protein level
restores completely after 18 hours of stimulation with serum. Cell cycle kinetics were
based on the time course of [3H]-thymidine incorporation into genomic DNA. Our
experiments demonstratethat DNA synthesisbegins about 13 hr after serum-stimulation
of quiescent cells, and is completed after 22-24 hours. AhR expression was detected at
the G,/S-phaseboundary, and peaked in the late S-phase.
Mechanism of AhR induction by serum: To study if the growth arrest effects Al-&
transcription, we used transiently transfected Swiss 3T3 cells with the reporter p5K600f
plasmid containing luciferase gene controlled by AhR promoter (Schmidt et al., 1993).
The transfectants were either grown exponentially in 10% serum or growth arrested by
serum deprivation (0.5% serum) for 18 hours, harvested,and their cytosolic proteins were
tested for luciferase activity which representsthe transcription from the AhR promoter.
This experiment demonstrated that growth arrest reduces the luciferase activity in
p5K600f-transfected cells by almost 90% versus transfectants constantly maintained in
10% serum. This reduction could not result from nonspecific overall repression of gene
transcription, becausegrowth arrest did not effect luciferase activity in Swiss 3T3 cells
transiently transfected with a promoterless luciferase construct (pGL2b) or a vector
containing the luciferase gene downstreamof a strong constitutive promoter (pSV2LUC).
These data suggestthat reduction of the AhR protein level induced by growth arrest is
regulated by transcription.
SpeciJc growth factors induce AhR expression in Swiss 3T3 cells: To determine
which components of a serum are responsible for induction of AhR expression, e.g.
defined tibroblast mitogens or something else, growth arrested fibroblasts were
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stimulated with serum, Platelet-Derived Growth Factor (PDGF), and basic Fibroblast
Growth Factor (bFGF), and tested for the AhR level by Western Blotting and for cell
cycle status by measurements of [jH] thymidine incorporation. [3H]-thymidine
incorporation in serum-starved 3T3 cells following the treatment demonstrated that
PDGF and bFGF rescuedcells from growth arrest.Among all three stimuli serum was the
strongestinducer of AhR expression,but PDGF and bFGF induced the AhR significantly
as well. It was demonstratedby immunoblot analysis that the nuclear fraction of the
serum or mitogen stimulated fibroblasts also contained increased level of the AhR
compared to the nucleus of growth arrestedcells. These data suggestthat it mitogens in
serum induce AhR expression and regulate the amount of AbR present in the nuclear
compartment during the cell cycle.
Cell cycle progression is dissociable f?om AhR induction: The experiments
described above demonstrate a correlation between cell rescue from the growth arrest
and induction of AhR expression.Nevertheless,these experimentsdo not reveal whether
the progression through the entire cell cycle is necessaryfor AhR induction. To address
this question, we tested whether sodium-butyrate, a cell cycle inhibitor, prevents AhR
expression concurrently with blocking of serum/ mitogens induced cell cycling. Growth
arrested fibroblasts were put in 10% serum media in the presenceor absenceof 2 mM
sodium-butyrate, and tested for entry into the cell cycle by [3H]-thymidine incorporation
assay,or for AhR expressionby Western blot. Although this non-toxic dose of sodiumbutyrate prevented serum-stimulatedDNA synthesis (blocking the cells in G,) it did not
affect serum-dependentinduction of AhR expression.This demonstratesthat progression
of the cell through the entire cycle is not necessaryfor serum-dependentinduction of
AhR expressionin Swiss 3T3 tibroblasts.
Activation of the Aryl Hydrocarbon Receptormranscription
Marrow Stromal Ceil-Dependent PreB Cell Apoptosis.

Factor and Bone

DMBA induces apoptosis in a preB cell line: To determine the stage of B cell
development representedby our model cell line, BU-11, we tested BU-11 cells by flow
cytometric analysesfor expression of CD43, B220KD45 and IgM surface antigens, and
by southern blotting analysis for immunoglobulin heavy chain gene rearrangement.The
analysis reveals that BU-11 cells are CD43 and B220/CD45 positive but lack surface
IgM, a phenotype of primary pro B cells (Hardy et al., 1991). We refer to BU-11 as early
preB cells because, according to Southern blotting, their heavy chain genes are
rearranged. Formally they have to be nomenclatured as B cells at the transition point
between pro- and preB cells.
To study the toxic outcomes of bone marrow stromal/preB cell cultures exposure
to DMBA, BU-11 cells growing on BMS2 stromal cells were treated with lo4 M DMBA,
harvested 18 hours after the treatment, and evaluated for percentageof apoptosis by flow
cytometric analyses of cell morphology and by DNA staining with propidium iodide
(Herdin et al., 1992). Only 2% of vehicle treated cells were apoptosing according to a
characteristic dull P.I. staining pattern, and only 6% were characterizedas apoptotic by
morphologic features like reduced size (lower forward scatter on FACS) and increased
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granularity (increased side scatter). Condensation of the cells treated with. DMBA and
change of their nuclei morphology were visible by light microscopy. Both DNA staining
and morphologic assaysdemonstratedan increasein apoptosis up to approximately 35%
consequentto DMBA exposure. Similar results were obtained with BU-11 subclonesand
with primary preB cells from WitloclvWitte (Whitlock et al., 1984) cultures.
Another method of determining apoptosisis a demonstrationof apoptosis specific
DNA fragmentation by 3.5% agarosegel electrophoresis.This technique was used to test
DNA extracted from BU-11 cells treated with lOA M DMBA for 12, 18 or 24 hours.
DNA digestion into oligonucleosomal fragments represented on the gel by a typical
ladder pattern occurred after 12 hours of exposureto lOA-10” M DMBA or after 24 hours
treatment with lo-* M DMBA (p 5 0. 0 1). The results of these experiments were not
sensitive to possible contamination with supporting BMS2 stroma cells, becauseDMBA
did not induce DNA digestion in these cells.
To summarize these results, DMBA induced pre B cell apoptosis is a possible
mechanism of PAH immunotoxicity. The apoptosis is induced after short treatment with
low doses of DMBA similar to the doses of dexamethasoneinducing apoptosis in
thymocytes. Similar results were obtained using long-term primary murine bone marrow
cultures as a model to test DMBA induced apoptosis of early preB cells. Long-term
primary murine bone marrow cultures is a model closer to in vivo situation emphasizing
the physiological relevance of theseresults.
DMBA -mediated apoptosis is blocked by a-napthoflavone, an AhR and
cytochrome P450 antagonist: To determine if DMBA induced apoptosis of pre B
lymphocyte is mediated by the AhR and/or enzymes controlled by the AhR (i.e. P-450
1Al and lA2), long-term primary murine bone marrow cultures or BU-I 1 lymphocytes
grown on BMS2 cells were treated with vehicle or with lo”-10e6 M DMBA in the
presenceor absenceof 10e6M a-NF. At this concentration, a-NF alone did not induce
BU-11 cells apoptosis.Instead, it prevented apoptosisotherwise induced by 1O‘5or 10e6M
DMBA, and reduced apoptosis induced with 1OdM DMBA. These results suggesta role
for the AhR and/or P-450 1Al as mediators of DMBA induced pre B lymphocyte
apoptosis.
BMS2 but not preB cells express high levels of AhR protein and mRNA: If the
AhR mediates DMBA induced apoptosis of BU-11 cells grown on top of supporting
BMS2 stroma layer, one can ask which of two interacting cell lines possessesthe AhR.
To answer this question, we tested both cell lines for presence of AhR protein and
mRNA.
Western blotting with monoclonal and polyclonal anti-AhR antibodies detected
AhR protein in BMS2 whole cells protein fraction but not in BU-11 cells separatedfrom
BMS2 cells. To assessthe ability PAH to functionally activate the AhR in BMS2 cells,
the cells were treated with vehicle, DMBA or B[a]P, and their nuclear protein was tested
for the level of the AhR by immunoblotting. AhR nuclear translocation in Hepa-l cells
induced by TCDD was used as a positive control. This experiment demonstratethat the
AhR in BMS2 cells is capable of nuclear translocation in responseto PAH treatment. The
AhR machinery is functional in BMS2 cells but does not exist in BU-11.
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AhR mRNA was found in BMS2 but not in BU-11 cells by in situ hybridization
of BU-1 liBMS2 cultures with an AhR antisenseriboprobe. There was no signal in either
cell line when in situ hybridization was performed with an AhR senseriboprobe as a
specificity control.
Another technology used to reveal AhR mRNA distribution was AhR mRNAspecific RT-PCR. Given the extremely high sensitivity of this technique, one could
predict that even minor contamination of BU-I1 cells with BMS2 could give falsepositive results. In order to avoid this, BU-11 cells were cultured for 7 days in rIL-7, a
cytokine sufficient to support lymphocyte growth. It could be that this changeof the BU11 supporting environment from BMS2 cells to rIL-7 cytokine changedAhR expression,
but we do not think it accountsfor the result given similar observationsobtained by other
techniques.No AhR mRNA was found in rIL-7 supportedBU-11 cells. BMS2 cells were
highly AhR mRNA positive. Quantitative RT-PCR with a competitive AhR mimic
indicated that BMS2 cell has about 25% of the amount of AhR mRNA found in Hepa-l
cells (2700 molecules/cell in BMS2 vs. 10,600 molecules/cell in Hepa-1). It is
remarkablethat Hepa-l is highly AhR expressinghepatomaline which has beenused as a
standard (Cuthill, S. et al., 1987).
The presenceof AhR protein and mRNA in supporting stroma cells and the iack
of them in supportedpre B lymphocytes was also shown in long-term primary preB cells
cultures.
BMS2 cells are required for B cell apoptosis: The fact that the AhR is present
only in supporting stroma cells, and the notion that DMBA induces pre B cell apoptosis
via the AhR raised the hypothesis that DMBA would not induce BU-11 cell apoptosis in
the absenceof BMS2 cells. To test this hypothesis,BU-11 cells were passed3-4 times in
rIL-7 during lo-14 days, so they could be considered BMS2 free. Lymphocytes were
exposed for 24 hours to 1O-6-1O-8
M DMBA and apoptosiswas quantitated. In agreement
with the original prediction, rIL-7 supported BU-11 did not respond with apoptosis to
DMBA, although 1OdM is a dose two orders of magnitude higher than the minimal dose
inducing apoptosisin BMS2 supportedBU-11 cells.
To test if rIL-7 supported BU-11 cell loss of ability to apoptose in responseto
DMBA is reversible, BU-11 cells supported by rIL-7 were transferred back on BMS2
monolayers and treated with DMBA in the presenceof rIL-7. BMS2 support restored
capability of BU-11 cells to apoptose after DMBA treatment. The presenceof rIL-7 did
not interfere with apoptosis. Hence the cytokine per se does not make lymphocytes
incapable of apoptosis or DMBA resistant.
We think that exposure to DMBA stimulates the functional ability of BMS2 to
support BU-11 apoptosis, e.g. by BMS2 production of factors(s) stimulating apoptosis.
Similar experiments and results with polyclonal long-term primary preB cells
demonstratethat this is unlikely to be a clonal artifact.
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Fluoranthene-induced
Apoptosis in Murine T Cell Hybridomas
the Aromatic Hydrocarbon Receptor.

lslndependent

of

Fluoranthene induces apoptosis in T hybridoma cells. It is important to know if
non-halogenated PAH, and fluoranthene in particular, compromise T cell branch of
immune response, and if apoptosis is a mechanism of PAH immunotoxicity for T
lymphocytes like it is for B cells. ME1 T hybridoma cells were used as a model. These
cells were treated with vehicle or with 0.2 mM fluoranthene, harvested, and tested for
apoptosis by DNA staining with propidium iodide and flow cytometric analyses of cell
morphology (Hardin et al., 1992), like it was in case with DMBA treated pre B cells.
Both techniques characterized only 7% of vehicle-treated cells as apoptotic ones (i.e.
smaller and more granular cells with decreasedP.I. staining). The same techniques
revealed an increase in apoptosis up to 36-39% consequentto 12 hours treatment with
fluoranthene. Assessmentat 18 to 48 hours showed no increase in percent of apoptosis
over 12 hours. ME1 T hybridoma apoptosis was also observed 24 - 48 hours after
treatment with only 0.1 mM fluoranthene. Overall, these experimentsmay be interpreted
as ability of fluoranthene to induce apoptosisof T hybridoma cells.
As it was described above for evaluation of pre B apoptosis, assay for DNA
fragmentation typical for apoptosis were performed on ME1 cells treated with vehicle,
fluoranthene for 4, 8, 12, or 18 hours, or dexamethasonefor 12 hours as a positive
control. Extracted DNA was electrophoresedin 3.5% agarosegels. DNA isolated from
vehicle-treated cells or cells treated with fluoranthene for 4 hours demonstrated some
background level of DNA digestion into fragments of oligonucleosome size. 8 hours of
treatment with fluoranthene significantly increased DNA digestion which peaked at 12
hours.
Fluoranthene-induced apoptosis in additional T cell hybridomas. Fluoranthene induced apoptosis could be a phenomenon general for T cell hybridomas or a clonal
artifact of the ME1 cell line. In order to test which of two possibilities is correct, three
additional hybridomas 5D5, K31H28, and 12.13 were tested for apoptosis due to
fluoranthene treatment. Lines K31H28, and 12.13 were as apoptotically responsive to
fluoranthene as MEl. Hybridoma 5D5 differed from other tested lines and did not
respond apoptotically. These data demonstratedthat fluoranthene-induced apoptosis is a
common feature for a number, but not all T cell hybridomas, and raises the question of
which characteristicsT cells must possessto be sensitiveto fluoranthene.
Fluoranthene-induced T cell hybridoma apoptosis is not Ah receptor-dependent:
It is commonly thought that PAHs induce immunotoxicity via AhR activation (White et
al., 1985; Morris et al., 1994; Hardin et al., 1992; Silkworth and Vecchi, 1985). A
possible role for the AhK has to be studied in each particular case (i.e. type of PAH and
type of cell) becausemost lymphocyte subsetswere not characterizedas to whether they
have the AhR or not. Neither, fluoranthene was not adequately tested to see if it
functionally activates the AhR, although this was assumedfrom its chemical structure.
Two strategieswere used to reveal if the AhR mediatesfluoranthene-inducedapoptosis of
T hybridomas. First, fluoranthene was tested for it’s potential to induce AhR nuclear
translocation. Second, levels of the AhR protein and mRNA were mesured in T
hybridoma cells
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As described above, the Hepa-l cell line is a model for AhR expression and
activation (Singh and Perdew, 1993). Fluoranthene was tested for it’s ability to activate
AhR nuclear translocation by Western blot of nuclear protein. B[cc]P and DMBA were
used as a positive control demonstrating induction of AhR nuclear translocation
proportional to their affinities for AhR (Bigelow and Nebert, 1982). In contrast, 0.2 mM
fluoranthene did not initiate any detectable AhR nuclear translocation in Hepa-l cells,
although this concentration is high enough to induce ME1 apoptosis.These experiments
did not rule out a possibility of such fluoranthene-induced AhR-mediated second
messengersignaling as protein phosphorylation (Enan and Matsumua, 1995), which was
not shown to require AhR nuclear translocation.
Another fact suggestingthat the fluoranthene-inducedapoptosis is not mediated
by the AhR is lack of AhR protein on Western blots of MEl, K31H28, or 12.13 protein
fractions. Series dilutions of Hepa-l proteins tested by AhR immunoblotting showed the
specific band even at the amount of AhR protein approximately equal to 500 pg. The lack
of AhR protein in MEl, K3IH28, and 12.13 cells correlated with absenceof AhR mRNA
in these cells demonstratedby RT-PCR. Hepa-l mRNA was used as a positive control
demonstrating sensitivity of RT-PCR assayas 100-200 mRNA copies. Concluding these
results, the lack of AhR protein and mRNA in T hybridoma cells, and the inability of
fluoranthene to activate the AhR suggestthat fluoranthene-inducedT cell apoptosis is not
Ah receptor-dependent.
Fluoranthene-induced apoptosis is partially ion-dependent. Ca2’ is a signaling
molecule controlling a multitude of biological responsesincluding apoptosis (Nicotera et
al., 1989). PAH induce increase of intracellular Ca” concentration (Burchiel et al.,
1992), leading to lymphocyte apoptosisand disruption of cell functioning (Davila et al.,
1995; Karras and Holsapple, 1994). To test if fluoranthene induces extracellular ion flux
involved in T hybridoma apoptosis,the ion chelator, EGTA, was addedto cultured ME1
cells with or without fluoranthene for 16 to 24 hours. After the incubation, ME1 cells
were harvested and tested for apoptosis. 1 to 2 mM EGTA did not increasebackground
level of ME1 apoptosis if EGTA was administered by itself, but significantly reduced
fluoranthene-induced apoptosis. These data suggest the role of Ca*’ signaling in
fluoranthene-induced apoptosisof ME1 cells.
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DISCUSSION.

Within the last couple of decades,epidemiologists, toxicologists and molecular
biologists have paid increasedattention to the adverseeffects of PAH and their molecular
mechanisms. Multiple research brought up a dominating point of view that the AhR
mediatestoxic effects of PAH, and a lot of information was gained within this paradigm.
Nevertheless, several inter-related questions remain to be addressed. From the
mechanistic point of view, AhR interaction with other intracellular signaling molecules
was not studied in depth. Many of signaling messengersare tightly controlled by a cell
cycle and in order to interact with the AhR they have to be present in the cell
simultaneously.Expression of the AhR is poorly studied, and it was not revealedwhether
AhR expression is controlled by the cell cycle and/or mitogens. From a toxicological
point of view, it is of interest if PAH is toxic for developing B lymphocytes, T cells, and
what could be the mechanism of such PAH toxicity. In the present work, we focused on
thesemutually complementing questions.
Induction of NF-KBIRel is Mediated by Activation of the Aryl Hydrocarbon
Receptor/Transcription
Factor.

NF-& modulation by PAH and/or activation of the aryl hydrocarbon
receptor/transcription factor was studied in the present research. A Hepa-l mouse
hepatoma cell line treated with B[a]P or DMBA served as a model to demonstratethat
PAH treatment induces a protein or protein complex in the nuclear fraction which binds
an oligonucleotide containing the NF-KB binding site from the Igk light chain promotor.
This binding was revealed as increased activity of a shifted band on the EMSA gels.
There are two reasonsto believe that activated protein or protein complex was NF-KB.
First, the effect was specific: the B[o]P induced EMSA band was prevented by excessof
unlabelled oligonucleotide containing the NF-KB binding site, but not by a nonspecific
oligonucleotide (XRE sequence).Second, a known NF-KB activator, PMA, induced the
gel shift band of the samemobility as did B[cc]P.
If PAH activate NF-KB, than AhR ligands may infhrence expression of multiple
NF-KB-controlled genes which do not have XRE in their promoters. For example, this
may be the reason why PAH induce replication of viruses containing NF-KB in the
regulatory elements (Nabel and Baltimore, 1990; Thrower et al., 1996).
Epidemiologically, such virus stimulation was inferred by increasedAIDS progression in
smokers(Neiman et al., 1993). Although the HIV viral genome contains an XRE, it was
shown (Yao et al., 1995) that TCDD-induced transcription of a chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase(CAT) reporter gene construct controlled by the HIV-LTR is due to its
NF-KB binding site, at least to some extent. The samesystem (Yao et al., 1995) was used
to demonstrate B[a]P-induced transcription of the HIV-LTR-driven reporter construct,
but at the PAH concentrations three orders of magnitude higher than the minimal dose
(10.’ M) active in our system.NF-KB activation may explain PAH-induced modulation of
cytokine production (Moos, Oughton, and Kerkvliet, 1997), and PAH
immunosuppressionwhich may be controlled by the cytokines (Holsapple et al., 1996).
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The future in viva experiments will have to addressphysiological consequencesof long
term exposureto low PAH doses.
There are three types of experiments suggesting that either the AhR or AhR
regulated genes mediate B[a]P/PAH-induced NP-KB activation. First, a-NF- which
blocks AhR nuclear translocation (Gaseiwicz and Rucci, 1991)- and P-450 1Al activity
(Gurtoo et al., 1979) prevents NF-KB induction by treatment with B[a]P. Second, a
B[a]P stereoisomer,B[e]P, fails to activate both NP-KE?and the AhR. A third line of
evidence is obtained by Hepa-l mutants impaired either in AhR functioning (BP%l) or
AhR expression (Hepa-1C2). All these cell lines have NF-KB which may be activated by
PMA and/or H,O,, Nevertheless,BP’Cl and Hepa-lC2 mutants fail to activate NF-KB in
responseto B[a]P treatment.
If PAH induces NF-KB via AhR activation, does oxidative stress, a known
mechanism of NF-KB induction (S&reck, Albermann, and Baeuerle, 1992), play a role?
AhR-induced cytochrome P-450 oxidizes PAH to the oxidative stress inducing
intermediates. In turn, oxidative stress due to these intermediates activates NF-KB).
Although both B[a]P and DMBA are highly metabolizable, the activity of P-450 1Al is
unlikely to be required for PAH induced NF-KB activation, because B[a]P did upregulate NF-KB in P-4501Al defective Hepa-l mutant, Hepa-lC37. This does not by
itself rule out involvement of other genesinduced by AhR, e.g., CYP lA2, CYP lbl. Do
thesemetabolize DMBA or B[a]P?
While there are differences between our results and these of Yao et cd. (Yao et al.,
1995), we do not think they contradict each other. In Yao’s experiments,TCDD failed to
induce the HIV-LTR-controlled reporter gene transcription when the construct was
transfected to Hepa-lC37 cells. First, we used different NF-KB binding sites, HIV-LTR
vs. Igk light chain promotor regions. These systems have differential responses.For
example, DMBA did not stimulate induction of HIV-LTR-CAT activity (Yao et al.,
1995), but induced NF-KB in our system.Second,it is not known whether TCDD induces
the sameNF-&/Rel subunits (Yao et al., 1995) as PAH induced in our system.Last, our
research focused on early events (1 hour after the treatment). Yao’s group measured
reporter genetranscription 24 hours after the treatment, which could be due to mechanism
secondaryto the exposure.
PAH induced NF-KB activation may be paralleled with B[a]P or DMBA-induced
apoptosis of pre-B lymphocytes growing on bone marrow stromal cells (Yamaguchi et
al., 1997; Hardin, Hinoshita, and Sherr, 1992) or Hepa-l monolayers (R. Near et al,
submitted). Both effects of PAH require the AhR (m caseof apoptosis,the Al-& has to be
present in lymphocyte supporting cells) but do not require P-450 1Al. The studies
discussed in this chapter and “Activation of the Aryl Hydrocarbon
Receptor/Transcription Factor and Bone Marrow Stromal Cell-Dependent PreB Cell
Apoptosis” section will be continued by testing whether AhR-dependent NF-KB
activation participates in apoptosisof immature lymphocyte induced by PAH.
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Serum and Mitogenic Growth Factors Regulate Expression of the ArylHydrocarbon Receptor in Murine 3T3 Fibroblasts.

The PAH induced NF-KB activation describedabove adds to the growing body of
evidence that ligated AhR exhibits cross-talk with other signaling pathways. However, a
search for AhR modulated intracellular signals will be inefficient and will depend on a
random luck until we know how AhR expressionis controlled and at which stagesof cell
cycle the AhR is expressed.In this part of our research,we have shown that serum and/or
mitogens control AhR expression in 3T3 fibroblasts. This observation may be indirect
evidence for an AhR role in cell division, analogous to other serum/mitogen induced
genes (e.g. c-myc, C-fos, c-jun, egr-I) known to be involved in cell growth and
differentiation.
An analogy with these serum/mitogeninduced genesmay be supportedby the fact
that all of them including the gene coding for the AhR are expressedby purified PDGF
and bFGF (Pardee, A.B., 1989). This implies that mitogens are the componentsof serum
responsible for AhR expression. Exiting growth arrest is a necessaryand sufficient step
for serum-induced AhR expression. However, progression of the cell through an entire
cycle is not needed,becausesodium-butyratetreatment inhibited cells in G, but did not
abolish AhR expression.
Serum-stimulated AhR expressionis maximal after replication of DNA. Serumstimulated genes induced in early G, without protein synthesis necessary for their
expression are called “immediate early” genes. C-fos and c-myc are among these genes.
Geneslike omithine decarboxylaseare expressedin late G,, and their expressiondepends
on protein synthesis. These genes expressedbefore S phase are called “delayed-early”
genes. Genes which have peak of their expressionafter the onset of DNA synthesis are
defined as “late” genes(Pardee, A.B., 1989). According to this nomenclature,AhR is a
“late” gene.
The kinetics of AhR expression is consistent with the structure of the AhR
promoter which contains AI’-1 and c-myc binding sites. AP-1 is a transcription factor
formed by dimerisation of c-fos and c-&n. All three, c-myc, c-j&, and c-jun, are
serum/mitogen-induced transcription factors expressed earlier in the cell cycle.
Furthermore, c-myc expression is reduced in growth-arrested cells (Rollins, B.J., 1987),
and, like it is with the AhR, treatment with serum and/or purified mitogens (F’DGF and
bFGF) restores c-myc level (Armelin, B.A., 1984). It could be that physiological
regulation of a sequentially ordered transcriptional program is executed by serum
stimulation of c-myc, C-$X, and c-jun as “early” genesproviding transcription factors for
AhR “late” gene.
The physiological ligand for the Al-R is unknown (if it exists at all), but
sensitization of the cell in G, phaseto this putative AhR ligand could be a physiological
function of serumimitogen-induced AhR expression. The nuclear fraction of
serum/mitogens stimulated 3T3 cells contains AhR protein, suggesting functional
modulation (at least nuclear translocation) of the AhR by growth factors. Proliferating
fibroblasts are also more responsiveto AhR ligation by toxins than growth-arrested cells
(e.g. B[a]P stimulates grater EMSA signal).
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The toxic responseof tibroblast to AhR ligation may be exemplified by inhibition
of terminal adipocyte-conversion of 3T3-Ll flbroblasts (derived from Swiss 3T3 cells)
consequent to TCDD exposure (Phillips, M., 1995). This could mean that the AhR
triggers proliferation and differentiation. The AhR involvement in mousedevelopment is
also supported by the report that homozygous AhR “knockout” mice possesses
developmental abnormalities. Both these facts suggest high significance for tight
transcriptional control of AhR expression.
3T3 fibroblasts have been used as a model to study serum-induced factors
involved in growth and differentiation common for many different cell types. Results of
this researchcould also tum out to be of a general nature, but even if they are not, it is
important by itself that AhR expression in fibroblasts is controlled by mitogens. It
suggestsa role for the AhR in such vital processescontrolled by fibroblast proliferation
as organogenesis,the maintenanceof connectivetissue, and wound healing.

Bone Marrow Stromal Cell-Dependent PreB Cell Apoptosis and Activation of the
Aryl Hydrocarbon Receptor/Transcription
Factor.

Apoptosis is a cell suicide process involved in multiple physiological functions
and pathologic manifestations including formation and control of both T and B
lymphocyte repertoires, and, as a result, autoimmunity and immunodeficiency. Any
environmental factor interfering with the normal course of apoptosis is a potential
disrupter of T and B cells development and immune response. PAH are among the
environmental toxins inducing lymphocyte apoptosis, as was demonstratedwith B[a]P
and DMBA (Burchiel et al., 1992, 1993; Hardin et al, 1992; Hinoshita et al., 1992).
PAH-induced lymphocyte apoptosis is likely to be one of the mechanisms of PAH
immunotoxicity (e.g. suppressionof macrophages,T and B cells), a phenomenon under
scrutiny in the recent years (reviewed in Davila et aZ., 1995) due to it’s scientific and
public health importance.
As discussedabove, control of cell’s developmental fate could be a physiological
function of the AhR. The AhR could be involved in the “decision making process”
choosing whether the cell should grow further, differentiate, or undergo programmed cell
death/apoptosis.Our data obtained from the model of DMBA treated pre B cells/stroma
cells support involvement of the AhR in apoptosis of maturing B lymphocytes. DMBA
treated cells demonstrated dull P.I. staining, DNA digestion into oligonucleosome size
fragments, and altered cell morphology characteristic of apoptosis. Such a clonally nonspecific induction of developing lymphocyte apoptosis suggeststhat B cell branch of
immune responsewill be overwhelmed by DMBA and other apoptosis inducing PAH,
and these compoundswill skew the final lymphocyte repertoire.
There are three lines of evidence in our research which suggest that DMBAinduced apoptosis of stroma cell supported pre B lymphocytes is Al-R-dependent. First
approach was similar to one used before for testing a possible role for the AhR and/or
AhR-modulated P-450 activities in PAH-induced NP-KB activation (Hardin, Hinoshita,
and Sherr, 1992; Kawabata and White, 1987; Blank er al., 1987; Ladies, Kawabata ,and
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White, 1991). It is based on using cc-NF as a known competitive inhibitor of the AhR
(Gasiewicz and Rucci, 1991; Merchant, Arellano, and Safe, 1990) and AhR-regulated
cytochromes P-450 1Al and lA2 (Kawabata and White, 1987). The fact that a-NF pretreatment prevents the apoptosis suggestsa role for the AhR. Block of DMBA-induced
apoptosis by a-NF is unlikely to be due to P-450 inhibition becauseother potent P-450
inhibitors had no similar effect (K. Mann et al, manuscript in preparation). Second,
BMS2 stroma cells possessinghigh level of functionally active AhR are necessaryfor
DMBA-induced apoptosis. AhR-negative pre B cells supported by rIL-7 containing
media alone did not respond apoptotically to DMBA treatment. Third, AhR-deficient cell
lines used as a stroma layer supporting pre B lymphocyte do not support BU-I 1 cells
apoptosis otherwise consequentto PAH exposure(Near et al., submitted).
The results of our study representPAH toxicity to developing pre B lymphocytes
and do not necessarily represent events characteristic of more mature cell lineage. The
differential expression of the AhR during lymphocyte development is demonstrated by
the fact that mature peripheral lymphocytes are AhR-positive (Hayashi et al., 1995;
Lorenzen and Okey, 1991), and their AhR is activated by TCDD (Wood et at., 1993).
Human tonsillar B cells (Lorenzen and Okey, 1991), human B lymphoblastoid cell lines
(Waither et al., 1991), and Epstein-Barr virus immortalized B cells (Masten and Shiveick,
1995) possessthe AhR. More than, the same lymphocyte lineage may expressdifferent
levels of the AhR depending on the activation status.For example, mature T lymphocytes
activated via T cell receptor increase their AhR level (Lawrence, Leid, and Kerkvliet,
1996). This difference in AhR expression between different lymphocyte subsets may
account for the difference between our conclusion and conclusions of some other authors
stating that AhR ligands effect lymphocytes directly (Dooley and Holsapple, 1988; Wood
et at., 1993). Our work supports the previously published results that AhR ligands use
the receptor to induce immunotoxicity (Holsapple et al., 1991; Kerkvliet et d., 1990;
Morris et al., 1994; White, Lysy, and Holsapple, 1985). We conclude that pre B cells do
not sensePAH directly, insteadthey respondto the PAH-induced signal from stroma cell,
a primary PAH target.
Disruption of B lymphopoiesis as an event secondaryto PAH-induced changesin
bone marrow stromal cells was suggested by previously published studies (King,
Landreth, and Wierda, 1989). Furthermore, the required involvement of bone marrow
stroma cells is not restricted just to B lineage but is common for thymic cultures as well
(Kremer, Gleichmann, and Esser, 1994; Greenleeet al., 1985). Treatment with TCDD of
the cultures modeling developing thymocytesresulted in the loss of immature thymocytes
mediated by changesin thymic stroma.
There are two imaginable scenarioshow changes in stromal cells may lead to
apoptosis of B cells they support. First, stromal cells could be influenced in such a way
that they loose their ability to support lymphocytes. This is unlikely for DMBA-induced
pre B cell apoptosis becausethese lymphocytes apoptose even if they are treated in the
presence of rIL-7. rIL-7 is a cytokine able to support pre B cells, and DMBA does not
interfere with it. If DMBA-treated stroma cells just stop delivering supporting factors to
the B cells, th.e lymphocytes should not apoptosewhen supportedby rIL-7. Therefore, it
is more likely that stroma cells do not loose, but gain a function which is to release a
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“death” signal to pre B cells. It should be the next step of our researchto define what this
“death” factor is. It may turn out that the factor is one of the cytokines controlled by NFKB, or expressedby AhR ligands like TGFP.
An important difference between the present study and the majority of research
addressing AhR involvement in immunotoxicity is that other laboratories have typically
used TCDD as AhR ligand. TCDD is a halogenated hydrocarbon with AhR affmity
greatly exceedingthat of DMBA or B[a]P (Cuthill, Wilhelmsson, and Poellinger, 1991).
In our system TCDD did not induce BMS2 supported BU-11 apoptosis. Moreover,
TCDD exposure interfered with DMBA-induced apoptosis. The author believes that
natural or artificial ligands binding the AhR with different strength may induce varied
changes of the receptor protein conformation. The variant forms of the ligated receptor
could recruit distinct arrays of accessoryproteins performing functions which are not
similar (may be even opposite). An observation that TCDD exposure does not induce
apoptosis in developing B lymphocytes but leads to apoptosis of immature T cells
suggeststhat AhR machinery signals differently in various lymphoid cells.
For some cell lines, DMBA-induced apoptosis of B lymphocytes is not AhRmediated. A cell line of murine B cell lymphoma, A20.1, grown without any accessory
cell lines and treated in viho with 10.’ M DMBA underwent apoptosis (Burchiel et al,,
1993). We could not detect AhR protein or mRNA in A20.1, so PAH induced apoptosis
can not be mediated by the AhR. Remarkably, the DMBA concentration required to
induce apoptosis in A20.1 is three orders of magnitude higher than needed for apoptosis
induction in BMS2-supported pre B cells. It could be that there are two mechanismsof
PAH apoptosis: AhR mediated, and AhR-independent. PAH induced AhR-independent
apoptosis of T cell hybridomas will be discussedbelow.
The evolutionary conserved(Hahn and Karchner, 1995) AhR could not be
designed by nature to senseDMBA and/or other fairly new compounds, but it could be
evolved to control lymphocyte growth, development and/or function (FemandezSalguero, 1995). We believe that exogenousAhR ligands, such as PAH, allow us to gain
insights the physiological role of AhR.
Fluoranthene induces Aromatic Hydrocarbon
of Murine T Cell Hybridomas.

Receptor independent

Apoptosis

In this part of the presentresearch,we tested if non-halogenatedPAH influence T
cells similar to how they are toxic to B lymphocytes.It was previously shown (indirectly)
that the halogenated AhR ligand, TCDD, skews formation of the T cell repertoire
(Silverstone ef aZ., 1994). Stimulated by previous PAH research, we tested if
fluoranthene, a non-halogenated PAH, induces T cell apoptosis, and examined the
potential role of AhR and Ca*’ influx as mediators(Karras and Holsapple, 1994; Davila et
al., 1995).
Fluoranthene was chosen as a model nonhalogenatedPAH in our study. Cellular
and molecular effects of fluoranthene are not well-studied despite it’s environmental
ubiquity, and ability to potentiate P&I-induced cell transformation (Rice et al, 1984).
Fluoranthene-induced suppressionof B lymphopoesis was demonstratedin a pre B cell

model (somewhat analogous to our model described above) for as low a dose of
fluoranthene as 0.05 mM (Hinoshita et al., 1992). It was suspectedthat fluoranthene does
not activate the AhR (Crespi et al, 1985). T lymphocyte models were provided by T cell
hybridomas characterized,at least to some extent, for their T cell receptor-mediateddeath
signals (Ju et al ., 1995).
The same criteria were used to assess apoptosis of T hybridoma as were
described earlier for evaluation of apoptosis of pre B cells. There criteria were DNA
digestion into oligonucleosome-sizedfragments, dull DNA-P.I. staining, and a change in
cell morphology. 12 to 14 hours of treatment of T cell hybridomas with fluoranthene
resulted in apoptosis as indicated by all three techniques. This implies that apoptosis may
be one mechanismof fluoranthene immunotoxicity.
The IARC report of 1983 states that 26.3 pg of fluoranthene is present in
mainstream smoke of an averagecigarette; it’s concentration in gasoline engine exhaust
is 1.O-1.6 mg/liter. High dosesof fluoranthene, humans are constantly exposedto, make it
a high priority goal to define which model of fluoranthene’s toxicity is the most adequate
and/or sensitive. The doses of fluoranthene inducing mutations in mammalian cells in
vitro (Bartknecht et al., 1981) are lo-20 times higher than the 0.1 mM concentration
which induced T cell apoptosisin our study. We conclude that immunotoxicity assaysare
more sensitive to PAH exposure than mutational ones. Further modifications of
immunotoxicity tests aimed to look for effects of even lower doses of fluoranthene are
needed. Our assay detects apoptosis at a given point in time. It is likely that chronic
exposuresresult in cumulative effects inducing toxicity at lower fluoranthene doses.Such
an exposure schedule effect was observed for B[a]P-induced suppression of B cell
lymphopoiesis (Hardin et al., 1992). 7 days of exposure to B[a]P induced apoptosis at
concentration three orders of magnitude lower than the concentration effective after 12
hours of exposure.
The data described above would be of little importance if it was a clonal artifact.
To exclude this option we tested three additional hybridomas, K31H28, 12.13, and 5D5
for their ability to apoptose after treatment with fluoranthene. 5D5 was the only
hybridoma tested which did not apoptosein responseto fluoranthene. It is not clear what
makes 5D5 fluoranthene-resistant.One can speculate that it is an absenceof the same
signals which make MRL-lpr/‘lpr-derived 5D5 hybridoma resistant to apoptosis via Fasmediated cell death. Unliie MEI, K31H28, or 12.13 hybridomas, 5D5 cells do not possess
Fas on their surface (Ju et al., 1995). It would be of interest to see which elements of a
signal transduction pathways Fas- and fluoranthene-induced apoptosis have in common.
Overall, these data suggests that some T cell subsets are competent to undergo
fluoranthene-inducedapoptosisand other lack somecomponent(s)mediating this effect.
PAH immunotoxicity and carcinogenicity have been under scrutiny for many
years and someresearchersview them as “flip and flop sidesof the samecoin” @avila et
nl., 1995; Holsapple et al., 1991). This notion is supported by a demonstration of AhR
involvement in PAH toxicity known so far (Kerkvliet et uZ., 1990a,b; Kawabata and
White, 1987; Hardin et CL, 1992; Morris t al., 1994). Immunotoxicity of high affinity
AhR ligands were especially emphasized (Wojdani et uZ., 1984). Our results support
research arguing for existence of AhR-independent immunotoxicity (by PAH) as well
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(Kerkvliet et al., 1990a,b). The T cell hybridomas we have used are AhR protein and
mRNA negative. We can not recall any previously published study in which PAH
induced apoptosis in a cell system lacking the AhR. Our observation that unlike
supporting stroma cells, pre B lymphocytes and T cell hybridomas are AhR negative, is
consistent with previously demonstrated expression of AhR protein and mRNA in thymic
stromal cells, but not in thymocytes (Abbott et al., 1994). Consistent with the absence of
the AhK in T cell hybridomas is a-naphthoflavone’s inability to block fluorantheneinduced apoptosis. Additional proof that apoptosis due to fluoranthene exposure is not
mediated by AhK is provided by lack of fluoranthene induced AhR nuclear translocation
in Hepa-l cells. Fluoranthene also fails to induce cytochrome P450 1Al activity (Crespi
et al., 1985). It is possible that the 4s aromatic hydrocarbon binding protein, a putative
alternative receptor, mediates the apoptosis (Sterling et al., 1994). One of the major
conclusions from these results is that PAH risk assessment- currently based on necessary
AhR involvement- should be extended to reflect AhK-independent PAH toxicity.
In lymphocytes, two AhR ligands, TCDD and DMBA, induce Ca2’ signaling
(Davila et al., 1995; Holsapple et al., 1991). In the present report we conclude that
intracellular and/or extracellular Ca2’ plays a role in fluoranthene-induced apoptosis as
well. This was shown by suppression of the apoptosis by chelation of extracellular Ca*+
ions. One can not use flow cytometry to demonstrate Ca*’ influx directly, because of
emission spectra overlap for Ca*‘-binding fluorochromes (e.g. indo-l and fluo-3) with
fluoranthene and/or it’s metabolites. Ca*’ signaling is one more similarity between
fluoranthene-mediated apoptosis and apoptosis induced by lymphocyte receptor crosslinking, and other stimuli (Nicotera et al., 1989). This raises the question which particular
physiological signal pathways fluoranthene mimics. The present work can be continued
by searching for mediators connecting fluoranthene exposure to Ca’* signaling in an
AhR-independent manner.
Toxicological and mechanistic approaches complement each other to form a
“Mobius strip”. In our research, for example, the mechanistic/biochemical observation
that NF-KB is modulated by certain PAHs could mean that NF-&-controlled
functions
(e.g. cardiovascular control, male reproductive activity etc.) may be vulnerable to PAH
exposure. Further epidemiological and toxicological studies are needed to test this. These
types of toxicity could not be under question as long as the AhR was thought to be the
only PAH sensor. Another example of toxicological/pharmacological prediction coming
out of our mechanistic research is that the agents arresting cells in G, stage of a cell cycle
will reduce cell sensitivity to some PAH by decreasing the intracellular level of the AhK.
Our research demonstrates an opposite situation as well when a biochemical
messenger is predicted based on toxicological data. We think that PAH-induced AhKmediated apoptosis of the AhR-negative pre B cell growing on top of the AhR-positive
stroma cells depends on a messenger which the stroma signals to a lymphocyte cell. This
messenger could be a previously discovered molecule performing a new function. It
could also be a new molecule. Further research should be undertaken to identify and
characterized this molecule.

Finally, the dominating paradigms of toxic effect mechanismscan not be reliably
extrapolated to models similar but not identical to the models they were inferred from.
For example, it was contrary to our original prediction that fluoranthene-induced T cell
apoptosis is Ah receptor-independent.Another classof environmental toxins which have
AhR-dependent and independent mechanismsof action (depending on isoform) is PCBs.
From the biochemical point of view, this raises the question of the actual mechanism of
the process. From the toxicological standpoint, it is important to know what other
compounds sharethis yet unknown mechanism.
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PDGF:
P.I.:
RT-PCR:
TCDD:
XRE:

Aryl hydrocarbon receptor
AhR nuclear translocator
a-naphthoflavone
benzo[a]pyrene
benzo[e]pyrene
basic Fibroblast Growth Factor
7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene
electrophoretic gel mobility shift assay
ethoxyresorufin-o-deethylaseactivity assay
fluorescent activated cell sorter
halogenatedaromatic hydrocarbon
immunoglobulin-ic
nuclear factor-*
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon(s)
polychlorinated biphenyls
platelet derived growth factor
propidium iodide
reversetranscription polymerize chain reaction
2,3,7,8 tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
xenobiotic-specific DNA responseelement
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1987; Silkworth andVecchi, 1985;Blank et& 1987;Kerkdiet et 01, 199Oab)and is Ca2+-dependent,
particular emphasis was placedon the role of the AbR and extracellular
ions in flumth~e-induced T cell apqtosis. F&y, since
induction of apoptosisfrequentlyaffects or is affectedby cell
cycle (HunterandPines,1994).the tiuence of fluorantbene
exposureon cd cycle was analyzed.
MATEIUALSAND METHODS

Fluonanthene induces apoptosis in T hybridma

cells.

To determinethe potential for fluorantheneto compromise
the T lymphocyte compartment, hEI T hytidoma cells
were treated with vehicle or with 0.2 IDM fluorantheneand
the pr6pottio~ of cells subsequentlyundergoing apoptosis
was quatttitatedby DNA staining with propidium iodide and
flow cytometric analysesof cell morphology (Hardin et uL.
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Vehicle x 18 HIS

Fluor. x 12 Hrs

1992).Datafrom onerepresentativeexperiment (fwm over
total) arepresentedin Fig. 1. Relatively few (7%) vebicletreatedcellsexhibiteda dull PI stainingpatterncharacteristic
of cells undergoingapoptosis.Similarly, few control cells
(7%) exhibitedthe classicmorphologic featuresof apopmtic
cells, i.e., smaller (lower forward scatter) and somewhat
more granular(increasedtide Scatter).However, the pexemageof apopmticcells, as de5nedby both DNA staining and
morphologicpatameters,increasedto 3639% within 12 hr
of fluorantbaneexposure.No fintber increasein the parcentage of apoptotic cells was noted at 18 hr (Fig. I) or at
latex time points (up m 48 hr, data not shown). Titration
experimentsdemonstratedsignificantly elevated levels of
apc~pmticcells 24-48 hr after addition of as little as 0.1 mu
ihxardhene aud a mml toward increasedapoptosisat half
that dose(Fig. 2). Thesedatasuggestthat fluoraatheneexposure rapidly inducesT cell apopmsis.
To confirm that the changesin PI staining and cell morphology cotrelatedwith DNA fmgmematiot~characteristics
of apoptosis,MEI ceus were treated with vehicle or with
fluoranthmefor 4.8.12, or I8 br and their DNA extracted
and elactmphorasedin 3.5% agamse gels. An aliquot of
cells was treatedwith dexamethawnefor 12 bras a positive
control. Consistentwith results shown in Fig. 1, low but
detectablelevels of DNA digestion into oligonucleosomesized kagment5were observedin vehicle-neatedcells pig.
3A, lane 1). while 110further digestion was seen4 lx after
flumanthenetrezdmmt,DNA digestion increaseddrama&
dy whencellsweretreatedwith fluoranthenefor 8 hr (lane
3). No fixther iacraasein DNA 5apmentationwas detectable
30

after

12.k

(Rig. 3B, lanes 2-4).

ET AL.

Fluor. x 18 Hn

Apapmsis inducedwith 0.2 mu peakedat about 40% and
did not increase after 8-12 hr. suggestingthat a subsetof
cells is refractory to this 5uoranthenedose.Since induction
of apoptosisby a number of stimuli is cell cycle dependent
(Hu+er and Pines, 1994),it appearedpossiblethat the faihtre
to seean apoptosisincreaseafter 8- 12br reflectedtheability
of fluonntbene to induce growth arrest in addition to
apoptosisand that gmwtb-arrestedcells areresistantto 5ucr&berm-nmdiated apoptosis signals. If this hypothesis is
coit would be predictedthat the percentageof cells in
the GJS phasesof the cell cycle will dwreasein the preaance
of 5wxanthene and that releasefrom growth arreq e.g., by
removal of fluoranthene,will regeneratedividing calls which
undergo programmed cell death in responseto a second

PIG.1
DoscrrspaueofMEl
hybridzmwxI,stoRuoranthrnr
Vehicle
(0.1%) or km-antic
(0.025-0.2 ma) was added to MEI hybridma cells
in ~plicz?.e wells. Wells were pWned 24-48 hr later and the prumtap
of cells undergoing apaptosis was quanrirated by PI staining. Data ace
poolsa frm 14 indepmdent expaiments. An asterisk indicates a significant
increase in apopkiis rektivc to vehicle wnkok, p c 0.05.

Fwo-

PIG. 3. Pkwamhmc
bddoma T cdk. Vehkle
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rapidly induces DNA fnS,ner,ti~
in MEI hy(0.1%). Bwranthent (0.2 mt.0. or deamednsone
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G-B cells Fable 1: 29 -c 3% vs 59 t 1%) and a decrease
in the percentageof apoptotic cells (49 5 11% vs 16 2 4%).
Treatment of these cells with fluorantbene again resulted in
a significant decrease in G&3 cells (from 59 c 1 to 40 t
2%)and a parallel increase in apoptosis (from 16 z 4 to 60
2 7%). Culture of these cells [“Retreatment: Fluorantheae
&vice)“] for 78 hr without fluonmtbene (and with ~ebicle
for 811additional 16 br) again resulted in the recovery of Gd
S ~6% (40 + 2 to 55 2 1%) and the concomitant emergence
of fluomnthe.ne-responsive cells (17 2 13% vs 45 2 15%
apaptosis).
The percentage of dead cells, a~ assessed by
trypan blue exclusion, pmaWed (but was generally lower
than) the pementageof apaptotic cells in each group and the.
total number of cells (viable + nonviable.) recovered was
essentially the same in vehicle- and fluorantbene-eeated
groups. while removal of all residual fluorantbene in these
experiments is unlikely, depletion by washing cells and
changing the media wds sufficient to mcue cells from btb
the gmvth arrest and apoptosis induced by exogenous tluorsnthene. These results are consistent with the hy@hesis
that flumauthene induces both apoptosis and growth arrest
and that recovery from flwxamhene-me&ted growth arrest
result8 in the emergence of apoptosis-sensitive cells.
Flummthene-induced

apopwsis

in &tional

T cell

hy-

To generalize results, three additional T cell hybtidomas were tested for their ability to undergo apoptosis
in
response
to
fhomnthew. Hybridomas MEL K31H28, and
exposme
to 0uol-dnthene.
Indeed,
euomnthew
c4mistwtly
reduced the percentage of viable c&s ia ezLs kcml52 2 5 12.13 exhibited similar sensitivity to flmxantbene (Table 2).
In coatras~ hybridoma 5QS was sigoificautiy less responsive
to 29 C 3% (Fig. 1, Table 1; “Retreatment Nothing”).
Cells treated with Rwrsnthene for 16 lx, wasbed, and ad- than the other three hyblidmns?.. Growth arrest was observed
turd without fluoranthene for 30 br (and with vehicle for in MEl, K31H28, and 12.13 but not in SDS cells (data not
an additional 16 br) recovered from gmwtb arm?t and shown). These results indicate that, while common to other T
apoptosis as indicated by an increase in the pementqe of cell hybridomas, flucranthate-induced apoptosis and growth
bridamm.

TABLE 1
Ceils Recoveringfrom Fluomnthene-InducedGrowth Arrest RegainFlnorautheneSeaWiT
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ME1

K31H28

12.13

5D5

The fact that the AbR cannot play a role in T hybridom:
apoptosis was further supported by the absenceof detectable
AbR protein in MJ31, IGlH28, or 12.13 cells by Western
arrest may require certain characteristics not exhibited by immunoblotting (Fig. 5). It should be noted that studies with
titered concenustions of Hepa-l cell-derived AhR indicate
all T cell hybridomas.
that AhR imnmnoblotting is sensitive to approximately 500
Fluoranthene-induced
T cell apoptosis
is not Ah receptorpg of AbR. Furthermore. using the more sensitive technique
It has been suggested that aromatic hydmcardependent.
of RI-PCR, AbR mRNA was readily detectable in Hepabans mediate biologic activities, including immunosuppresbut not ME1 (Fig. 6). K31H28, 01 12.13 cells (not shown).
sion, through the AhR (white et al., 1985; Morris et aZ.,
Interestingly, high levels of AhR mRNA were detected i
1994; Hardin ef oL, 1992: Silkworth sad Vecchi, 1985).
bone marrow suomal cells which support pm-B cell prowt.
However, Al&-dependent toxicity in lymphoid cells remains
while litde or no AbR mRNA was detected in a pm-B cell
contmversisl, particularly in view of the paucity of- direct
line. Given results with the highly sensitive RT-PCR assay
proof that the AhR is present and functional in lymphocyte
(100-200 mRNA copies), the absence of detectable AhR
subsets and in light of the possibility that immunosuppression may occur secondary to toxicity in accessory cells
which support lymphocyte growth and/or function (Kremar
et al., 1994; Greenlee ef al., 1985). Furthermore, the ability
of fiumantbene in particular to bind to and activate the AhR
has not been adequately addressed. Three approaches were
undmtsken to assessthe potential role of the AhR in fluoranthene-induced T hybridoma cell apoptosis: (1) evaluation of
12.13(8 pg)
fluoranthene-induced AhR nuclear tramlocation, (2) analysis
of AhR protein levels in T hybridoma cells, and (3) analysis
of AhR mRNA levels in T hybridoma cells.
Fluoranthene’s ability to induce nuclear translocation in
cells which express high AhR levels, i.e., Hepa-l liver cells
(Sigh and Perdew, 1993), was studied by immunoblotting
nuclesr protein. Consistent with their relative binding a&ities for the AhR (Bigelow and Nebe& 1982) and their ability
to induce P4501Al activity (Crespi ef al., 1985). B[u]P and
to a lesser extent, DMBA induced nuclear AhR in Hepa-l
cells (Fig. 4). However, fluoranthene consistently failed to
induce detectable levels of nuclear AhR at doses sufficient
RG. 5. T hybridck
ME,. K31H28, and 12.13 do not upres detmto induce apoptosis in T hybridoma cells (0.2 mu), sag- able AbR protein. Total &,nlar protein was ext-zwd from iiepa-, cells
gesting
that, within
the limits
of detectability, fluoranthene and fmm ME,, KX-D.8, and 12.13 T bybridoma cells and immunoblottcd
cannot significantly induce AhR nuclear tramlocation, even with monoclonal anti-AhR antibody (Rpr-1). Titemd concemmtions of
in cells expressing high AhR and AUNT levels. These results Hepa-1 protein were used to assess the r&tivc sensitivity of the i-udo not formally exclude the possibility that fluorantbene in- nob,oning assay (approximate,y 5W pg AbR protein). For this ca,cu,atic
it was assmed that 1 pg of Hepa-, cytosolic protein ~ntains IO pg c.
duces AhR-mediated second messenger signaling (Enan and AhR (Poland cr al, 1990). ‘Ibe predominanr 95 m IlO-kDa AbR band is
Matsumura, 1995) without nuclear tramlocation.
shown. Data horn a rcplaentivc
expwimem M presented.
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protein in T hybridoma cells by immtmoblotting, and the
failure of Euoranthene m activate detecmble levels of AhR
in Hepa-l cells, it is concluded tiat fluomnthene cannot and
does not activate tbe AhR in dx course of inducing apoptosis
ia T hybridoma cells.
Fluorantkne-induced

apoptosir

is partially

ion-depen-

dent. It has been shown that Ci’ plays ao important sigoal
transduction role in lymphwyte apopmsis (Nicotera et OL,
1989). In particular, an in5ox of exhacelluiar Ca” (Bwcbiel
et aL, 1992) and the release of Ca*+ from bmacellolat stores
(Holsapple, 1995) appeat m play impokaot roles in aromaric
hydmczton-mediated lymphocyte death and/or dysfunction
(Krkger et al., 1994; Davila et al.. 1995: Kanas end Ho@
pit, 1994).To determine if extrecellular ion flux patticipates
ia AbR-independent si,& ttaosduction leadiig m PAHinduced apaptosis, MB1 cells were coltwed in the presence
of the ion chelator EGTA, floorentbeoe, or EGTA + 5uorandme for 16-24 hr. Cells were then harvested and a+
sayed for apoptosis. EGTA alone (1-2 UIM) had no effect
on the low level of background apopmsis observed in ME1
cuhres (Table 3). while Puoraothene induced signiticant
levels of apopmsis, 1 or 2 m&t EGTA sigoi5cantly inhibited
apqtosis. These results demonstrate that the presence of
extracellular ions is required for maximal apoptosis and is
com.istent with a role for Ca2+in signal transduction leading
m PAH-induced apoptosis.
DI8CUssION
In recent yea-s it has become clear that PAH are capable of
suppressingthe immune system at multiple levels, including
suppression of T cell, B cell, aod mecmphage function and
induction of lymphocyte death (reviewed in Davila et aL,
1995). Studies witi hvo of rhe best characterized PAH,
B[a]P and 7,12-DMBA, indicate that at least some of the
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immn~otoxicin, athibuted to these PAH is mediated by the
inductfon of B and T cell apopmsis (Burcbiel et OL, 1992,
1993; Hardio et ol., 1992; Hbmsbita et aL. 1992). PAH
induction of lymphocyte apopmsis suggests an overall diminuticm of immune competence. Furthermore, sitwe programmed cell death, manife8t as apoptosis, is a critical cornponent in the development and mainteoance of both T and
B lymphocyte repertoi~.~, the abiity of PAH m activate cell
suicfde suggests that PAH may interfere with the normal
development and maintenance of both T and B lymphocyte
lineages. This possibility is supported by the -t
studies
of Silvetsmoe a aL in which TCDD exposure, although not
directly shown m induce apopmsti, was shown m alter the
developing T cell repertoire (Silversmoe et a& 1994). A
common meclmnhic thread in many of the studies on PAH
immmotoxicity is the potential role of the AhR and/or Ca*+
in signaling lymphocyte dysfonction or death (Karms and
H&apple, 1994; Dwila et aL, 1995).
In the present Smdi~, the pos8ibiily that a less wellcharacterized but equally impoaant PAH, 5ooraotbene,
could similarly induce epopmsis was assessed.These studies
were motivated by tluoraotheoe’s environmental ubiquity,
its abffty to potentiete PAH-indooed cell tmosformaion
(Rice et d, 1984), its likely inability m activate tbe AhR
{Cmpi et d, 198s). and its abiity m suppressB lymphopoiesis (Hitmshita et at. 1992). A panel of T cell hybridwas
was chosen m assess fluomthene’s itmunomxic potential
since cloned target cells are mendable m smdis OIL the
biochemistty of PAH-mediated signal waosdoction and because.we have delineated at least some of the T cell receptormedkted death signals in these hybridonus (Ju Edal., 1995).
‘l%~ criteria were sppkd m &he tie induction of
apopmsis: (1) a change in cell morphology, (2) a decrease
in DNA-propidiom iodide staining, and (3) the digestion of
DNA into oligonucleosome-sized (i.e., moltiples of 1802CXl bp) fragments. By all three criteria, 5uomothene induced

TABLE 3
BGTA Inhibits FluorantbeneInduEedAooototi

Vehicle

2mmEGTA

521

521

E&&he,w
46~8

F.!XA
30 2 7* (39%)

2m”EGTA
22 t 2”

(59%)
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apoptosis in T cell hybsidomas within a relatively short time,
8-12 br, thereby implicating qopmsis as a contributing
mechanism of fluoranthene immonomxici~.
Tiiration stndies demonstrate that 0.1 nw 5ooranthene
rapidly induces T ceU apoptosis. The ability of a slightly
lower fluoranthene dose (0.05 tmt) to induce pre-B cell
apopmsis (Hinoshita et aZ.. 1992) suggests that, while both
T and B ceU compartments respond to 5uoraothene, develaping B cells may be more sensitive than mature lyropfxcytes. Nevertheless, tbe doses of ftuoranthene reqoired to
induce T cell apopmsis are still lo-20 times lower than
those required m induce mutations ia mammalian cells in
viwo (Barfkoecht et al., 1981). Thus, innntmomxicily assays
appear m be more sensitive indicators of the bioactivity of
this rdatively common PAH (e.g., 26.3 &cigarette in mainstream smoke, 1.0-1.6 mg/Iitez gasoline in engine exhaust;
IARC, 1983) than mutational assays.It should be noted that
these assays measure apptosis at a &m point in time.
Therefore, the comolative effects of chronic 5uoraothene
exposure over longer periods of time at the doses employed
are likely m be underestimated when exnapolating from the
current studies. In suppott of this conclusion is the observetion that the dose of B[a]P capable of suppressing B cell
lympho@sis after a 7day colmre period is three logs lower
than that required to visualize the likely mechanism of toxicity, apopmsis, after 12 hr (Hardin et aL, 1992).
Apopmsis was accompanied by a change in the distribution of cells within the cell cycle. That is, a preferential
demase in the percentage of viable cells in the GJS phases
of the cell cycle and a corresponding increase in GdG, cells
were observed during the 5.rst 8- 12 hr of 5uoranthene exposore. These xesolts suggest that fluoranfbene-mediated
apopmsis is preferentially activated at the G, m S checkpoint
The fact that 5uoraotheoe induced at least partial growth
auest in addition to apopmsis and that dividing cells were
particularly sensitive to apopmtic signals was supported by
the finding that treatment of cells with fluoranthene yielded
a population of fluoraotbene-resistant cells, B majority of
which exhibited characteristics of qoiescent cells (i.e., Gd
G1 levels of DNA). Removal of cells f?om 5uoranthene resnlted in an increase in Gfi (i.e., dividing) cells and a
parallel regeneration of ce!ls capable of undergoing
apopmsis in response to 5uomnthene. Induction of qopmsis
collcomitant with growth arrest is reminkcent of findiogs in
other systems. For example, apopmsis induced in B lymphocytes with anti-B cell recepmr antibody (Yao and Scott,
1993) and in the same panel of T cell hybridomas employed
herein with anti-CD3 antibody or through Fas l&and (Jo et
al., 1995; data not shown) is accompanied by growth arrest.
Collectively, the results suggest that 5uoranthene induces
intmcsllolardeathsignals tbrooghme&anisms analogous to
those induced through lymphocyte receptor cross-linking
and involving regulation of the cell cycle. Indeed, the simi-

laity in the outcome of fluoranthene exposure and T cell
receptor cross-linking in these hybridomas, i.e., the induction
of apoptosis, parallels the studies of Archuleta et ai. in which
intracellular signaling following DMBA exposure mimicked
some aspects of T ceU receptor sign&g (Archuleta et al.,
1993). Futhetmore,~ the results presented here enqbasiie
that multiple mechanisms of T cell immunotoxicity, e.g.,
fnducdon of qqtosis and cell growth, may be effected by
5uoranthene.
Three of the four hybridoma tested readily induced the
cell death program and were growth arrested in response m
fluomnthene. The fact that the fourth hybridoma, 5D5, was
relatively resistant suggests that fluomnthene-induced
apoptosis requires 8pecific intracellular events that may b
compromised in resistant cells. We have demonstrated that
the MRL-iprr/[ppr-derived
5D5 hybridoma, but not MEI,
K31H28, or 12.13 hybridomas, is also resistant m Fas-mediated cell death. This resistance correlates with the presence
of functional Fas on MEl, K31H28, or 12.13 but not on
5D5 cells (Ju et al, 199% data not shown). While these
observations suggest a possible role for Fas in 5uorantheneinduced T cell death, defects in other pats of the complex
signaling pathway leadiig to ceU death are possible. In xl;
case, results with all of the hybridomas indicate that flooranthese activates at least part of a common signaling pathway
leading m programmed cell death and that resistant cell lines,
such as SDS, may prove useful in defining this pathway. The
possible role of Fas in 5uoranthene-induced T ceU death is
under study.
The observation that the immmomxicity
of a given PAH
generally correlates with its carcinogenicity has led to the
hypothesis that mechanisms of immunomxiciiry and cacincgenicity overlap (Davila ezaL. 1995; H&apple et aZ., 1991).
The most direa support of tbis hypothesis is the fmdhig that
the AbR influences inmlunotoxicity and mmsformatioIl in a
nomber of systems (Kerkvliet et al., 199Oa,b; Kawabata and
White, 1987; Hardin et aL, 1992; Morris et al., 1994), particok&y when tbe immunotoxicant has a high afiinity for the
AhR (Wojdani et aL, 1984). However, an obligatory role
for the AhR in all forms of inmumomxicity appears unlikely
(Kerkvliet et aL, 199Oa,b).In the present studies it was determined that none of the T cell hybridcanes tested expressed
detectable levels of AhR protein or toRNA. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of PAH-induced lymph+
cyte apoptosis in a clearli AhR- ceU line. Interestingly, a
pre-B cell line, US& a~ a control for those e~petiments,
expressed little or no AhR mRNA (Fig. 6) and no detectable
AhR protein (data not shown). In conhas~ high levels of
AhR were detected in bone marrow stromal cells. Although
AbR has been detected in human tonsillax B cells (Loreozen
and Okey, 1991), homao B lymphoblasmid cell Urns
(waither er aL, 1991). and Epnein-Barr virus immortal&d
B cells @fasten and Shiverick, 1995), our results are more
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consistent with those of Abbott et aI. who demonshated the
expression of AhR mRNA and pmtein p&uily
in thymic
stromal cells, not in thymocytes (Abbott et al.. 1994). The
absenceof detectable AhR mRNA or pmtein in nonactivated
T cell hybtidomas and the failure of a-naphthoflavone, an
Ah0 antagonist and cytwhmme P450 inhibitor, to block
tluoranthene-induced apoptosis (data not shown) demonstrate that fluomthene immunotoxicity need tlot be mediated by the AhR. Furtbermom, fluoranthea~e’sfailure to induce detectable AhR nuclear transkation (Fig. 4) and cytochmme P45OIAl activity (Cmsqi et aL. 1985) suggests that
fluotanthene callnot mediate A&dependent immnnotoxicity. Zaese observations suggest that the paradigm used to
assessthe relative risk-of human exposure to PAH should
be modeled to include the possibility that some PAH may
exert theii effects in an AbR-independent fashion. The results do not exclude t&z possibiity that the biologic activity
of fluoranthene or other PAH is mediated by a putative alternative receptor, the 4s aromatic hydmwbon binding pmtein
(steding et cd. 1994).
while the Ala appearednot to contribute to itm?cellular
death signals in the present system, extracellular ions, pmbabiy Ca*+,did have a mie. previous smdies with DMFiA and
TCDD, low- and high-aflinity AhR ligauds, respectively,
have impiicated a mle for inh.ace~ular and/or extmcellul?x
Ca*+ in PAH signaling in lymphocytes @wile er aL. 1995;
Holsapple et al., 1991). In the present report we demonsuate
that chelation of exuacelkdar ions suppresses fluoranther~induced apoptosis. Pimzt demonsaation of the intlux of
Ca*+ by flow cytometry was pm&dexi by overlap in the
emission specm of c2+-binding fhlomcblumes. including
indo- and flue-3, with the emission spectra of &mranthene
and/or its metabolites (data not shown)]. Thus, Ca” is likely
to be a common element in mmadc hydrocarbon signaling
mgardless of the involvemera of the AhR. The implicated
mle for Cat+ in fluorantbene-mediet& apoptosis is consistent with a role for exttaceUular Ca*’ in apoptosis induced
by a number of death signals (Nicotera et al, 1989) and
again suggest8 that fhwnanthene-m&ted death signals are
similar to those induced through physiologic stbmdi such
as lymplkqte m&p&z cmss-linking. The identification of
AhR- cloned T hybridomacells which activate the cell death
pmgfm in response to fluomdlene will faciliwe investigetiom into Al&independent PAH signaling.
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Expression

of the Aryl Hydrocarbon Receptor Is Regulated by Serum and Mitogenic
Growth Factors in Murine 3T3 Fibroblaste.

Expression of the A&l Hydrocarbon
Receptor Is Regulated by
Serum and Mitogenie Growth Factors in M&e
3T3 Fibroblasts’
Reeked

The aryl-hydrocarbon
receptor C&F0 is a l&and-&ivated
factor that mediates biological
re.
spmses
to planar
aromatic
hydrocarbons
sax.31 as
b.amMwrene.
However. no endownous
~hvsioloeical
l&and for the AhR has b&n id&&d.
S&e the-&R
regulates bioactivity
to common environmental
po!Jntants, and since it is predicted
to play an important
pbysiological ftmctlon,
we have investigated
the expression
of the AhR dUrmg the cell cycle of marine
3T3 fibm.
blasts. We show here’ that stimulation
of gmwth-arrested 3TS cells with serum results in increased expres.
sion of AbFi ~mtein
Serum-induced
exvession
of AbR
in synchro&ed,
senun-stimulated
celis occurs at the
onsetof DNA synthesis (S phase) and is m;uimal at time
points corresponding
to late S phase. Transient
trans.
fedions
with
an AbF&promoter-luciferase
constrrtct
demonstrate
that reporter
gene ~cription
tin
the
AbR promoter
is -ted
in a serum-dependent
manner. S--dependent
induction
of AbR expression
is
prevented
by an inhibitor
of tyrosine
kinase activity.
Ligand-activated
gmwth factor receptors
(pIat&&%.
rived gmwtb
factor receptor
basic fibmbkst
gmwtb
factor receptor)
as well as an ectopically
expressed tym&e
kinase &he v-&c ollcopmtein~
induce AJIR espiwsion
in the absence of serum. merefop,
Qmsine
kinsse signaling
is b&b necessary
and safiicient
for
induction
of AhR expmssion.
Studies
with the G,
blocker sodium butyrate
show that the signal tramduotion pathways
medisting
serum-stimulated
progression
through the cell cycle am distinct
fronl those that induce AbR expression.
These data suggest that iranscrip.
tioml regulation
of the AbR is important in determinbq
celhdar sensitivity
to the actions of AbR &and(s)
and
that the AbR may play a role during the cellular proliferative respmse.

transcription

for publication, April 5,1996, and in revised form, July 24,1996)

&+fied
by benm[ulpyr&
and halc&nated
sromatic hydrocarbons (typified by 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorcdi~~
pdioxin). Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons such as B[ulP are
generated during the combustion of fossil fuels and are present
in tobacco smoke and smoked meats. Halogen&d
aromatic
hydrocarbons such as 2,3,7,&tetraehlorode~p~~~
are
formed as contaminants
during the manufacture of several
commercial pmducts, including the cblomphenols. These themicals am persistent high level environmental
pollutant8 and
cause a variety of toxic and carrinogenic effects that are largely
mediated by activation of the Al% (for reviews see Xefs. 1 and
2 and references therein).
The unliganded AbB exista in the eytosol, in a complex with
the 90-kDa heat shock protein C-IBP 90). Upon binding to aryl
hydrocarbons, the AbB dissodates from HSP 90 and translccatestotbenuclms,
where itisthought
to form a mmpleswith
the awl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear transporter (ABNTI DIV.
kin (3,4). The @and-activated
AbBARN? complex bin& to
specifzc enhancer sequences (tenned xenobiotic-response
eleants; XI&),
present within the pmmoter region of aromatic
hydmcaban-inducible
genes. The most widely studied AbBresponsive genes are the Ah&inducible
members of the P450
cybxhmme family. Ligand activation of the AhR results in
hans~ptional
ace&ion
of genes of the P4501 stlbfamily,
speeiscauy P45OW
and P45OlBl (1, 2, 5). The DNAbound AhBABNl’
heterodimer is thou&t to facilitate the reeruitment
of other tlallwiption
fa&rs
to the promoter,
thereby promotiag transcription
(1, 2). However, the ligandactivated AhB can also inhibit transcription
of certain genes
by binding to XREs that overlap other positive regulatory
elements (6).
The Al&-t is widely expressed and is postulated to play a role
in namal growth and develapment based upon patterns af AhB
expression in developing mouse embryos (7, 8). Although it is
The aryl hydmwbon
receptor C&B)’ is a Jigand-activated
likely that a physiological Jigand for the AbR does exist, no
transaiption
factor of the basic helix-loophelix
f&y
that
such molecule has yet been identi6ed. Nevertheless, inapprodisplay l&b a&&y
binding to certain planar aromatic corn- priate activation of the AhR by aromatic hydrocarbons induces
a variety of cell-speci& eP&ts. These include increased &feratim kg. parenchymal cells, E&h&al
cells of the urinary
tract, the intestine, and the inte6ollicukr
epidermis), inhibitim of differentiation
(e.g. the generative cells of the gastric
glands) as well as tumor pmmotion in experimental animals
(Befs. 1 and 2 and references therein). Thus, AhB activation
can have profound effect.? on cell growth and dii%mntiation.
These data support the notion that the AhR DIWS a hart in
normal growth-Gd development and that dere&l&onbfAhB
signa &nsduction
pathways by aromatic hydrocarbons interferes with normal gmwth prccesses.
Regulation of expressioil of the Ala is a p&ntially
impatant mechanism for d&rminiq
the physiological responsive
ness to AhR ligads during normal growth and development.
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Moreover, regulated expression of the AbR may underlie the
cell-specific responsiveness to AhR ligands and may be an
important determinant of aryl hydr?carbon-induced
toxicity.
Here we report that expression of the AbR is sengerit1y regulated during the course of the mammalian ceSl cycle. These
data establish a further ltrk between the AbR and cell pmliferatim and lend support to other studies implying a role for the
AhFt during the life cycle of mammalian cells.
Mwine 37’3 fibroblasts have provided a ralaable cell system
for the study of growth factor-regulated
signal transduction
and cell cyckegulated
events (for reviews see P&s. 9 and 10).
3T3 fibmblasts are immortal, nontransformed cell lines, ori&
nally derived frcm mouse embryos. The growth properties and
growth fatir requkements of 3T3 cells have been well characterized. Moreover, much is known regarding the molecular
mechanisms that regulate cell cycle progressicnl in these cells.
For exponenti~ gmwtb, 3T3 fibmblask require exogenously
added &rowtb factors, usually supplied by supplementation
of
the growth medium with 10% donor calf serum. Upon serum
withdrawal, 3T3 c&s undergo growth arrest and remain in a
qu@cent state termed G,,. However, when stimulated with
fresh sor c&sin defined mitqeaic growth factors (such
as plateletderived
grwtb factor (PDGF) and basic fibroblast
gmwth factor (bFGF)), the ceUs syncbm,,otiy
re-enk the G,
phase of the cell cycle. G, is defined as the time interval
between Go (or mitosis) and the initiation of DNA synthesis (S
phase) and is cbarackxized by B cascade of gmwtb factorstimulated signaling events including gnnvtb factor-induced
synthesis of second messenger molecules, activation of small
GTP-binding proteins, protein kinase cascades, and the transxxiptional activation of -‘inunediate earls” and “delayed respmss” genes whose protein products are thought to be necessay for pmgression through the cell cycle (retiewed in Refs.
9-12). Thus, the cell cycle comprises a compla progrsm of
temporally ordered events that mediate cellular responses to
external mitqsaic stimuli.
We have investigated the expression of the AbH during the
3T3 fibmblast cell cycle. We show here that expression of the
AbR is regulated at the transcriptional
level in response to
sand pur&d growth factors during the course of the cell
cycle. These data suggest that regulation of AbR expression
may be an important mechanism fix sensitizing cells to AbEx
ligads and strengthen the idea tLtat the AbR serves an important function during normal cell gmwtb and development.

Growth Am& Is Associated with Elawted AhR Erpression Eqmentially
gm?bq cultures of Swiss 3T3 cells were placed
in &sh growth medium containing 10% serum or were trans.
ferred to medium wntainine reduced (0.5%) serum for 24 b.
Flmrescsncs-activated
cell s&r
snalysis of &pidium
iodidestained nuclei coniirmed that the cells underwent gmwtb arrest following sstarvation, as evident g reduced levels of
cslls in S and Gz + M relative to cells in 10% s(Fig. lAf.
Immunoblot analysis of detergent Iysasetes from parallel adtures of timblasts
with two independent anti-AbR ant&o&es
(see “Materials and Methods”) indicated greatly reduced expression of a 95kDa immunoreactive
protein in qtosol fmm
serum-sta.rved cells relative to cs4J.sgrowing in 10% serum (Fig.
IB). Although prolonged development of immunoblots
did
evsntuallv enable detection of the 95-kDa band in extracts from
seam-starved
cells (see, for example, Figs. 4, 6, 7, and 8,
serum stimulation consistently resulted in 4-lo-fold indution
of levels of this protein.
To establish that the immunoreactive
95-k& pmtein care
sponded specifially to the AbR (and not a related PAS protein)

Regulation of Aiyl Hydrocarbon Receptor Expression

we tested the effects of a sp&fic AbBactivatig
l&and on the
subeelbkr localization and cellular levels of the protein Exponentially growing 3T3 cells were treated with the AhB &and
BMF’. Nudear and cytasolic extra&s were prepared at frequent intezwls following BLYIP treatment. Cell extracts were
then separated by SDS-polyanylamide
gel ektmphoresis
and
probed with anti-AhB antisera (Fig. 2). As would be expected
for the AhB, brief (0.5-h) exposure to 1 ,u B[rrJP resulted in
ndear translocation of the immmloreactive
9s-kDa species,
and prolonged (4-h) treatment with l&and resulted in complete
down-regulation of this protsir. (Fig. 2). These data are similar
to the 5ndiqs of Swanson and Perdew, who also demonstrated
lied-induced
down-regukton
of the AbB (lb), and further
confkm the identity of the 95-kDa immunoreactive
protein in
OUTesperimen~ as the AhB.
We tested whether the gmwth state-associated changes in
AhB expression were of suf6cient magnitude to affect the extent of l&and-dependent
AhB nuclear traslocation.
Exponehtiallygmwing 3T3 cells (in 10% serum) and serum-starved cells
were stimulated for 45 min with B[alP. Proteins present in
nuclear extracts hm the c&s weze tested for XRE binding
activity by BMSA. As shown in Fig. 3, nuclear extracts from
proliferating cells contained increased amour& of XBE binding
actitity following BMP stimulation relative to growth-arrested
Iibroblasts. These experiments demonstrate that the state of
gmwul arrest resulting &om serum starvation is assodated
with reduced expression of the AhB and consequent reduced
cdlulsr responsiveness to an AhB ligand.
We examined the kinetics of AhB induction following readdition of 10% serum to quiescent kerum-starved)-cultures
of
cells. Immunoblot analysis of AhB expression at various time

Hours
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FIG. 2 Et%& of ap AhR ligana on suJxeIlular distribution and
cellular levek ,,fAha Erponentially growing culfures of 6bmblasts
were treated with 1 ,a benm~pyrene (added as a 1000 x sbxk m
@XX for 0.0.5.L 2. and 4 h At each time paint folkwing treatmenf
cytosdic and nuclear extracta were prepared and ar&zed for AhR
content by imnunoblc.+kg as desaibed under %fate,iak and M&hads.” ‘The upper pond shows cytosdic AhR leds, and the lowr-l
shows the .&IR eontent of au&i from an eqti.mknt nvmber of c&s.
This experiment was repeated three ties with *
resulh.
intervals following the addition of serum showed that seruminduced expression of AhB WBS detectable a&r a lag period of
approximately
13 h and was maxixnal by 18 h (Fig. 4A). By
comparison, the onset of DNA synthesis (detelrmined by measurements of PHlthynidine
incoxpomtion into genomic DNA)
began approximately
13 h following serum stimulation of quieseent eelIs and was complete atIer 22-24 h @ii. 4B). Therefore, AhB expression was induced at the G,/S phase boundary
and peaked in late S phase.
Mechanism of AhR Induction by Serum-Serum-dependent
induction of the AhB protein may have potentially resulted
from increases in steady state levels of the AhB mBNA, However, AbB transcripts were undetecttle
by RNA blot analysis
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prmnoter region oi the muTine Am gene npstream of a l&ferase reporter gene (16). The tiansfected cells were fed with
fresh medium containing 10% serum or were placed in culture
medium containing 0.5% serum. After 18 h, the cells were
harvested, and cytosolic exkactx were assayed for AhR pmmoterdliven luciferase activity. As shown in Fig. 5, extracts km
#JWlOf-transfe&d
cells maintained in 0.5% serum express&
reduced levels of luciferwe activitv kreater than 90% reduc-

of samples of total RNA from Swiss 3T3 cells, and the inherent
dif6culties in accurate quantification of oligddT&cellulose-se
lected +zasaipk
precluded meaningful comparisons between
RNA samples. The&ore, we directly tested whether
the increased expression of AbR protein in serum-stimulated
Swiss 3T3 cells was due to senun-dependent
transcription
of
the AhB gene using a reporter gene driven by the lulR pmmater. Cultures of Swiss 3T3 cells were kmsiently
transfected
with the pl&mid pSKSOOf, which contains 600 base pairs of the

di&rent

con.stitutive pm&Q
(pSv2LUCididnot
show such s-&
Dendent chazees in lucifemse activitv (Pi& 5). These data show
&at serum-dependent expression ofhe~results,
at least in
large part, from tan.wiptional
regulation.
Tymstne Kimse Signaling Is Nece.s.my and Sufjicieti for
AhI2 h~&~tian-Serum
wmprises a poorly defined mixhue of
growt!mtimulabary
(as well as growth-inhibitory)
factors. Semm-induced mitogenesis in 3T3 cells is thought to result in
large part mUt not entirely) from the action of polypWide
g&b
factors kwh as PD.GFl present in serum (9, 16). Consequenkly, sstimulation of fibroblasts results in Jigand
occupancy and activation of growth factor receptor
of the
Q’rosine kinase family (including the PDGF receptor). Dovmstream events resulting &oom l&and activation of gmwth factor
raceptors in 3T3 cells include activation of other intracellular
tyrosine kimses b?mllbers of the src fanlilT, see Ref. In, as
well as elevated lwels of siataline molecules (such as diacvldY-4 ca*+ , and CAMP), kich kdiate activation of appmpriate serin&breonine
kinases (protein k&se C, calmodulindependent kinwe,
and cAMPdependent
protein k&se,
respectively). These inMular
sig&ing
events are thought
to eontribute to the cellular mitogenic. response (reviewed in
F&k 9 and 10). Since OUTexperiments indicated a correlation
between serum-dependent
progression through the cell cycle
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and induction of AhR expressios we investigated the role of
these individnal signaling events in AhR induction.
Quiescent cu.ltures of 3T3 cells were stimulated with 10%
serum for 18 h in the absence or presence of the tymsine kinase
inhibitor herbimydn-k
As shown in Fig. 6, herbbnyc,iwA inhibited serum-induced AhR expression. As expected, the concentration of herbimycin-A used in these experiments (0.5 figI
ml) prevented serum-induced DNA synthesis hut did not result
in cell death during the coume of the experiment (not shown).
Therefore, tymeille k&se signaling was necessary for serumdependent AhR expression. To directly test whether tymsine
khse
activity could induce AbR expression we e&opiaJly
expressed the v-Sre oncopmtein in Swiss 3T3 cells. As shown in
Fig. 6, tbe v-Srcoxpressing
Swiss 3T3 cells expressed mustitutiely hi& levels of AbR, even under wnditions of serumstarvation. By contrast, the parental Swiss 3T3 iibmblasts only
expressed high levels of AhR after serum stimulation (Fig. 6).
Since protein kinase C, cAMPdependent
pro&& Enawe, and
calciun!cabnoduEn-dependent
proteins are downstream targets of activated tymsine kinase receptors (10). we investigated
the potential role of these effectom in AhR induction. Separate
cultures of quiescent fibroblasts were stbnuMed with 100 M(
phorbol 1%myristate 15acetate (a protein kinase C activator),
2 @d A23187 (a calcium ionophore that elevates intracellular
calcium levels), or a combination ~61.75 mrd dibutyryl-cAMp
(a
call-penetrant CAMP analogue) and 0.5 rnx 3-isobutyl-l-methylxanthine (a cyclic nucleotide phosphcdiesterase
inhibitor).
13 h later, cytosnlic extracts were prepared and analyzed for
AhB expression by immunoblotting.
As shown in Fig. 6, none of
tbe treatments induced detectable levels of AbR expression,
although pborbal l2-rn*
L3-acetate and dibutyryl4MW
3-isobntyl-l-metbylxanthine
both elicited a mitogenie response
in parallel assays of t*Hlthymidble
incorporation
(data not
sbowrz), as has been reported by other investigators (10).
Therefore, activation of ser%E&ieonine
kinase activity (pro.
tein kinase C!. CAMP-dependent pmtein kinase, and Caz+/calmodulin-dependent
pmtein kinae) was insufscient to induce
AhB expression. However, tymsine kinase s&ding
was specifdly
required for induction of AbR expression in response to
serum, and a mnstitutively
active tymsine kinwe +Src) was
snfdcient to confer high level expression of AhR in the absence
ofserum.
Since certain deiined fitmblast mitogens (PDGF or FGF)
activate receptas of the tyrosine ldnase family (and are known
to activate c-&c, see Ref. 17), we asked whether they would
also induce AhR expression. Separate cultures of serumstamed 3T3 cells were stimulated with serum, PDGF, and
bFGF. The mitogen4mulated
cells were then analyzed for
AhR expression (by immunoblottbzg) and for entry into the ceil
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cycle (by nleasurernents
of mfltsymidine
incorPoration).
PDGF and bFGF were effective mitogens, as shown by their
ahili’q to induce r%lthymidine
inwrporatirm in serumstarved
3T3 cells (Fig. 7A). Both PDGF and bFGF induced AbP. expression, albeit to lesser le+s than were induced by serum @ii.
7B). Therefore, defined fibmblast mitwens were able to induce
cy’msolic AhR ixpressiol~ We also perfirmed immunoblot analysis on prepaations
of wasbed nuclei from quiescent and serxxdgroti
factor-treated cells. As shown in Fig. 7B, nuclei
from titogen-treated
cells also contained increased levels of
AhB relative to nuclei from quiescent cells. Therefore, the
ammult of AbR present in the nuclear compartment may be
regulated by serum and mitogehs during the course of the
proliferative cell cycle.

Cell Cycle F%..sian

Is Dismciibk from AhR Induction-

Since our experiments indicated a good correlation betweenthe
mitogenic potential of serum/2roxvtb factors and their abilities
to induce AhR expression, we asked whether prognwion
through the cell cycle was necawry far AhRinductirJll. Therefore, we tested the effect of the cell cycle inhibitor sodium
butyrate on ceU cycle progression and AbR expression. Cultures of serumstarved
3T3 fibmblwts
were stimulated with
serum in the presence or absence of 2 mar sodium butymte and
assayed for entry into the cell cycle (by determining E-Ilthy-
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blasts are broadly categorized as immediate early, delayed
early, or late based upon their l&&k
of induction followinp:
sermdgmwth factor stimulation of quiescent cells (g-12). I*mediate early genes are induced early in G, even in the presence of protein synthesis inhibitors kg. c-myc, c-fos),whereas
delayed early genes an expressed later in G, (but prior to S
phase) and require new protein synthesis (e.g.. ornitbine decarboxylase). Late genes are those activated at or after the
onset of DNA synthesis. The AhR. therefore. must be considered a late gene: since its expression peaks &er the onset (and
completion) of DNA synthesie.
Liie the AhR, many other serum/growth factor-induced pmt.&s are transcription
factors kg. c-myc, c-fos, c$m). The
protein products of many immediate early genes are kenscription factore that are themselves thought to mediate expression
of delayed early genes and late genes, thereby achieving an
ordered sequential program of tmnecriptional
events. Interestingly, the AhR promoter contains binding sites for transtip.
tiara f&m-s that are expressed earlier in the Ceu cycle, namely
AK1 komposed of c-f& and c+n dimers) and e-myc. It is
noteworthy that, like the AhB, c-7nyc expression is elevated in
exponentially
grDtig
cultures of fibmblaste
relative to
growth-arrested
cells (18, 19) and is induced in response to
serum as well as purified mitogenic gmwtb factors such as
PDGF and FGF (20). The mssibilitv exists. therefore. that the
AbR promoter is a physiol&aUy
rkevaat ‘&get for ;$e c-myc
pmto-oncogene. More detailed analysis of the AhEt promoter is
under way to iden% the cis acting elem&ts and trans-acting
factors that~ediate
serumdependent
transcription of the AbR

gene.

midine tnm-poration) or tested for induction of AhR expression
(by immmmblot analysis). As shown in Fig. 8.4,2 mra sodium
hutynte
abowed serum-stimulated
DNA synthesis, indicative of an effective G. block. Cell viabilik assavs indicated no
taxici~ or cell death (not shown). However, eemm-dependent
induction of AhR expression was UnafFected by the presence of
sodium bu’cyrate (Pig. 8B). Therefore, pmgression to S p&se
and Gz was not necessary for senun-dependent
induction of
AhB expression These date show that the serum-induced sigml tranedudion pathways necessary for AhR expression can
be disshted
from those that are required for cell cycle
progression
DlScUSSlON

We have shown here that the expression of the AhR gene is
transcsi~tionally
induced by serum in murine 3T3 fibroblask
May of the genes induced by serum treatment of 3T3 fibrcblasts are essential components of the genetic program resulting in DNA synthesis and cell division, in fibroblasts as well as
in other cell types.
Serum ccmwises a mixture of growth-etimulatory
as well as
growth-inhibitory
factors. As with other serum-kduced
genes
(e.g. C-myc, c-fos, c+2, egr-I), expression of the AhB is aho
induced by an oncogene (v-src) and by purified fibmblast mittgent such as PDGF and PGF (g-12). Therefore, AhR induction
folhVhg senun-stimulation
most likely results ticam mitagenie
growth factors present in serum. Indeed, PDGF is known c be
a major mitngenic factor in serum. However, cell cycle progreb
sion is not required to induce AbR expression, as shown bv
dis~ociaticm of serum-induced AhR ex$ession and cell cy&
progression with the G, inhibitor sodium butvmte.
Genes induced by s&m
growth factors &. cultured fibro-

Induction of AbR expression d&ng the replicative pmgram
of 3T3 cells most likely serves to sensitize proliferating cells to
the actions of AhR ligands. Indeed, our EMSA analysis demonstrates that B[rr?P stimulation
results in greater nuclear
accumuJ.ation of the AhR in proliferating 3T3 cells relative to
gzowth-arrested fibroblasts. Moreover, our finding that the
AhR is present in nuclei of sernmkmwth
factor-stimulated
cells &gests
that nuclear tran&&on
and perhaps even
kmwription
factor activity of the AhR is directly modified by

mitagem.
Mouse embryos transcribe AhR mRNA (7, S), and AbR -Ikc&out*
mice are reported to be developmentally impaired
Ol), although the latter study is now ccmtmversial(22). Those
studies sumst that the AhB lrlavs an immxtant role in mnmal
growth and-development. Th; 3l% fibrobks
used in our studies were derived from Swiss mouse embryos. Ow fmding that
expression of the AbR is tmnscriptionally
regulated by mittgenie s6rmli brmn ad pmikied growth factors) suggests that
this transcription
fatir
may dav a role in embrwnic cell
proliferati~n&d
differenti&&
Phillips et ol. (231 haYe found
that the AhB ligand 2,3,7,3-tebachlomdibenzo-p-diodn
can
inb%it terminal adipwyte ccmvexsion of 3T3-Ll fibmblasts.
Interestingly, the 3T3-Ll fibroblast subline used in the latter
study was originally derived from Swiss 3T3 cells (24). There.
fore, AhR activation can directly inilnence the balance between
cell uroliferation and diiTerentiation. It is likelv to be sienifieantthat this critical growth-regulatory
gene is &selfsubj&tn
stringent kansaiptional
contml.
In the living organism, fibroblasta and their proliferation in
response to growth factors play important roles in organogenesis, the maintenance of commctive tissue, and wound healing.
Our tin&g that the AhR is expressed in B regulated manner in
these cells raises the possibility that the AhR is involved in
these vital physiological processes. Moreover, many of the se
rum-induced genes originally identi6ed in fibmblasts are now
known to play ubiquitous rules in gmwtb and differentiation. It
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In the absence of known endogenous ligands, investigaton have exploited ubiquitous environmental
pollutants, including
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, to gain insight into the physiologic functions of the aryl hydrocarbon (dioxin) receptor/
transcription factor (AhR). AhR ligands induce cell transformation and steroid-like immunosuppression, suggesting a role for the
AhR in regulation of cell growth and/or function. However, mechanisms through which the AhR influences cells in general and
lymphocytes in particular remain unresolved. A murine model of B cell development was created to: 1) examine a role for the
AhR in immunosuppression;
2) define mechanisms of AhR ligand immunosuppression;
3) characterize AhR expression in preB
cells, in bone marrow stromal cells that support preB cells, or in primary bone marrow B cells; and 4) determine if AhR ligands
suppress lymphopoiesis by acting directly on preB cells or indirectly via the microenvironment,
as represented by bane marrow
stromal cells. Results indicate that: 1) low dqses (SlO-’ M) of the prototypic AhR ligand, 7,12-dimethylbenz[alanthracene
(DMBA), induce preB cell apoptosis in 12 to 24 h; 2) a-naphtboflavone,
an AhR and cytochrome P-450 inhibitor, blocks
DMBA-induced apoptosis; 3) AhR mRNA and functional AhR protein are expressed at high levels in bone marrow stromal cells
(little or no AhR is present in preB cell lines), and 4) preR cells maintained in ril-7 do nut undergo DMBA-induced apoptosis
unless cultured with stromal cells. Results underscore the regulatory role played by bone marrov~ stromal cells in lymphopoiesis
and support the hypothesis that the AhR effects immunosuppression
by inducing stromal cells to deliver a death signal to
lymphocytes.
The loumal of Immunology, 1997, 158: 2165-2173.

T

he 8S xyl hydrocarbon (dioxin) recepmr (AhR)’ is a cytosoiic protein that is converted to a nuclear transcription
factor upon activation (I-3). Its abiiity to bind ligand is
dependent on association with W-kDa heat shock pmtein and its
capacity to bind xenobiotic-specific DNA response elements
(XRE) and induce gene transcription is dependent on dimerization
with an accessory molecule. the AbR nuclear translocator protein
(Am0 (4, 5). While endozenous AhR ligands have not been adequately defined and the “physiologic” function of the AhR remains
to be determined considerable interest in this receptor has been

generated by the demonstration that a wide variety of common
envimnmental pollutants, including polycyclic aromatic hydmcarbuns (PAH), polychltinated biphenyls, and halogenated axmxic
hydrocarbons (e.g.. dioxins), induce AhR translocation, XRE binding, and an array of molecular and cellular responses. These respunses include, but are not limited to, induction of PAH-specific
cytochrome P-450 genes (1.6); activation of c-Ha-ras, c-myc, and
c-erb-A pmtc-oncogenes (7.8); modulation of glucocorticoid, epidermal growth factor, and estrogen and progesterrme receptors (9,
IO); and induction of cyclin-dependent and protein tymsine kinases (1 I. 12). Like the familv of steroid receutors. the AhR associates with hsp90, convats to a transcription factor, which induces enzyme and growth factor genes. and is involved in
immunosuppression and immunotoxicity. These observations suggest a role for the AhR in cell growth and function.
Similarly, the ability of these exogenous AbR ligands to modify
lymphocyte signaling (13, 14); to induce IL-i& TGF-cr. and
TGF-13 eene nanscdmion (15-17): and to modulate both T and B
cell responses (6, 18-28) suggests that the AhR may play a role in
lymphocyte function 01 development. Recent evideuce that lymphocyte development is impaired in AhR gene knock-out mice
supports this hypothesis (29).
Despite these studies. it is not known whether the AhR mediates
its immunomodulatory effects via direct signaling in lymphocytes
or by indirect effects on the supporting lymphocyte micmenvimnmat. Indeed, studies with immature lymphocyte populations (30,
3 1) and with mature T cell populations and clones (32) suggest the
latter mechanism.
Reasoning that developing biologic systems are exquisitely sensitive to envimnmental chemicals (33) and that the AhR may play
a role in lymphocyte development (29). we developed an in vitro
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model of mmine B lymphopoiesis to determine the biologic consequences of AIR activation. Particular attention was focused cm
tie role of the microenvironment in regulating lymphopoiesis. In
the system used, cultures of cloned bone marrow sworna, 4,s and
a stromal cell-dependent early preB cell line were exposed to the
prototypic AhR ligand and immunosuppressant (27), 7,12dimetbylbenz[a]anthracene @MBA). Studies represented here assessed
the effects of relatively low AbR ligand concentrations on the immamre B cell micmenvimnment, characterized the expression and
function of AbR in bone marrcw stromal cells and in preB ce!Is.
and determined if AbR-dependent modulation of lymphocyte development results from direct interactions between an AbR ligand
and lymphocytes or from si,&s delivered to immature B cells via
AbR+ stromal cells.

Materials and Methods
Derivation and DMBA treatment of PreB cell lines

STROMAL CELL-DEPENDENT,

PreB CELL APOPTOSIS
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Results
DMBA induces apoptosis in a pre6 cell line
Now cytometric analyses indicated that BU-I I cells express B2201
CD45 and CD43 but not IgM surface Ags (Fig. 1A). This phenome
is consistent witi that expressed by primary pmB cells (41). However.
Southem blotting analysis demcnsnated an Ig heavy chain gene rexrangarat
in BU-11 cells (Fig. IB). Thaefow the BU-11 line is
pauciclonal or monc&nal and likely represents B cells at the Vansiticn point between pm- and pceB cells. For simplicity, we refer to
them as early preB cells.
To determine the effeca of activating the AhR in bone marrow
stromaJ/preB cell cultures, vehicle, or the prototypic AhR iigaxl
DMBA (IO-4 M) was added to cultures of BU-I1 cells growing on
BMS2 shomal cells. Eighteen hours lacer cells were harvested and the
proportion undergoing apoptosis was quamitated by DNA staining
with PI and by Row cytomtic anaiy?es of cell morph&,7 (19).
Data from 1 excerimerd ffrom 225 total) ar? resented in Fizuure24.
Relatively few (2%) vehicle-treated cells exhibited a dull PI smiting
pattern characteristic of cells undergoing apoptosis. Similarly, few

.
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(1 O-4 MI was added to B”-71 cells in duplicate wells. A. Wells were pooled 18 h
later and separated into two aliquots. One
aiiquot was treated with PI in hypotonic
buffer for DNA analyses (histograms) and
the other aliquot was resuspended in PBS
for foward
(size) and side (granulariv)
iight scatter analyses Uot-plots). Apoptotic
cells stain poorly with PI and are relatively
small and gianular lenclosed region of
each dot-plot). B, W-1 1 cells were harvested 12 to 24 h after DMBA exposure,
DNA extract, and eiectrophoresed
in
3.5% aganre gels.

control cells (6%) exhibited the classic morphologic

features of

apoptotic

and sotne-

cells, i.e., smaller

(lower

forward

scatter)

what more granular (increased side scatter). However, the percemage of apoptotic cells. as defined both by morphologic and
DNA staining parameters, increased to approximately 35% following DMBA exposure. Cellular and nuclear condensation

was readily observed by light microscopy. Similar results were
obtained with BU-I 1 subclones and with primary preB cells
from WhitlocWitte
(see Ref. 34~ cultures (data not shown).
Changes in PI staining and cell morphology correlated with
DNA fragmentation characteristic of apoptosis (Fig. 28); i.e.,
DNA extracted from BU-11 cells treated with 10e4 M DMBA
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Vehicle (0.1%) or DMBA 110-“-10’-9 Ml was added in duplicate to
cultures of W-1 1 ceils maintained on BMSZ shornal cells. From 12 to
48 h later W-t 1 cells were harvested and stained with PI, and the
percentage of cells u”dwgoilYg apoptosis was q”a”tirated by flow cytometry. Data are pooled from a minimum of four experiments. Apootosis in EIDUDStreated with vehicle irom 12 to 24 h averaeed 16 z
i% with lo si&icant differences at any time point. Apop& following DMBA exposure reached Statistical significaancerelative to vehicle
controls lp c 0.01) aher I2 h of exposure to lo+ to 10eb M DMBA
and after 24 h of exposure to 10-’ M DMEA.

for 12, 18, or 24 h and electmphoresed through 3.5% agarose
gels exhibited a ladder pattern characteristic of digestion into
oligonucleosomal fragments. No DNA digestion was evident in
BMS2 cells (data not shown).
Kinetics and titration experiments demonstrated significant apoptosis in BU-11 cells as few as 12 h after addition of lOed to
lo-* M DMBA and at 24 h with as little as IO-’ M DMBA (Pig.
3, p C 0.01). These doses are comparable with those at which
dexamethasone induces apoptoris in thymocytes (42). It should be
noted that initial DMBA doses ZlO-’ M may be satutating. resulting in little or no differences in apoptosis induced at 10m4 to
10s M DMBA over 848-h period. Collectively, the data define one
mechanism of AhR lizand immunotoxicitv, i.e., induction of weB
cell apoptosis in a relatively short period bf time and at extremely
low doses.
DMBA-mediated apuptosis is blocked by u-NF, an AhR and
cytochrome P-450 antagonist
Activation of the AhR induces cytochmme Pd50 (CYPIAI and
IAZ) gene tt’anscription and enzyme activity (20). It is this AhRregulated mo”oaxygenase activity that initiates PAH metabolism.
Several studies have demonsttated that both AhR vanslocation and
cwochrome P-450 IA1 and IA2 activitv can be inhibited with
Iiavones such as a-NF (20.43). In partic&,
a-NF has been used
extensiveiy to confirm a role for the AhR or Al&regulated
enzymes in hydrocarbon immunosuppression (19, 20, 22. 44). To
determine if the AhR and/or genes controlled by rhe AhR play a
critical role in apoptosis induced by the k&w” AhR ligand.
DMBA. cultures of BU-11 and BMSZ cells were treated with vehicle or with IO-’ to 10-e M DMBA with ot without 10-e M
a-NP. While 10e6 M a-NP by itself had no effect on apoptosis, it
significantly inhibited apoptosis induced with IO-’ M DMBA and
completely blocked apoptosis induced with lo-’ or 10e6 M
DMEtA (Table I). The difference in the ability of 10e6M &VP to
block apoptosis induced with 10e4 M as compared with IO-’ M
DMBA sueeests that DMBA saturation has not been reached at

that DMBA-induced apoptosis is mediated by the AhR and/or proteins regulated by the AhR (i.e.. P-450 1Al and lA2).
BMSZ but not X-7
and protein

7 cells express high levels of AhR mRNA

Result described above support a role for the AhR in DMBAinduced apoptosis. However, they do not determine whether preB
cells are the direct targcrs of DMBA activity or ifB cell apoptosis
is secondary to effects on stromal cells. To address tltis issue, the
cellular distribution of AbR mRNA and protein was assessed
In situ hybridization of BU-ll/BMSZ
cultures with an AhR antisense riboprobe revealed a strong AhR mRNA signal in BMSZ
cells (Fig. 4, A and Et, solid arm&. Signiticawly. &J signal was
detected in BU-I1 cells (sttioed arrows). The soecificitv of in situ
hybridization was confirmed by the lack of’si,&
in culrures
probed with an AbR sense ribopmbe (Fig. 40.
A more sensitive. AbR mRNA-swcific RT-PCR was used to
confirm these results. Indeed. no AhR mRNA was detected in
BU-11 cells cultured for 7 days in IL7 (Fig. 5). However, high
levels of AhR mRNA were oresent in BMS?. cells. Ooantitation of
AbX mRNA with a camp&rive AhR mimic indi&d
that the
level of AhR mRNA in Bt&YZ was -?.,7OQ molecnlesiceU as comoared with 10,600 moleculea/I-leoa-1 cell. a txototvoic bieh AhR&pressing hepatoma line (1). It&al stwlies &b SC-11 c&s barvested directly from BMS2 monolayers and purified by one round
of plate adherence demonstrated a very weak AbR band in some,
but not all experiments (data not shown). Careful analysis comet
lated this band with low level (0.1 to 1%) BMS2 cell contaminb
tion. Therefore, it was necessary to pass rIL.-7maintained BU-11
cells several times to ensure the absence of BMSZ cells. Because
of this protocol, it is forma.lIy possible that K-7 growth tiected
AhR mRNA expression in BU-11 cells.
As expected from these results, AhR protein was detected in
whole cell lysates of BMS2 but not in freshly isolated BU-11 cells
(Fig. 6A). In close agreement with results obtained in the quamitative RT-PCR. density analysis of AhR bands in immunoblots
indicated that BMS2 cells contain approximately one-fifth as much
AhR protein as Hepa-l cells. Similar results were obtained with
polyclonal anti-AhR Abs (data not show”). Addition of DMBA, or
a related AbR ligawd, B[a]P, to BMS2 cultures induced Uanslocadon of the AltR to the nucleus (Fig. 68). Nuclear nans!ocation
induced in Hepa-l cells by 2,3,7,&te~chl~~nz~~o~i”
(TCDD) is shown for comparison. Densimmenic analysis indicated a sixfold increase in BMS2 nuclear AhR induced with either
PAH relative to vehicle controls. This increase in nuclear AhR
could not have resulted from an overall increase in AhR in
DMBA-treated cells since, as repotted previously in other systems
(10. 45), total levels of AhR decreased steadily during the 2.5 h
following PAH exposure (Fig. 7). These results demonstrate that
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FtC”RE 5. Quantitative K-f-PCK for AhR mKNA in BM52 and B”-I I
cells. BU-11 cells were parsed three to four times while maintained for
7 days in rlL-7 to insure the absence of contaminating
BM52 cells.
RNA was extracted from &pa-i,
a liver hepatoma line (1). BM52, or
BU-11 cells, reverse transcribed and AhR mRNA amplified by PCR (35
cycles1 in the presence of known amoums of AhR competitive mimic.
Lanes in which the density of the AhR and AhR mimic bands are equal
reveal the amount of AhR mRNA in the respectwe samples. BMS2 and
Hepa- celk contain -2,700 and 10,600 AhR mRNA molecule~ce,,,
respectively.

A

B

FIGURE 6. BMS2 but no, B”-11 cells express functional AhR. Total
cellular protein from untreated BMSZ, freshly isolated BU-l t cells or
Hepa-l cells (Al or nuclear protein from BM52 or Hepa- cells treated
60 min previously with vehicle-, lo-’ M BialP-. DMBA- or 10m8 M
TCDD (El was extracted, electrophoresed, transferred to nitrocellulose
filters, and immunoblotted with monoclonal IRPT-11 anti.AhR Ab. For
nuclear protein immunablots, 15 eg of BM52 nuclear protein and 5 &g
of Hepa-l nuclear protein were electrophoresed. The predominant 95to 110.kDa AhK band is shown. BMS2 cells contain about one-fifth as
much AhK protein as Hepa- cells. Data from a representative experiment F-10 mall are presented.

BMSZ cells contain the necessary elements (e.g., hrp90, Am)

to

facilitate AbR activation. Low levels of AhR were generally detected in nuclear preparations from vehicle or untreated cells, suggesting either low level contamination
with cytosolic protein or
constitutive
activation of the AbR in BMSZ cells. A similar result
has been reported with H&a cells (46). Collectively,
the data indicate that relatively bigb levels of functional AhR ax expressed
in BMSZ cells but little or no AhR is present in BU-11 cells.
To determine whether the failure to detect AhR in BU-I 1 cells

reflects the level of AhR expressed in fresh bone tnmow B cells,

FIGURE 4. In situ hybridization ior AhR mKNA. Cultures of BV-I 1
cells growing on BMS2 monolayers on glass slides were fixed with 4%

pamformaldehyde,
dehydrated, and hybridized for 18 h at 52-C with.
either AhR antisense (A, bright-field; B. dark-field) or sense CC) 3.
labeled riboprobes. Slides were washed and autoradiographs exposed
for 90 days. Solid and striped arrcwx indicate BMS2 and BU-71 cells,
respectively.
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quantitared with the PWflowcytomeby method.

FIGURE 7. DMBA induces a loss of total AhR in 0452 cells. E&t52
cells were treated with vehicle or 1O-5 M DMBA fw the periods in.
dicated. Cells were harvested, washed, pmrein extracted, elenrophamed. rransferred to nitrocelblwe
filters, and immunoblorred
wth
monoclonal WT-11 anti-AhR Ab. The predominant 95- to 10%kDa
AhR band is shown.

Bone Marrow B Cells

If DMJJA-induced apoptosis is AbR dependent and only BMS2
cells express detectable AbR levels, it would be predicted that
vearmenr of BU-II cells with an AhR ligand in the absence.of
BMS2 cells would nor result in apoprc&To
rest this prediction,
BU-I I cells were cultured for 10 to 14 days in rlL-7 durine which
time they were passed tkee to four times to ensure the absence of
BMSZ ceils. Cells were then treated with IO-’ to lO-‘M DMBA
and apoptosis was quantitated 24 k later. As predicted, BU-11
cells maintained in the absence of srnxnal cells were resistant to
DMBA (Fig. 9, “BU-11 + Il.?‘), even at lo-’ M DMBA, a dose
1030 times higher than the minimal dose required for apoptosis
induction in the presence of BMSZ cells (“BU-11 + BMS2”).
Ftutbemwre, transfer of BU-11 cells maintained in rIL.=l to BMSZ
stmmal cell monolavers YBU-11 + BMS2 + IL-7”) reconstituted
conditions for DMBA-induced awptosis. These results rule out the
possibiliry that BU-1 I cells b&oie DMBA resistant when cul-hued with r&7. In addition. since rIL-7 was mesent with BMSZ.
BU-11 cells, and DMBA, these experimenrs~ndicate that B cell
apoptosis in the presence of BMSZ is nor due to BMSZ loss of
furrction. such as a reducrion in IL-7 production, but rather to a
@n of function, e.g., production of an as yet undefined factor.
Finally, the requirement for AhR’ srmmal cells is consistent with
the conclusion that the AbR is necessary for DMBA-induced
apoptosis.

.

Total Bone Marrow
FtGURE 8. AhR is nor detectable in primany bone mafmw B cells.
Bone marrow cells were expunged from the femurs of mice. t.tone
cyre. and stmmal cells were depleted by adherence on alwe
dishes.
Bone marrow 8 cells were then enriched on antiCD45/B220
Abcoated petri dishes. B cells were harvested, washed, protein exrmcted,
elearophoresed, hansferred to nirrocellulose filters, and immunoblotred with monoclanal (RPT-I, anti-AhR AL. The ~redominanr 95- to
100.kDa AhR band is shown.

CDWB220+ B cells were puriiied from bone marrow and assessed for AhR expression. Significant levels of AhR protein were
detected in unfnctiooated bone marrow populations (15% CD45/
8220’). Iu contrast, M AhR was detected in highly enriched
(>85% CD4X3220’)
bone marrow B cell oomdations IFie. 81.
Ltherm~re, AIR &A
WASnot detected L~‘RT-PCR iGte&
bone tnarmw.B cells purified by FACS (data not shown). These
data suppon rhe validity of this model system.

Discussion
While the physiologic function of the AbR is not known, mounting
evidence supports the hypothesis that, once activated, the AhR
influences cell growth, function, and death. In the present report
we supprxt this hypothesis by demonstrating that like some steroids, the common environmental pollutant and AhR ligand 7,12dimethylbenz[a]anthracene induces apoptosis in immature lymphocytes. Several criteria were used to confirm DMBA iixducrion
of apoptosis: 1) a decrease in DNA staining with PI; 2) a change
in cell morphology as assessedvisually and by Row cytomeuy: and 3)
digestion of DNA into oligonucleosomal fragments. From a biologic
point of view, these results demonsware that a function’onal.
perhaps
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a&e; AbR is expressed in primq lymphoid organs. Since apoptosis
plays an imponaot role in clooal &ction and lymphocyte develop
ment (47), the rewltc also have an important toxicologk implication,
that exposure to low doses of common envimnmentai pollutants may
e5ect clonally nonspecific activation of a lymphocyte death program.
compromising immune cell production and skewing lymphocyte rqr
ertoire development
Data presented here support the hypothesis that PAH-induced
preB cell apoptosis is dq&tdent on a functional AbR. First, ol-NF
comoletelv blocks DMBA-induced auootosis (Table I). ar-NF has
been shown to be an AhR-competi&
inhibitor (43, 48) and to
block P-450 1Al and IA2 enzyme activity (20). It has been used
by sewxal groups to confirm a role for the AhR and/or AhR-regulated enzymes in immunosuppression (19, 20. 22, 44). Since
P-450 IA1 and IA2 levels are regulated by tbe AhR, inhibition of
either AhR activation or P-450 activity by a-NF would support
AhR binding as a proximal event in PAH-induced apoptosis. Significantly, data presented elsewhere indicate that potent P-450 inhibitors have no eEect on DMBA-induced apoptosis in BMSZ +
BU-11 cell cultures and that P-450 lAl or IA2 activity is undetqable in BMS2 + BU-11 cultures (data not shown). These ree
suits argue against a role for P-450 enzymes in preB cell apoptosis
and suggest direct AhR sigoaling for induction of the death signal.
As would be required by this hypothesis, high levels of AhR are
expressed in BMS2 stromal cells and can be rapidly activated by
DMBA. These AhR+ stromal cells are necessary for preB ceU
apoptosis as demonstrated by the failure of B cells grown in rlL*7
alone to die in the presence of DMBA at doses as high as IO-’ M
(Fig. 9). (A low level of apoptosis at 10Y4 M may have been due
toAhR-independent signaling.) The failure of BU-I I cells grown
in rlL-7 to respond to IO-’ to IO-* M DMBA is not due to an IL-7
motetive effm since BU-11 cells erown with r-7 and on BMSZ
cells undergo DMBA-induced apoptosis. Finally, apoptosis cannot
be inducedwith DMBX in BULli cells maintained on cell lines
deficient in AhR sienaline mechanisms (R. Near. R. A. Matulka
A. M. Shneider, K.-K. M&n. S. U. Gogate, A. F. Tmmbino, and
D. Ii. Sherr, manuscript in preparation).
Studies from other laboatories also suppan M immunomodulatory role for the AhR. For example. adminisaation of PAH, including DMBA and B[a]P, or halogenated hydrocarbons suppresses immunity through AhR-dependent mechanisms (6,23,25,
49). Interestingly, some studies suggest that AhR ligmds act di-
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rectly on lymphocytes
(50. 51). These studies may be distinguished from the present work in that they generally employed

halogenad hydrocarbons rather thao PAH. We have noted that
TCDD. a halogenated hydrocarbon and high afiinity AbR ligand,
not only does not induce BU- 1I cell apoptosis but blocks apoptosis
induced wirb DMBA (date not shown). This result could reflect
Al% blockade and/or delivery of an inhibitory signal. Therefore, it
is possible that different biologic omcomes can be induced with
different AhR ligamls. Whether these outcomes reflect di5erent
Ab&binding &ioities (52) remains to be determined. ln addition,
studies suggesting direct effects of AhR ligands on lymphocytes
measured matme lymphocyte function while our work focused on
the effects of PAH on immature, early preB cell survival. It is
possible that mechanisms of AhR ligaod immunosuppression refleet the differential expression or function of AbR in different cell
subsets at distinct stages of lymphocyte development or activation.
Consistent with diE.xemial expression of the AhR during lymphocyte development is the observation that significant levels of AhR
can be detected in mature peripheral lymphocytes (53, 54) that
respond to TCDD (51) but not in early preB cell lines (Figs. 4-6)
or in primary bone marrow B cells (Fig. 8). In addition, we have
observed only low levels of AhR in thymocytes purified by flow

CELL-DEPENDENT,

PreB CELL APOPTOSIS

cytometry (data not shown). Finally, it has recently been noted that
AhR levels can be increased by activation of mature T lymphocytes through the TCR (32).
In apparent conflict with our results is the observation that
DMBA CM directly induce apoptosis in vi@o in A20.1, a mtuine B
cell lymphoma (55). albeit at significantly higher doses (10v5 M)
than those reported herein (IO-’ M). In our hands, A20.1 does not
express AhR mRNA or protein. Therefore. it is likely that AhRindependent apoptosis signals can be induced directly in some
lymphocytes at higher PAH doses. Indeed, we have shown that
fluoranthene, a PAH that does not activate the AhR, induces apoptosis in AhR- T cell hybridomas, but only at doses significantly
higher than those reported here with DMBA (56).
The requirement for bone marrow stromal cells for PAH-induced biologic activity is similar to results obtained with tbymic
cultures (30, 31) in which it was shown that rhe loss of immatore
drqmocytes following exposure to TCDD is a function of rhymic
stromal cell changes. (These results also point out the possibility of
di5ereat signals delivered by the AIR in different lymphoid tissues, i.e., in tbymic YS bone marrow stroma). Furthemore,
our
studies are reminiscent of those demonstnting an indirect effect of
xenobiotics on bone marrow stromal cells resulting in suppression
of B lymphopoiesis (57).
None of these studies defined changes in the miaoenvironment that
resulted in suppression of T or B l&nphopoiesis. Since preB cells
&TOWwell in rlL-7. the abilitv to induce BU-I 1 oreB cell aoootosis in
the presence of stmnal

cells and rIL7

(Fig. 7) dam&es

that

DMBA-induced +-quo& does not result from loss of growth factor
prcduction but rather from a “‘gain of foocdcm.‘~ One candidate for the
mediator of the apoptosis signal genemted by swornal cells is TGF-p
since it ha been shown to both oppose rIL-7-dependem preB cell
growth in bone marrow coltwes (58) and to be induced with AbR
ligands (17). ExperimenrS in prom
are designed to determine if
TGF-B, or other soluble factors play a role in DMBA-induced ape
p&s. The possibility that membrane-bound Fas-Fas-ligaod intern
tions are responsible for stromal cell-dependent BU-I I apoptosis has
been con&&d.
However, in coohast’to our previous &dies with
activated T cells (47). Fas was not detectable on BU-I 1 cells and a
soluble Fas-human Ig fusion pm&
failed to block PA&induced
preB cell appto3is in primary preB cell (i.e., in Whidc&Witte) cultures (data not shown). These dam argue against a role for Fas in the
present system Regardless of the nature of the death sigaJ delivered
by Smmal cells, p&ninary
data suggest that members of the BUZBCI-X familv Slav a role in acaotosis inasmuch es BCL-X. is
_.

_

.

1

upregulated in BMSZ but not in BU-I 1 cells after DMBA
(data not dlovm).

exposure

Finally, our resultz build on the suggestion that the AhR plays B
role in lymphocyte growth, development and/or function (29). Further experimentation with exogenous AhR ligands should provide
impatant clues as to rhe physiologic function of this evolutiontily
conserved (59) receptor/transaiption factor.
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Abstract
NF-KB is a nuclear transcription factor implicatedin the regulation of immune-receptors,
cytokines, and proto-oncogenes. Most recently,modulation of NF-KB has been associatedwith
programmedcell death. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons(PAJI) are a classof ubiquitous
environmentaltoxins which both induce cell transformationand suppressimmune responsiveness.
Our laboratory has demonstratedthat PAJI induceprogrammedcell death in immatureB
lymphocytesthrough activation of the aryl hyrdrocarbonreceptor/transcriptionfactor (AhR). In
the presentstudy, we tested the hypothesisthat PAH-mediated AhR activation inducesNIQcB
activity, a result which would implicate an AhR-NF-KB axis in a number of cell processes.Using a
panelof murine hepatoma cells expressingvaried and defined levels of AhR activity, and
electrophoreticmobility shift assaysto assess$8~light chain promotor binding activity, it was
demonstratedthat: 1) two tested PAH, benzo[u]pyrene(B[u]P), and 7,12dime.thylbenz[a]anthracene
@MBA), induce NF-xB activity in AhR+ hepatomacells; 2) PAHinduced,NF-KB binding complexescontain p50 and ~65 subunits;3) a known inhibitor of AhR
activity, a-naphthoflavone, preventsPAH-induced NF-KB activation; 4) benzo[e]pyrene,a B[u]P
congenerwhich weakly binds the AbR and which is proportionately lessbioactive, does not
activateNF-KB; 5) PAH do not activate NF-KB in m hepatomamutants or mutants defective
in Al& signaling machinery; 6) PAH induce NF-KB activity in a hepatomamutant defective in
AhR-regulated,P-4SOlAl enzymeactivity. Theseresults support the hypothesisthat AhR
activation induces a transcriptionally active @SO/p6S)NF-KB dimer and suggesta multitude of
biologic responsesto PAH mediatedby the AhR and NF-KB.
Introduction.
Much researchhas focused on intracellular signalingmediatedby the ubiquitous
transcription factor NF-KB. Prior to activation, cytosolic NF-KB consistsof at least three proteins,
a dimer of two subunits of the NP-kB/Rel family @SO,~52, ~65, c-Rel, Rel B) and an inhibitor of
NF-kb, termed hcb. Upon activation proteasesdigest phosphorylatedIKB, releasingNF-KB
dimers,which translocatesto the nucleus.Binding to specbicsequencesin a diverse array of
genes,inducesmRNA transcription. Classesof genesinduced by NF-KB include immune-receptor
genes(e.g. IRK light chain T-cell receptor-g chain,IL-2 receptor u-chain MI-E classI, g2microglobulin), cytokine genes(e.g. l%interferon,GM-CSF, G-CSF, interleukin-6, interleukin-2,
TNF-a), a proto-oncogene (c-m%), and viral genes(e.g. HIV LTR, cytomegalovirusimmediateearly geneUS 3) @enardo et al., 1987), (Jamiesonet al., 1989) (Lermg and Nabel, 1988),
(Baldwin Jr. and Sharp, 1988), (Visvanathanand Goodbourn, 1989), (S&reck and Baeuerle,
1990),(Leeer al., 199S), [Nabel, 1987 #17], (Thrower et al., 1996)). Modulation of gene
transcription by NP-KB results in altered cell growth and function ( (Miyamoto and Verma,
1995)). Furthermore, it has recently been demonstratedthat NF-KB rescuefrom programmed cell
death((Wu ef al., 1996) ), (Arsura et al., 1996), (Schaueret&., 1996)).
,A number of stimuli, including ligated receptorssuch as Fas, TNF-o., CD40,
immunoglobulin, antigen-specificT cell receptors,glucocorticoid receptor, and IL-1 cytokine
receptors modulate NP-KB ((Miyamoto and Verma, 199S),(Vermaet al., 1995)). ((Olashaw et
al., 1992), (Auphan et al., 199S),(Freimuthef al., 1989) (GrifEn ef al., 1989)). One common

elementin NP-xl3 activation appearsto be the induction of a state of oxidative stress(S&reck et
al., 1992). A recent report demonstatingthe abiity of au enviromnentalchemical,2,3,7,8tetracblorodibenxo-p-dioxin (TCDD), to activate a reporter genelinked to promoter sequences
containingNP-xB binding sites (Yao et al., 1995) suggeststhat poUutantscan similarly activate
NP-xI3. An in viw study demonstratingthymic NP-xB induction following exposure of rats to
TCDD supports this hypothesis(Ohreset al., 1994).
Gur laboratory has investigatedthe my1hydrocarbonreceptorAransc+tion factor (AhR)
which mediatesmost, if not all of the biologic activities of TCDD and related non-halogenated
PAH ((Yamaguchi et al., 1996), (Yamaguchief al., 1997), (Hardin et al., 1992), (Cuthill et al.,
1991), (Safe, 1986), (Poland and Knutson, 1982)). The 8S AhR is stabilixedby interaction with a
90 kD heat shock protein and is transformedinto a transcription factor after ligand bmding
(@enis et al., 1988), (Pongratx et al., 1992)). Ligand-bound AhR forms a dimer with an
accessorymolecule termed the aryl hydrocarbonreceptor tramlocator protein (ARNT) through
helix-loop-helix motifs presentin both monomers@yes et al., 1992). AbR-ARNT dimers bind
specificDNA sequences,termed xenobiotic responsiveelements(XRE). Included in the list of
geneswhose promotors contain XRE are proto-oncogenes(c-myc) (Lee et al., 1995) cytokine
genes(e.g. IL-Zfi, TGF--p)and genesencodingPAH metabolizingcytocbromeP-450 enzymes
(e.g. CYPZAI and IAt) ((Lyte and Sick, 1986), (Lusskaef al., 1993) (Cuthill et al., 1991)).
Although endogenousAhR ligands have not beendefined,the array of genesapparantly aifected
by AhR engagementand the developmentaldefectsmanifestin AhRd mice ((Schmidt et al.,
1996), (Pemandex-Salgueroet al., 199S)),suggestthat the AhR plays a role in ceUgrowth.
Little is known about AhR interactionswith othertranscription factors (Sadek and AllenHot&arm, 1994). Signiticantly, many cellular changeseffectedby AhR activation, such as altered
cytokine production, immunosuppression((Faith and Moore, 1977), (Pa&het al., 1978), (Vos and
Moore, 1974)), and the induction of programmedceUdeath ((Gao et al., 1996), (Burchiel et al.,
1993) (Yamaguchi ef al., 1996) (Yamaguchiet al., 1997)) are reminiscentofNP-r&-mediated
cellular events. Given theseobservations,the fbnctional similarity of the AbR to NP-KB
modulating steroid receptors (Auphan et al., 199S),and the likelihood that AhR regulated
cytochromeP-450 activity predisposes cells to a state of oxidative stress,we hypothesizedthat
AhR activation by PAH would result in NP-xl3 induction. To test this hypothesis,Hepa-lclc7
(Hepa-1) liver ceUlines expressinghigh AhR levels @ankinson, 1983) and capableof supporting
preB cells which undergo apoptosis on exposureto PAH (R. Near et al, submitted) were exposed
to B[a]P or DMBA, and induction ofNP-xB assessed.Hepa-l mutants defective in Ah& ARNT
or AbR-regulated P-4SOlAl were exploited to addressthe role ofthe AhR and P-4SOlAl
enzymesin the putative induction ofNP-xB. Resultspresentedhere support the hypothesisthat
PAH induce N&r& through the AbR and suggestmany of the biologic responsesto PAH are
mediatedby the AbR and NP-KB.
Materials and Methods
Cell c&n-e condition: Wild type and mutant Hepa-l cells were grown at 37’ C, 10%
C&in DMEM supplementedwith 10% bovine fetal serum (GIRCO-BRL Lie Technologies,
Inc. Grand Island, NY), 100 units/ml penicillin and streptomycin, In&I glutamine, and lo” M Smercaptoethanol.CeUswere split 1:8 three times a week. To assessN&d3 activation, cultures
were treated for one hour with vehicle (acetone)or 1r5-10a M B[o]P or DMBA (Sigma, St.

Louis, MA) disolved in acetone(Iinal vehicle concentration was 0.1%) in duplicate flasks. Vehicle
had no etlbct on cultures. Similar resultswere obtained with all lines tested.
Cytosolicprofein: Hepa-l monolayers(approximately S x lo6 cells) were releasedt?om
culture flasks by treating for 3 min. with 0.25% trypsin/lmM EDTA*4Na (Liie Technologies, Inc.
Grand Island, NY). CeUswere washed,re-suspendedin lysis buITer(1% Triton X-100,lSO mM
NaCl, 25 mM TrisfHCl, 1 q/ml aprotenin, 10 ug/ml leupeptin, 1 mM EDTA, SOmM NaF, 1 mM
orthovanadate,1 mM PMSF) and nuclei removed by micro-centrifugation for 1S secondsat
15,000x g. Supematantscontaining cytosolic proteins were frozen at -20” C until use.
Nudearprofein isolation: Cell monolayerswere litled and washed as described above.
Cellswere pelleted, washed,and resuspendedin 1 ml P&G buffer (10% glycerol, IU-IrPO4*3HrO
5.7 mM, EDTA 7.SmM, pH 7.4) containing 0.2% Triton X-100 for Hepa-l cells. CeU
suspensionswere rigorously pipetted. Nuclei were centrifuged for 12 min at 6,000 x G. PuEGD
buffer/T&on X-100 treatment was repeateduntil microscopy conIirmed a pure preparation of
nuclei. Pellets of nuclei were washedtwice with P&GD, resuspendedin nuclei buffer (20 mM
HepespH 7.9,210 mM NaCl, 0.75 mM MgClr, 0.1 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT and
0.5 mM PMSF added immediatelybefore use) and microcentrifirgedfor 15 minutes at 15,000 x g.
Cytosolswere frozen at 20°C until use.
Wesfernblotring: CeUsuspensionswere washedtwice in cold PBS, resuspendedin lysis
buffer and centrifuged for 15 min at 15,000x g. Supernatantprotein concentrationswere
measuredwith a bicichoninic acid protein assayreagentkit (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL).
Sampleswere diluted in Laemmli buffer and loaded into 7.5% polyacrylamide SDS gels.
Electrophoresiswas carried out at 150 volts for 1 hour. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose
filters (Bio-Rad Hercules, CA) at IS0 milliamps for 1 hour or at 30 milliamps overnight.
Efficiency of transfer was monitored by staining proteins with 0.1% Ponceau S (w/v) in S% acetic
acid (v/v) solution (Sigma). PonceauS was washed out with double distilled water followed by
TBST buffer (20 mM Tris, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.03% Tween 20, pH 7.5). Filters were blocked with
TBST bu&r containing 5% non&t dry milk washed twice for S min in TBST, and incubated with
monoclonalanti&R antibody Rptl ([Singb, 19931)at a l:lO,OOOdilution for 1 hour at room
temperature.Filters were washedwith TBST and incubatedfor 1 hour at room temperature with
a 1:6,000dilution of HRP-goat anti-mouseantibody (Sigma).Filters were washed twice and
developedby chemilumhrescence(Du Pont NEN ResearchProducts Co., Boston, MA).
Elecfrophoretic gel mobili@ shzji assay (2&&u): EMSA was used to assessbmding of
constitutive or activated NF-KB to a 3*P-labeled,84 basepair DNA probe containing the SGGGACTTTCC3’ sequencefrom the IRK light chain enhancer.The pUC13 plasmid containing
the NF-KB oligonucleotide was kindly provided by S.-T. Ju and T. L. Rothstein (Boston
University). End-labeledDNA probes were generatedby Klenow fill-in of 5’ overhangswith 32PdATP. The reaction mix (2.5 pl 1 M Tris pH7.6,2.5 pl1M MgClr, 5 pl of 6000 CimM ‘*PdNTPs, 1 pl Klenow enzyme,SO0ng of oligonucleotide probe, and double distilled water to bring
the total volume to 26 ul) was incubatedfor 30 min. at 37°C. Labeled DNA was puritied with
Centri-Spin-20 columns (Princeton Separations,Adelphia, NJ) according to the manufacturer’s
inst~ctions.
Specific activity was determinedand the volume adjustedwith TE buffer to a final
activity of 5,000 cpm/pl.
Nuclear protein (1 pg) was mixed with nuclei but& to make a total volume of 5 ul, the
volume of 32P-labeledDNA probe containing 10,000 Cerenkov cpm, and the volume of double
distilled water to bring the total mixture volume to 15 ul. The mixture was incubated at room
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temperaturefor 20 min., and run 1 hour at 100 V in a 5% polyacrylamidenon-denaturing gel. The
gel was dried, and put on x-ray film with intensifying screensfor overnight exposure at -80°C.
EMSA sp&city was confirmedby addition of a loo-fold excessunlabelledNF-xB probe
or irrelevant 32 base pair oligonucleotide
S-TTTTTGAGCTCGGAGTTGCGTGAGAAGAGCCGGAGCCGGATC-3’ containing the AhR
XRE (Elferink et al., 1990).
Annealing of the senseand anti-senseoligonucleotidesto make AhR probe was performed
by mixing of equal volumes of the sense-and anti-senseoligonucleotidesin TE buffer (Tris
lOmM, pH 7.6; EDTA 1mM pH 8.0), incubating the mix at 95°C for 10 min., and slowly cooling
down to room temperature.DNA concentrationwas adjustedto 1 mg/ml.
To identify specificNF-xB/Rel subunits,nuclear extractswere incubated with 32P-labeled
DNA probe in the presenceof 1 trg non-specificrabbit IgG as a negative control or 1 l.rg antip5O/plO5,p52/plOO, c-Rel, or ~65 (Rel A) antibody for 1 hour at room temperature. Samples
were electrophoresedas describedfor the standardEMSA All antibodieswere produced by
SantaCrux Biotechnology, SantaCrux, CA Theseantibodieshavebeen used extensivelyto
characterizeNF-xB/Rel family subunits(Lee et al., 1995).
Ethoxyresorufin-o-deethylaLFe
(EROD) activity assq: Cytochrome P-450lAl enzymes
speciticallyconvert the substrate7-ethoqresorukr to resorutin, resulting in a photometrically
measurablecolor change. This EROD activity was assessedas previously described(Hahn and
al., 1993). Briefly, ceils were cultured in 48-well plates and treated for the specified amount of
time with a specific PAH. Shortly before the assay,cells were rinsed with cold PBS to remove
media. A reaction mixture was made so the klnalreaction contained 1.OmM NADPH, 1OpM
dicumarol, 1.5mM salicylamide,and 2uM 7-ethoxyresorutlnin a 50mM Tris-NaCl buffer.
Immediatelybefore reading,the reaction mixture was addedto all wells except the blank well
which received all reagentsexcept substrate. Plateswere read in a Cytofluor 2000 fluorimeter
(Millipore, Bedford, MA) every 2 minutesfor 20 minutesusing an excitation wavelength of 530
nm and emissionwavelength of 590 MI. Resultswere comparedto a standardcmve of resoruiin
in 50mM Tris-NaC1buffer. All chemicalsfor EROD assayswere purchasedfrom Sigma Chemical
co..
Results

Benzo[aJpyreneindnces NF-d3 in mouse hepatome cells: To determinethe potential
for a prototypic PAH, B[a]P, to activateNF-KB in hepatomacells, Hepa-l cells were treated for
1 hour with vehicle, lo” or lOa M B[a]P. As a positive control, cells were treated with IO5 M
PMA. Cell nuclei were purified and nuclearprotein testedfor NF-xB oligonucleotide bmding by
EMSA Data from a representativeexperimentare presentedin Figure 1. A very low level of
constitutive NF-xB binding was observedin vehicle-treated(Figure 1A) or untreated Hepa-l cells
(not shown). However, the NF-xB signalwas signitlcantly elevatedin cells treated with B[a]P. It
was generally noted that 10” M B[a]P induced lower levelsof NF-xB bmding than lo-’ M B[a]P
and that, on avearge,NF-xB bmding in responseto 10-rM B[a]P was approximately two fold less
than that induced with PMA Thesedam suggestthat, in mousehepatomacells, B[a]P exposure
inducesbmding of NF-xB to the 84-bp oligonucleotide derived gem the Igx light chain gene
promoter containing the core NF-xB binding site.

To contirm that NF-Cl3 oligonucleotide bmding was specific,Hepa-l cells were treated
with lo* - lU* M B[a]P, nuclear protein isolated, and BMSA performed in the absenceor
presenceof 100 fold excessu&belled NF-KB binding oligonucleotide or of an irrelevant
oligonucleotide (XRE). Results from a representativee.xperimentdepicted in Figure 1B
demonstratesign&ant NF-KB induction at dosesas low as lOa M. An excess,of cold NF-KB
probe, but not XRE, preventedNF-KB binding. Theseresultsare consistentwith the conclusion
that the EMSA signal observedis due to specific binding of NF-rcB oligonucleotide by members
of the NF-trB/Rel family.
Benzo[a&ene- inducedNFkB binclingprotek containspS0 andp65 subunits : To
evaluatewhich NF-rWRe1 family members(Miyamoto and Verma, 1995) are induced with B[a]P,
supershiftanalysesofNF-rB were performed using antibodiesspeciticfor c-Rel, ~52, ~65, or
~50. As previously demonstrated,addition of lo4 M B[a]P to Hepa-l cells induced significant
NF-KB bmding activity (Figure 2A). Rabbit IgG antibodiesor antibodies specitic for c-Rel or ~52
did not alter the gel shift pattern. Signiticantly, antibodiesspeciticfor p65 or ~50 signitlcantly
alteredthe B[a]P-induced banding pattern in Hepa-l cells (Figure 2A; arrows). Appearanceof a
slower migrating supershbledband in the samplesincubatedwith anti-p50 or anti-p65 antibodies
suggeststhat the transcriptionaUyactive p5O/p65heterodimeris present in B[a]P-treated cells.
The possiblepresenceof somep5O/p50or p65/65 homodimerscannot be ruled out. In control
experiments,antibodies specific for ~50, ~65, and ~52, but not c-Rel, supershiftedNF-KB bands
induced in WEHI- 1 B cells with PMA (Figure 2B). Thesedata are consistentwith those
previously reported (Lee et al., 1995).
7,12 Dimeihylbe~aJanfhvacene @MBA) inakces NF-1~33in mouse hepafoma cells:
To determineif NF-KB activation is specitlcto B[alP or can be extrapolated to another
carcinogenic@maKrishna et al., 1992) and immunosuppressive(Thurmond et al., 1988)
PAH/AhR ligand, Hepa-l cells were treated for 1 hour with vehicle (acetone), lo-’ or lO& M
DMBA Nuclear proteins were extracted and NF-KB binding activity evaluatedby EMSA Both
DMBA dosesinduced sign&ant NF-KB binding (Figure 3) suggestingthat NF-KB activation in
mousehepatoma cells may be generalizedto anotherAhR-bmding PAH.
Role of the AhR in B[ajP -indimd NF-KB activation: To evaluatethe possibility that
B[a]P-induced NF-& activation is an Al-R-dependentprocess,a known inhibitor of AhR activity,
a-naphthoflavone (ANF) ((Gaseiwic.~and Rucci, 1991), (Rawabataand white Jr., 1987)), was
tested for its abiity to prevent NF-KB induction by B[a]P. ANF hasbeen shown to competitively
bind the AhR, prevent it’s translocation to the nucleus,and to inhibit AhR-regulated cytochrome
P-450lAl activity ((Wiiemsson et al., 1994), (Blank et al., 1987), (Merchant et al., 1990)).
Treatment of Hepa-l cells with 10d M B[a]P for 1 hour, but not with UT’-lo4 M ANF for l-2
hours, induced NF-KB bmding activity (Figure 4). Signiticsntly, pretreatment for 1 hour with 10d
or 5 x lob M ANF completely blocked the B[a]P-induced NF-KB signal. Theseresults are
consistentwith a role for the AbR and/or AhR-controlled P-450 enzymeactivity in B[a]Pinduced, NF-KB activation in mouse hepatomacells.
B[e]P is a congenerof B[a]P which weakly binds the AhR and is proportionately less
bioactive ((White Jr and Holsapple, 1984), (Wojdani and Al&d, 1984), (White Jr. et al:, 1985),
(Yamagucbi et al., 1997)). If activation of the AhR is critical to the induction ofNF+B in this
system,it would be predicted that B[e]P would not effect NF-KB activation. Indeed, while

sign&ant NF-KB activity was induced with B[a]P, no activity was induced with 10-rto IO-’ M
B[e]P (Pigure 5). Again theseresultsare consistentwith a role for the AhR in NP-KB induction.
As a third approachto investigatingthe possiblerole of the AhU in B[a]P-induced NP-KB
activation,the abiity of B[a]P to induceNF-KB activity in mutant hepatomaceUlines deficient in
AhR expressionor signalingwas tested. As previously reported @Meret al., 1983), Hepa-l cells
andthe ARNT-defective Hepa-l mutant BP%1 expressAbR protein (Figure 6A). However,
unlike wildtype Hepa-l cells, Hepa-l mutant BP%1 cells do not translocateAhR to the nucleus
following exposureto AhR ligands (Figure 6B) (Miller et al., 1983). Consequently,BP%1 cells
fhil to induce cytochrome P-450lAl activity in responseto PAH exposure(K Mann et al,
submitted).An additional hepatomamutant, termedHepa-lC2 (Hankinson, 1994), does not
expressAhR protein (Figure 6A). In this seriesof experiments,NF-KB binding activity was
readilyinduced in wildtype Hepa-l cellswith B[a]P or PMA (Figure 7A). However, B[a]P did
not induceNF-KB activity in either BP%1 (Figure 7B) or Hepa-lC2 (Figure 7C) celts. Siar
resultswere obtained in 2 additional independentexperiments.Both mutant cells lines appeared
capableof inducing NP-KB bmding activity in that both induced signiticant responsesto PMA
and/or H2Os(Figures 7B and 7C). Although differencesother than AhR signaling in these ceU
linescannot be formally ruled out, theseresultssuggestthat a ceUhas to have functional AhU in
order to respond to B[a]P treatment with NF-KB activation.
l3enzo[a&yrene-induced NF-d3 activation is indkpendent of cytochrome P-4SOL41
enqynreu&iv@: Cytochrome P45OIAl is one of the predominant enzymesinduced following
AhR-ligand bmding ((Nebert et al., 1990), (Lusska et al., 1993)). P-450 baselinelevels may be
influencedby the level of constitutive AbR expression(Schmidt et al., 1996). Therefore, the
abiity of ANF, an inhibitor of both AhR andP-450 activity, to block B[a]P induction of NF-ti
and the failure to detect NP-KB induction with B[a]P in mutant cells lines, could reflect AbR
and/or cytochrome P-450 dependentsignaling.A hepatomaceUline defective in the expressionof
the P-450 encoding C’IAI genedue to r&sense mutations, Hepa-lC37 (Hankinson et al.,
1985),was used to addressthese possibiies. While this cell line expressesAhR (Figure SA), it is
incapableof inducing P-450lAl enzymeactivity, as assessedby the ethoxyresorufln deaminase
@ROD) assay(Hahn and al., 1993), in responseto AhR ligands, including the high a5Inity AhR
ligand, TCDD (Figure SB). Nevertheless, both B[a]P, the test PAH, and PMA, the control NFKB activator, induced NF-KB in Hepa-lC37 cells (Figure 9). Theseresults suggestthat
cytochromeP-450lAl activity is not neededfor NF-KB activation by B[a]P.
Diicussion
In the present work, the possibilitythat activation of the aryl hydrocarbon
receptor/transcriptionfactor activatesthe NF-KB transcription factor was assessed.USmg a welldefraedmouse hepatomacell line, Hepa-1, it was clearly demonstratedthat a brief exposure of
Hepa-l cells to B[a]P or DMBA, prototypic PAH and AhR ligands, results in production of a
nuclearfactor capableof shifting the eletrophoreticmobility pattern of an oligonucleotide
containingthe N&r& bmding site from the IRKlight chain promotor. That this factor was
authenticNF-KB was supportedby the demonstrationthat: 1) the gel shifl pattern induced with
B[alp was indistinguishablefrom that inducedwith PMA, a known NF-tcl3 activator (Figures 1A
and 7A), 2) unlabelled oligonucleotide containingthe NP-KB site, but not an unrelated
oligonucleotide (XRE; Figure 1B) or an oligonucleotidemutated in the NP-KB binding site (data

not shown), abrogatedthe B[u]P-induced band in EMSAs (Figure lB), and 3) antibodiesto NFxB/Rel family members~50 and ~65 supershiftedthe B[a]P-induced band in EMSAs (Figure 2A).
Sincep5O/p65heterodimersare highly active in inducing gene tmnscription ((Miyamoto
and Verma, 1995), (Baeuerle and Henkel, 1994)), the results suggestthat B[u]P, and related
xenobiotics, may inappropriately alter expressionof a number of NF-xB-controlled geneswhich
do not possessAhR bmding sites. The resulting physiologic and pathologic processescould
includemodulation of cytokine production shown to occur a&r AhR-l&and exposurebut
through me.chanisms
that have not been completely defined (Moos et al., 1997). In 9
this
cytokine dysregulation could contribute to the myriad of immunosuppressiveeffects attributed to
AbR ligands (Holsapple et al., 1996). Similarly, PAH activation of NF-xB could result in
augmentedreplication of viruses whose genomescontain NF-xB bmding sequences(mabel, 1987
#17], (Thrower et al., 1996)). Indeed, this possibiitiy hasbeen suggestedfollowing the
demonstrationthat cigarette smoking potentiatesAIDS progression(Neiman et al., 1993) and by
the recent report that TCDD inducestranscription of a chloramphenicolacetyltransferase(CAT)
reporter gene wnstiuct driven by the HIV-LTR in part through it’s.NF-xB bmding site (Yao et
al., 1995). In consideringpossible in viw effects of PAH exposure,it is important to note that a
relatively low wncentration of B[a]P (i.e. lOa M) inducedNF-xB activation in the present
system.This dose is three logs lower than that reported to induce transcription of the HIV-LTRdriven reporter construct (Yao et al., 1995) and approachesa physiologically relevant dose. The
effects of yet lower PAH doseson NF-xB atbarlonger term exposureis under investigation.
With regard to the mechanismthrough which B[u]P and, presumablyDMBA, inducesNFxB, three lines of evidencepoint to a role for the AhR. First, while incapableof inducing NF-xB
activity itself, a-naphthoflavone blocked NF-xB induction with B[ujP. ANF inhibits AhR
tramlocation (data not shown)( (Gaseiwicxand Rucci, 1991)) and blocks AhR-regulated
cytochromeP-450 activity. Secondly,B[e]P, a stereoisomerof B[u]P which doesnot activate the
AhR, failed to induce NF-xB activity. Third, Hepa-l mutantsdefective either in AhR expression
(Hepa-lC2) or AhR complex function (BP’Cl) did not activateNF-xB following B[a]P exposure.
Wddtype Hepa-l and both Hepa-l mutants were capableofNF-xB activation in responseto
PMA treatment, demonstratingthat the molecular machineryrequired for NF-xB activation is
intact in all cell lines tested.
The meansthrough which the AhR inducesNF-xB is not yet clear. One possibiity is that
activation of the AhR induces cytocbromeP-450 which in turn oxidizes parent compounds,
generatingreactive oxygen intermediates.A resulting stateof oxidative stresscould activate NFxB (S&reck et al., 1992). This scenariois easilyenvisionedwith,readily metabolized substrates
suchas B[u]P and DMf3A Oxidative stressproduced by PAH metaboliteswuld be exacerbated
by arachidonicacid metabolitesgeneratedthrough PAKinduced P-450 enzymeactivity (Rifkind
et al., 1990). In either case,the activity of P450lAl would not be predicted to be critical to
PAH-induced NF-xB induction sinceNF-xB activity was readily induced in Hepa-lc37; a Hepa-l
mutant defective in P-450 lA1 activity. This result may be contrastedwith that of Yao et al who
reported that TCDD could not induce transcription of the HIV-LTRdriven reporter wnstruct in
Hepa-lc37 cells 24 hours after treatment (Yao et al., 1995). This difference in the two systems,
together with the reported failure of DMBA to induce HIV-LTR-CAT activity (Yao et al., 1995),
could be attributed to diierential NF-xI3 regulation of HIV-LTR and Igx light chain promotor

regions.In this regard, the identities of the NF-KBZRelsubunitspostulatedto be involved in
TCDD-induced HIV-LTR-CAT activity were not determined(Yao et al., 1995).
Finally, these studieswere motivated in part by the observationthat preB cells maintained
on bone marrow stromal cells ((Yamaguchi et al., 1997), (Hardin et al., 1992)) or Hepa-l
monolayers(R Near et al, submitted) undergo apoptosiswhen exposedto B[aJP or Dh4BA In
thesesystems,which model B lymphopoiesisin the bone marrow and fetal liver respectively,
PAStreated, AhR+ supporting stromal cells deliver a death signalto AhB preB cells. Lie PAHinducedNF-KB activation, induction of the death signalin stromal cells is Al&- but not P450
IAl- dependent.The possibility that AhR-dependent,NF-KB activation in lymphopoietic
microenviromnentsexposedto low PAH dosesresultsin immaturelymphocyte death must be
consideredgiven the observationsthat both B[a]P and DMBA are capableof inducing NF-KB and
preB ceUapoptosis. Experimentsto addressthe putative connectionbetween AhRdependent NFKB activation and immature lymphocyte apoptosis are underway.

Legends to Figures:
Figure 1. B[aJP und PMA activute NF-KB in wild* Hepa- cells: Hepa-l ceils were treated
for 1 hour with lOa M PMA, lo”-10-8 M B[a]P or vehicle. Panel A: Nuclear protein was
extracted and NF-KB bmding activity evaluatedby EMSA Where indicated (Panel B) EMSA
was performed in the presenceor absenceof 300 ng of unlabeUedNF-KB bmding oligonucleotide
(“ cold NF-KB”) or an irrelevant oligonucleotide(“cold XRE”). Results representativeof three
experimentsare presented.
Figure 2. Supersh# anaZysesof NF-uB/ReZfmi& membersinduced by B[aJP: Panel A:
Nuclear protein isolated from Hepa-l cellstreated for 1 hour with 10d M B[a3p was incubated
with 32P-labeledDNA probe in the presenceof 1 i.tg non-specificrabbit IgG as a negative control
or 1 ug anti-~50, -p52, -c-Rel, or -p65 (Rel A) antibody for 1 hour at room temperature. Samples
were electrophoresedas describedfor the standardEMSA. Panel B: Nuclear protein isolated
from lO+ M PMA-treated WEHI- 1 cellswere incubatedwith 32P-labeledDNA probe in the
presenceof 1 c(gnon-specific rabbit IgG or anti-~50, -p52, -c-Rel, or -p65 (Rel A) antibody and
electrophoresedas describedabove.
F&r& 3. DA&A induceshrF-rrB in mousehepatomacells.-Hepa-l cells were treated for 1 hour
with vehicle, lV5 or 10d M DMBA, nuclearprotein extracted and NF-KB bmding activity
evaluatedby EMSA
Figure 4. ANFpretreatmentprevents B[a]P-inducedh!F-I uctivution: Hepa-l cells were
pretreatedfor 1 hour with 10d, 5 x 10d or 10-’ M ANF, or acetone.Pretreatmentwas followed by
a 1 hour incubation with 10d M B[a]P or acetone.Nuclear protein was isolated and NF-KB
EMSA performed.
Figure 5. B[e]P does not induce h!F-& in mouseheputoma ce1Z.r:Hepa-l cells were treated for
1 hour with IV5 M B[a]P, vehicle, lV5 or 10d M B[e]P, nuclear protein extracted and NF-KB
bmding activity evaluatedby EMSA
Figure 4. Churucterization of Hepa- AhR and ARNTmntants: Panel A:
Hepa-1, BP%1 and Hepa-lC2 cellswere lysed and cytosolic protein pm-itkd. Protein (15 crp>
was administeredto eachweU of 7.5% SDS polyacrylamidegel to be separatedby Laemmli
electrophoresis,transferred to nitroceUulose,and tested for the presenceof AhR by Western
blotting with monoclonal anti-AhR antibodyRptl. Panel B: Nuclei were isolated from Hepa-l
and BP%1 cells treated with acetoneor B[a]P for 45 minutes.Nuclear protein was extracted and
15 ug of mmlear protein electrophoresedand analyzedby Western blotting as above. Figures
representsthe results of at least 3 independentexperiments.
Figure 7. B[a]P activates h!F-~3 in wiZa@x but not AhR complex mutunt Hepa-l cells:
Wddtype Hepa-l cells (panel A), ARNT defectiveBP%1(panel B), or AbR-defective C2 (panel
C) cellswere treated for 1 hour with B[a]P, vehicle, lo* M PMA, or 100 @4 HaOr. Nuclear
protein was extracted and NF-KB binding activity evaluatedby EMSA.

Figure 8. Characterization of CYPZAl-defectiveHep-IC37 cells: Panel A: Hepa-l and HepalC37 cells were lysed, cytosolic protein extracted,and 15 pg electrophoresedand immunoblotted
for AhR expressionas describedin Figure 6. Panel B: KOREN’S LEGEND. WHERJZIS
KOREN’S LEGEND?????
Figure 9. B[a]P andPAd activate NF-KB in Hep-ZC37 celkr: Hepa-lC37 cells were treated
for 1 hour with acetone, IO-’ M PMA, or 16’ M B[a]P, nuclearprotein extracted and NF-KB
bmding activity evaluatedby EMSA The figure representsthe results of two experimentswith
two independentduplicatesrun in eachexperiment.
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For many years research with polycydic aromatic hydraInduction of PreB Cell Apoptosis by 7,12-Din1etbylbenz[a]- carbons @‘AH)* has focused on the ability of these common
anthmm,e in Long-Term Bone Marrow C”liwes. Yamagucbi, K.,
environmental chemicals to induce cell transformation. More
Mahdka, R A., Shneider, A. M., ToseUi, P., Trombino, A. F., Yang,
recently PAH have been investigated because of their more
S., H&r, L J., Mann, K. K., Tao, X.-J., Tdly, J. L., Near, R L,
acute induction of a number of biologic responses including
and Shwr, D. H. (1997). ToxicoL AppL PbmmacoL 147,190-203.
inununosuppression (Burchiel et al.. 1992, 1993; &ila
et
al.,
1995;
Hardin
ef
al..
1992,
Hinoshita
et
al.,
1992;
KawaNunemw shrdies demonstrate that polycycJic aromatic hydmcarbms @II) suppress bmmmity by modifying the function of both B bata and White 1987; Thumond er al., 1988; White and
and T cells. Relatively few st”dies have asFessedthe effects of these H&apple 1984; White er aL. 1985; Wojdani er al., .1984;
common entimental
chemicals on bnmahlre lymphocytes I” the Yamaguchi er al.; 1996; Temple et al., 1993). Several PAH,
present study, long-term primary bone marrow cultures were em- including 7,12-dimethylbe”z[a]anthracene (DMBA), benzoployed to investigate the effects of a prototypic PAH and ary1 hydm[alpyrene. (B[a]P), and fl”orantbene, as well as related halocarbon receptor (Am) agonist, 7,12~~[a]a”~ce”e
genated hydrocarbons lie 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-di(DMBA), on immature B lymphocytes Jn this system, immature
oxin VCDD) and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), induce
preJ3cells an maintained in a suppordve micmenvironmMt provided tbymic atrophy, decrease resistance to infectious agents and
by bone mamlw &anal cek P.esubs presented here demonstrate
transplantable ““ncxs, reduce bone marrow cellularity, alter
that (1) exposure of primary bone -w
cultures to DMBA results
lymphocyte homing, impair B and T lymphocyte proliferain p& cd death by apoptosis (2) notably low doses of DMBA
(x10-* M) induce preB cell apoptosis; (3) in long-ten” cultures, bone tive responses, inhibit B cell antibody responses, decrease
marrow stromal ds, but not preB cells, expres AhR mRNA and cytotoxic T cell activity, induce cell death in myeloid, B, and
T cells, inhibit natural killer activity, or decrease cytokine
protin as determined by in situ hybridizatio”, RT-Pi% and immunoblotting; (4) My
isolated unfmclionated bone marmw ceils, but production in animal model systems (Davis and Safe, 1991;
notpmitiedbonema~owBcelis,exprenAhRprotei~~asassessed
Do&y and Holsapple 1988; Fine er al., 1990; Gasiewicz
by inununo~,
(5) a-naphthoflavone,a competitiveAbR and Rucci 1991; ‘Greenlee er ai., 1985; Harper er al., 1995;
-itor
andqtwhrmne P450antagonist,completelyblocksDMBA- Holladay and Smith 1995; Holsapple ef al., 1991; Kerkvliet
cultures; and ef al., 1990; Kremer et al., 1994; Morris et al., 1994; Wood
inducedpreBceUapoptosisi”prhnarybmenwmw
(6) DMBA or benm[a]pyreneinjectionin viva rsmlts in bone marrow er aI., 1993; Ackerman et al., 1989; Fine et al., 1990, KerkdI apoptmis cm&tent with the death of hematopoietic cells dus- vliet et al., 1990; Silkwoah et aZ., 1984, Burchiel et al.,
ted around stromal eIe”le”ls. The dts
bnplicate progm”mled
1992; White and H&apple, 1984; Kanas and Holsap
cd death as a me&an&n underlying DMBAmediated imn”mosup
ple,1994).
Epidemiological shldies suggest that PAH are impression and suggest that preB ceil death is i”fiuexed by local intermunosuppressive
in humans as well (Hoffman et nl., 1986;
aeti~“switbAhR+bnemarmwstmmal&.
01s¶-rF%a
Kimbrough, 1987; Szczeklik et al., 1994). Although the intracellular mechanisms by which PAH suppress immunity
arc ill-defined, some shldies support a role for the ayl hydra-

carbon receptor (AhR) and/or PAH metabolism in immunesuppression (Hardin et al., 1992; H&apple et al., 1991;
Kerkvliet er al., 1990; Ladies et al., 1991; Morris et al.,
1994; Silkworth et al., 1984; Thwmond et al., 1988; White
et al., 1985; Harper er al., 1994).
Relatively few studies have evaluated the effects of PAH
or related halogenated hydrocarbons on developing immune
systems (Morris et al., 1994; Blaylock er al., 1992; Luster et
al., 1988), an important consideration given the comparative
sensitivity of developing biologic systems to environmental
pollutants (Holladay and Smith, 1995). In the present study,
the ability of a prototypic PAH, DMBA, to alter lymphocyte
growth in an in vitro model of B lymphopoiesis was studied.
Our investigations were motivated by studies demonstrating
DMBA-induced suppression of mature lymphocyte activiq
in viva and in vitro (Holladay and Smith, 1995; Burchiel et
al., 1992, 1993; Davila ef al., 1995; Ladies et al., 1991).
As in Go, growth and development of bone marrowderived preB c&s in long-term bane marrow cultures (Whitlock et aL, 1984) are dependent on contact with, and growth
factor production by, bone marrow stromal cells (Pietrangeli
et al., 1988). Thus, adverse effects of DMBA on preB cell
populations could reflect direct effects on the preB cells
themselves and/or stmmal cells on which preB cells depend
for growth support. In the present shxiies, particular emphasis was placed on identifying the mechanism(s) of DMBA
immunotoxicity, the possible role of the AhR or PAH metabolism in biologic responses to DMBA, and the potential for
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FIG. 3. DMBA induces morphologic and cbmmatin changescharactisic of apoptosisin primary prcB cell populatiorrs.Vehicle (0.1%) or DMBA
(lOA M) was addedto 3- to 4-week-old bone marrow cultures in duplicate weUs. Cells were harvestedafter 18 and 2A hr. Cells were divided into IWO
e,iq”ots. Cells from one aliquat were treatedwith PI in byporonic buffer for DNA analyses@istogram$. Cells from tie secondaliquot were raspended
in PBS for forward (size) and side (granularity) light-saner analyses(dot plots). Apoptotic cells stain poorly with PI (regions in histograms)and are
relatively ma0 and granular (enclosed region of each dot plot). A representativeexperimentis shown. Comparable results were obtained with lower
doses“f DMBA (see Fig. 4).

was dooe using alk&ne transfer as describedby the manufac”xer (Gene
screen Plus, NEN ResearchPmd”cu, Boston. MA).

Quamiation of apoptotic cells was performed as previously described
(Hardin ef at, 1992; Hinoshita et d. 1992;Yamagucld er al, 1996). Cells
were washedin cold PBS, pelleted, and resuspendedin 0.5 ml of hypotonic
Ruomhrome solution containing 50 pghl pmpidium iodide (PI: Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 1% mdium citrate. and O.,% Trim” X-100
(Sigma). Cells exhibiting DNA fragmentation and apoptosis were shown
to be those in which PI fluorescencewas weaker thm the typical GJG,
cd, cycle peak.For analysis of cell morphology by flow cytometry. cells
were resuspendedin PBS containing 10% FCS.

DNA gels cells (10’) were washed and resuspendedin cold IO mu
Tris,, “xv, EDTA (TE) buffes containing 0.2% Triton X-100. Debris was
pelleted and supernalanthansfcaed to a fresh tube. Afta addition of 35
Jl, Of 3 M scdivm acetate,DNA was extracted with phenol-chlorofm-m.
FragmentedDNA in supenafanu was precipitated with ethanol. pellet&
rimed with co,6 ethanol, dried, and resuspendedin T&EDT* buffer. For
gel electropboresis,samples were added f” loading buffer consisting of
40% sucrosein Tzis/EDTA buffer. 1% SDS (Sigma), bmmopheno, blue,
and 2.5 pg/ml RNase (GibWBRL) and loaded into dry wells of a 3.5%
NuSieve agame gel (F&W Rioproducts. Roddand, ME) in Tris-acetate
buffer. Gels were m” at 50 V for 2 hr and stained with ethidium bromide.
AhR fmmu”obzoning. ReB cells were gently vmshedoff bone marmw
smmd cell monolayersand tn”sferred to new cu,fure wells for 3 hr before
harvest to minimize conttination with plate-adherentstmm3l cells. Stm
ma1cells were lifted from plates by a 3-e” treatment with 0.25% qpsin
eonraining 1 mhi EDT*.4Na (Gibm-BRL). Cells were washedtwice in
cold PBS, resuspendedin lysing buffer (I% T&on X-W ,50 IIIM N&I,
25 m Tris-HCI. 1 pghd apmtinin, 10 @nl leupeptin, 1 mid EDTA. 50
* NaF, 1 nm mhovanadafe. I m.4 PMSF). and cenuifuged for 15 min
at 15,ooOg.Rain concentrationsin supemtanU were measuredwith a
bicinchoninic acid protein assayreagentkit (PierceChemicalCo., Rockford
IL). Sampleswere diluted in Laemmli buffer and loaded into 7.5% SDSpalyacrylsmide gels. Electmphoresiiswas carried out at 150 V for 1 hr.
Roteins were oansferredfrom gels to “itmce,,ulose fillers (Rio-Rx?, Her-
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as described(!-eedoMedical Laboratories,Houston,TX). Adbere”t stromal
cells (3-5 X 109 were lysed directly in tissue culture wells. Integrity of
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PIG. 4. Kinetics and dose responseof prbnary preB cells to DMBA.
Vehicle (0.1%) or DMBA (lo-‘-IO-* M) was added to 3- to 4-week-old
bone marmw cul-.
Eighteen 10 12 hr Ianer preB cells w” harvested
and stained witb PI, and tie percentageof cells undergoingapoptosiswar
quamimed by Bow cymmeq. Each data paint rep-ts
data obtained
from three to four qe,imems. Apoptasis fa”owing DMBA exposure
reachedstatistical significancerelative to vehicle c~nrro,~@ < 0.05) at 18
hr with IO-’ M, at 24 hr with 10e6M, and at 48 hr with IO-* M DMBA.

cules, CA) at 150 ” for 1 hr or a‘ 30 ” ovanight. Effcie”cy of transfa
was nmnimed by staining proteins with 0.1% PonceauS (w/v) in 5% acetic
acid (v/v) (Sipma). Ponceau8 was washedout with double-distilled water
followed by TBST buffer (20 mu Tris. OS M NaCl, 0.03% Twesn 20. pH
75). Fikxs were blocked with TBST buffer containing 5% dry “dlk.
washedtwice for S mi” in TBST, and incubatedwith mo”oelonal anti-AbR
antibody Rptl (Singh and Perdew, 1993) at a ,:1O,ooOdilution for 1 Ix at
mm tempcratuce.Filters were washed dice timer, with TBST and incubated for 1 hr at room renpemtu~ with a ,:Mxx) dilution of HRP-goa
anti-mouseantibody (Sigma). Filters were washedtwice and developedby
chemi,un,inescence(Du Pant NE-4 ResearchProducts Co.. Boston, MA).
ImmuMtitochetibq.
Freshly isolated bone “Iarrow cells or CD49
B220+ cells were cytospu” onto glass microscope slides. air dried, and
fixed in 10% formal&. Slides were then incubated witi 2 @@nl rabbit
po,yclo”al anti-AbR an&c&es or control rabbit immunaglobuli” far 1 br
at 37°C and washed and incubated with a 1:300 dilution of biotinylared
swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulin antibody for 30 min at 3PC. Bac!qmvnd
peroxidase activity was quenched with 3% H,Ot for 10 mia ti
were
washed, and borwadisb pemxidasesonjugated sueptavidin was addedfo1
a 2%min incubation at 37°C. AbR-speci8c staining was visualized by incubating slides in 0.1% 3,3’-diani”obe”zidi”e and 0.04% H>O, (DAKO, Carpinteri~ CA) in PBS solution for 10 tin at mom temperatore.Slides weat
then v&xd in mming tap water and cou”teWai”ed witb he”xatoxylin,
eavedippd with Permounr,and examinedby light microscope.AbR staining under thesecondition was complely inhibited by absorbiaganti-AhR
antibody with Sephamsebeadsconjugatedwith raombinant AbR protein.
The stain was not affected by absorbingani-AhR antibody with Sephamse
beads conjugatedwith an imkvant protein, ,yswyme (data not shown).
RT-PCR for AhR mhw*
PreB cells were washed off stromal cell
mono,ayns by vigor.xs pipetting and RNA preparedfmm S X 106cells

RNA samples was assayedby electmpborcsis in l.S% agamsegels prior
to RT-PCR to detgt AbR &A
in S-fig samples(total RNA) asdescribed
(SuperScript Pmamp,ificadon 8ystem: Gibco/BRL). cDNA was aplified
for 35 cycles witb @Cl* concenbatio” adjusted to 2.5 mu to maximize
specific signal and using the following AhR primers: CTGGCAATGAATTPXAAGGGAGG and CTITCTCCAGTCITAATCATGCG.
Primers
were chosento enclose Ihe sqvence which contains the putative mutine
AbR &and-binding domain (Dolwick et a!.. 1993; Ema ef aL, 1992). Amplified DNA was eleampboresed through 3% gels (3:l NuSieve:LE agarose; FMC. Rockland,ME) andDNA visualizedby ethidium bromide staining. All sampleswere “armaliled for equal loading of gels with the GADPH
housekeepinggene. GADPH WA
was reverse transcribed and cDNA
amplified with the following primem: CCATCACCATCITCCAGGAG and
CcTGcTTcACcACcITcrrG.
In sihr h~bridfzahn. ‘%-adiolabeled AhR ribprobzs were generated
using Tl (sense)ad SP6 (andsense)promoters witb linearized XbaI and
HindIII digestsof pcDNA-AbR “urine AhR cDNA as template. PreB cells
harvestedfrom &w&-old bone marmw cu,mreswere fixed with 4% parafom,aldehyd+ dehydrated,and hybridized for 18 hr at 52°C with either
seme or antisenseriboprobe. Slides were washedand autondiographs urposed for 6 weeks. No signal was observedwith the senseribopmbe.
Tmninol deoxymckdde trMsfme (nfT) blb&gfo* in situ UMlyssir
of opoprosir. In sim andysir of DNA inregdty was asses& using tie
pmtml of Tilly et “L (1995). Bone was fixed and decalcified (Surgipath.
Richmond, IL) for 2 days,changingthe solution eachday. Tissuewas linsed
in water for I hr. embeddedin paraffin, sectioned,and mounted unstained
onto mhosrope slides. Paraffin was removed by i”cnbaGng for 30 min in
a WC OK” followed by a ,O-mi” wash in xylenes.Tissue was rehydrated
with gradedconcentrationsof ethanol as follows: ,M)% ethanolfor IO “d”,
90% ethad for 3 mix,, 2% H#,x in 90% methanolfor 1 mi”, 80% ethanol
for 3 min. 70% edmno,for 3 mi”, and rtile water for 3 min. Each section
was treatedwith pmtiase K (10 &ml in 2 mu CacI,. 20 mu Tti-HCl.
pH 7.4) and incubatedfor 30 ti at 3pC. Slides were washedtwice wifh
rtaile water. Tissue was prquilibrated witb 5x TdT ttacdo” buffer pm
vidd by the manufac”rer and CaCI, (Bcehringcr-Maanheim,Indianapolis
IN) for 20 min. Slides were then incubated for 15 mi” at 3X with the
reactionmixmre for Y-end labeling. The reaction “&we co”sisted of TdT
reactionbuffer, 5 mu C&I,, SO,w biodn-,kWTP, SM),‘M d”TP. and 25
unit.slO.1ml TdT enzyme(Boebringer-Mannhkm). Slideswerewashedthree
times for LOti” each in 150 m?.,NaCl, 100 mh, Tris-H” (pH 7.5) buffer
and tbhenblcckd by incubado” with 3% BSA (w/v) in buffer for 30 mi” at
room tenlperaturr. ABC reagent(vector !.abs, Inc.. Burlingame, CA) was
added.and slides were incubateda rwm temperaturefor 15 min. dipped in
buffer (1W nw NaCL ,W “xx, Tris-HC,, pH 95, and SOmu MgCl3. and
washed three times for IO tin each in buffer. DAB (Vector Labs) was
used to detect lccaliration of i”mrpa’ated biati”-dUTP in apopiotic cells.
R&o% were stoppedwbb TE buffer and slides counterstainedwith hemato+,,, followed by a lithium carbonatewash. Sections wee dehydrated
with a gradedelhano,ties (70-lcQ92 e*a”01; 1 mirl each)and anowed to
air dry before cowslip mol”ui”g with PennO”“‘
RESULTS

FIG. 5. I” situ hybridization for AbR mRNA. Primary bone marrow cultures were fixed with 4% pamformaldehyde,dehydrate& and hybridized for
18 hr af S2’C with a” AbR antisenre ‘5S-lab4ed ribopmbe. Slides were washedand autoradiographsexposedfor 6 week. Solid arrows indicate stmmal
cells expnssing AhR mRNA signal. Wiped arrows indicare preB cells. No signal was observedwith AbR senseribopmks (not show”). (A) Bright
field. (B) Da&field.
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A

lock et al. (1984) resulted in the outgrowth of CD45/B220+,
sIg- B cell populations expressing rearranged immunoglobulin heavy chain genes, i.e., preB cell populations (Fig. 1). It
was noted that addition of lo-’ M DMBA to these culhues
resulted in the disappearance of preB cells within 7 days
(data not shown). Examination of oreB cells from DMBAtreated cultures .by light micmsco~y revealed cellular .&d
nuclear condensation characteristic of apoptosis. To coniirm
that DMBA induces preB cell apoptosis, primary bone marrow ,cultures were treated with vehicle or with 10e5 M
DMBA. PreB cells were harvested 18 and 24 hr later, and
DNA was extracted for analysis of fragmentation characteristic of apoptosis (Ju et al., 1995). A low but discernible level
of digestion of DNA into oligonucleosomal (i.e., multiples of
200 base pairs) fragments was detected in control cultures
(Fig. 2). Exposure of cultures to 10e5 M DMBA for 24 hr
resulted in a dramatic increase in DNA fragmentation. In
other experiments not shown, increased DNA fragmentation
was evident within 18 hr of DMBA exposure. These results
are consistent with DMBA-mediated preB cell apoptosis.
To quantitate apoptosis, cultures were treated with vehicle
or DMBA. PreB cells were harvested 18 to 24 lx later and the
proportion undergoing apoptosis was quantitaed by DNA
staining with propidium iodide and by flow cytometric analyses of cell morphology (Hardin et al., 1992). Data from one
experiment (from over 20 total) are presented in Fig. 3.
Relatively few (8%) vehicle-treated cells exhibited a dull PI
staining pattern characteristic of cells undergoing apoptosis.
Similarly, few vehicle-heated cells (10%) exhibited the classic morphologic feahlres of apoptotic cells, i.e., smaller
(lower forward scatter) and more granular (increased side
scatter). The percentage of apoptotic cells, as defined by
both morphologic and DNA staining parameters, increased

to apprmimately 40 and 50% following DMBA exposure
for 18 and 24 hr, respectively. In contrast, bone marrow
stromal cells were resistant to DMBA, demonstrating no
change in PI staining 24 hr after DMBA exposure (data not
shown). Collectively, the data confiim that DMBA induces
preB cell awptosis in primary bone marrow culties.
Extensive ldnetics add tit&on experiments indicated that
significant
levels of apoptosis, as assessed both by the PI
staining pattern and by morphologic criteria (forward and
side light-scatter parameters) were induced after 24 hr with
as little as lo-’ M DMBA and after 48 hr with as little as
lo-* M DMBA (Fig. 4, P < 0.05). The percentage of cells
undergoing apoptosis continued to rise 72 hr after exposure
to 1O-8 M DMBA.
Expression

culrwes.

of Ah&

mRNA

and protein

in bone

marrow

Since the AhR has been implicated in PAH-in-
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duced immunosuppression (Hardin et al., 1992; Kerkvfiet et
al., 1990; Morris er al., 1994; Silkworth er al., 1984; Tburmend era!., 1988; White et al., 1985; Wojdani et al., 1984;
Harper et al.. 1994). and since little is known about AhR
expression either in immature lymphocyte populations or in
the stromal cells which in part constitute the bone rnamw
microenvironment, in situ hybridization was employed to
evaluate AAR mRNA expression in cultures of bone marrowderived preB and stromal cells. Interestingly, a strong AhR
mRNA signal was detected in some. bone marrow stromal
cells (Figs. 5A and 5B, solid arrows) but not in preB cells
(striped ~ITOW).Great variability was observed in the level
of AhR mRNA signal in stmmal cells. No signal was detected when probing with an AhR sense riboprobe (not
shown).
A more sensitive technique, AhR mRNA-specific RTPCR, was then used to confirm results obtained by in situ
hybridization. Consistent with in situ hybridization studies,
significant levels of AhR &.NA were detected in a cloned
bone marrow stromal cell line, BMSZ, which supports preB
cell growth (Fieuangeli ef al., 1988) and in primary stromal
cell populations from 4-week-old bone marrcw cultures (Fig.
6A). Results from in sinr hybridization (Fig. 5) suggest that
most of that signal is likely produced by a subset of bone
marrow stromal cells. In contrast, no AhR mRNA was detected in a stromal c&dependent preB cell line (Yamaguchi
et al., 1996) and minimal AbR mRNA was detected in unsorted primary preB cell populations harvested from bone
marrow cultnres (Fig. 6A).
To determine if this weak AhR mRNA signal in the preB
cell population was due to contamination with AhR+ stromal
cells, preB cells from bone marrow cultures were stained
for CD45/B220 expression and sorted on the basis of forward
(size) and side (morphology) light-scatter parametexs and
CD45/B220 expression. Sorted B cell populations were
>95% CD45/B220f. No AhR mRNA was detected in these
sorted primay preB cell populations (Fig. 6B), strongly suggesting that preB cells frotn bane marmw cnkures do not
express AhR.
Western immnnoblotting for AhR protein was consistent
with AhR mRNA assays in that significant levels of AhR
were detected in primary stromal cells but not preB cell
populations from bone marrow cultnres (Fig. 7). These data
suggest that if the AhR is involved in DMBA-induced
apoptosis, then it is likely that the death signal is delivered
indirectly through the stromal cell feeder layer.
Expression
of AhR in fresh bone marrow isolates. To
confirm that the failure to detect AhR mRNA or protein in

TABLE 1
u-Naphthoflavone Blocks DMBA-Induced Apoptosis’
Time

Vehicle

n-i-e

DMBA

a-NF + DMBA

preB cells from bone marrow cultures was not due to selection of AhR- preB cells or to down-regulation of AhR during
culture, AhR levels in freshly isolated, unfractionated bone
marrow populations and in bone marrow B cell populations
purified by fluorescence-activated cell sorting were evaluated by immunohistochemistry. Staining of unfractionated
bone marrow cells with an AhR-specific polyclonal antibody
revealed cytoplasmic staining, particularly in large, nonlymphoid cells (Fig. 8B vs negative control in Fig. 8A). In
contrast, bone marrow B cells, purified by sorting on the
basis of forward and 90” light-scatter parameters and CD451
B220 expression, were not stained with anti-AhR antibody
(Fig. 8D vs negative control in Fig. 8C). In addition, no
AhR mRNA was detected in sorted bone n-arrow B cells by
RT-PCR (data not shown). These results are consistent with
those obtained with long-term bone marrow cultures and
further suggest that any AhR-dependent effects on this immature B cell population are dependent on AhR’, non-B
cells in the bone marrow microenvironment.
a-Naphthofivone
blockr DMBA-induced
preB cell apopm-is in bone marrow
culmres.
If the AhR and/or AhR-

regulated P450 enzymes are critical to generation of a death
signal, then it would be predicted that a-naphthoflavone (aNF), a competitive inhibitor of the AhR (Gasiewicz and
Rucci, 1991; Blank et aI., 1987; Merchant ef nZ., 1993) and
P45OLAl inhibitor (Gurtoo et al., 1979), would block
DMBA-induced apoptosis. As shown in Table 1, addition
of lo-’ M a-NF had no effect on preB cell viability. In this
series of four experiments, 1Oa M DMBA induced 23 and
35% of the preB cells to undergo apoptosis within 24 and
48 hr, respectively. However, addition of a log less a-NF
to DMBA-treated cultures completely rescued preB cells
from apoptosis (p < 0.05). This result is consistent with a

FIG. 8. hunobismchemi~ analysisof AhR in fnxb banenxmvw cells. Bonemamowcells wereexpungedfmm the femursof C57BU6mice
andstainedfoxCD4%B220expcwian. Ccl& weresortedon the basisof forarardand90’ light-scatterpammetem
(i.e., lymphocytegaed)andCD451
B220Buorescence.
Urnned andsortedpopulationswerecytosp”” ontoglassslides.fixed.andstainedfor AhI?proteinex,xession.(A) Unsortedcells,
immunoglobulin
connool;
(B) unsortedcells.anti-AhRantibody;(C) CD45B220sortedcells,imnnmoglobulin
control;(0) CD45/B220sated cells.antiAm antibody.
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role for the AhR in preB cell death. It is also possible that
the inhibitory effect of a-NF reflects a conuibution of P450
enzyme activity to apoptosis. Since the AhR influences P450
activity (Cuthill et al., 1987; Dolwick er al., 1993; Ema et
al., 1992), a role for P450 would still be consistent with the
ability of the AhR to influence DMBA-induced apoptosis in
immature B lymphocytes.
PAH

induce

bone

mmmw

cell

apoptosis

in viva

To

begin to extend studies from this model system of B lymphopoiesis to the bone marrow environment in viva, mice were
injected ip with vehicle, B[a]P, or DMBA. Eighteen and 48
hr later, mice were sacrificed, and femurs were removed and
analyzed for apoptotic cells “sing an in situ DNA labeling
assay. I” this assay, apaptotic cells can be identified both
by morphologic criteria (small cells with nuclear condensation and/or nuclear apoptotic bodies) and by TdT-catalyzed
biotinylated nucleotide incorporation (visualized as a dark
blue-brown stain). Bone marrow from vehicle-treated mice
contained few apoptotic cells 18 hr (Fig. 9A) or 48 hr (Fig.
913) after vehicle injection. In contrast, bone marrow from
B[a]P- or DMBA-treated mice exhibited significant numbers
of apoptotic cells as early as 18 hr after treatment (Figs. 9B
and 9C, arrowheads) and persisting at least until 48 hr (Figs.
9E and 9F). In most sections, apoptotic cells tended to occur
in clusters (Figs. 9B and 9C). Occasionally, apoptotic cells
could be visualized in apparent association with stromal cells
(Fig. 9C, large arrowhead). In agreement with previous reports (Nebert et aZ., 1980). significant bypocellulariq was
noted 48 hr after injection witb B[a]P or DMBA (Figs. 9E
and 9F YScontrol in Fig. 9D). These data are consistent with
PAH-mediated induction of hematopoietic cell apoptosis in
viva
DISCUSSION
DMBA acts as an immunosuppressant in viva and alters
lymphocyte function in vitro (Burchiel et al., 1993; Burchiel
et al., 1992; Ladies et al., 1991). In the present work we
extend these studies with an investigation into the effects of
DMBA on developing bone marrow lymphocytes. Having
observed that DMBA inhibits growth of preB cells in longterm bone marrow cultures, we demonstrate herein that the
mechanism of this immunosuppression is, at least in part,
the induction of preB cell apoptosis.
Apoptosis is a manifestation of programmed cell death
and is a critical process in development of the immune system. That is, upon ligation of antigen-specific receptors, immature autoreactive lymphocytes are deleted by activation
of the cell death program (Ju et al., 1995). Therefore, it is of
significance that DMBA can activate the cell death program
regardless of lymphocyte receptor specificity. Implications
of this finding include a skewing of the developing lymphocyte repertoire and/or diminution of emerging Iymphocyte
populations. Suppression of lymphopoiesis could result in
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enhanced susceptibility to infectious disease, particularly if
generalizable to the T cell compartment. The latter possibility is currently under investigation.
Titration experiments demonstrate that significant levels
of apoptosis are induced with as little as lo-’ M DMBA.
DMBA-induced apoptosis is presented herein primarily as
increasing percentages of cells exhibiting a sub GJG, peak,
although it is also visualized by DNA fragmentation at doses
as low as lo-* M (Mann ef al., 1997), a corresponding decrease in cell size as assessedby flow cytometry, and nuclear
condensation as seen by light microscopy, This PAH dose
is lower than those generally reported to effect immunosuppression of mature lymphocyte populations in vitro (Burchiel
et al., 1993; Thurmond et al., 1988; Ladies ei ai., 1991).
although a recent report demonstrates suppression of peripheral human lymphocyte mitogenic responses with lo-* M
DMBA (Davila er al., 1996). Indeed, doses of DMBA capable of inducing apoptosis in the present system approach
doses at which 2,3,7,8-te~c~orodibenzo-p-dioxin
(TCDD),
generally considered to be the more potent xenobiotic, affects immune cell function (Harper er al., 1995; Morris ef
aZ., 1994; Luster et a!., 1988). Similarly, doses of B[a]P as
low as lo-’ M suppressed B lymphopoiesis in bone marrow
cultures (Hardin er al., 1992). These results may be contrasted with those obtained with a noncarcinogenic PAH,
benzo[e]pyrene, which binds the AhR poorly and which had
no effect on B cells in bone marrow cultures at doses as
high as lo-’ M (Hardin ei al., 1992). Finally, since techniques
for measuring apoptosis assess cell death at a single time
point, our studies may overestimate the doses of DMBA
required to adversely affect immature lymphocytes in longterm cultures.
The ability of relatively low DMBA doses to effect B cell
apoptosis may reflect the contribution of the stromal cell
microenvironment to activation of the cell death program.
That is, while DMBA doses on the order of 10m5 M are
required to induce clonal B lymphoma cells to die (Burchiel
et al., 1993), concentrations of DMBA three log-orders less
are required to kill preB cells maintained on bone marrow
stromal cells. An important role for the lymphoid microenvironment in xenobiotic-induced immunosuppression has previously been suggested (Greenlee ef al., 1985; King er al.,
1989; Kremer et al., 1994). Alternatively or in addition, the
low doses required for DMBA-induced preB cell apoptosis
may be due to heightened sensitivity of immature cells to
xenobiotics in general.
The role of the AhR in irnmunosuppression of mature
lymphocyte responses has been connoversial (Morris ef ol.,
1994; Davis and Safe, 1991; Harper et al., 1994,1995; Thurmond et al., 1988). Given the weight of evidence from both
in viva and in v&o studies (Kerkvliet er al, 1990; Blank ef
cd., 1987; Morris et ai., 1994), it seems likely that at least
part of the immunosuppression induced with AhR Iigands
is influenced by the AhR. previous work from our laboratory
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has suggested a role for the AhR and/or AhR-m&ted
genes
in B[a]P-mediated suppression of lymphopoiesis (H&in ef
al., 1992). Both B[a]P and DMBA induce a-Nl-inbibitable
AbR nucle=ar!mnslocation and EROD activity (Yamaguchi
et al., 1997; Mann et al., 1997). However, it remains to be
determined in either the DMBA or B[alP system if the AhR
induces a death signal through second-messenger signaling
(&din et al., 1994; Enan and Matsumura, 1995), by inducing transcription of “death genes” or by indirectly infiuencing cell function through cytocbrome P450 induction and
the subsequent production of DMBA met&al&s. The ability
of nonlymphoid cells in the lymph&d microenvironment to
metaboiize PAH into compounds capable of suppressing mature lymphocyte responses is consistent with the latter possibility (Davila et aL, 1996; Ladies er al., 1991). In any case,
if the Am and/or AhR-regulated P4SO enzymes are important in PAH-induced apoptosis, then it is of particular
significance that primary bone marow stmmal cells, but not
preB cells from bone marrow cultures or freshly isolated
bone mamw B cells, express AbR (Figs. 5-8). These results
suggest a model in which low doses of AbR ligands, such
as DMBA, activate AbR’ cells in the bone marrcw micrcenvironment which in turn deliver signals to adjacent, immature B cells to activate their cell death program. Consistent
with this hypothesis are the observations that a preB cell
line maintained in stromal cell supematant but in rhe absence
of stromal cells or preB cells maintained on AbR- feeder
cells do not die in response to either DMBA or B[a]P (Near
et al., 1997). The role of the stromal cells is further supported
by preliminary data demonstrating that a >lO-kDa factor
capable of inducing apoptosis in pn+B cells is elicited from
the stmnal cells after a 24-h treatment with DMBA (data
not shown).
It is not yet clear if the subset of stromal cells expressing
AhR, and presumably responsible for preB cell apoptosis,
represents a distinct cell type or a discrete stage in stromal
cell development. Consistent with the latter possibiity, our
laboratory has recently demonstrated that mitogenic signals
increase AhR expression in fibroblasts (Vaziri et al., 1997).
In either case, these results suggest a scenario in which
lymphocytes contacting Ai&+ stromal cell subsets undergo
apoptosis following PAH exposure in viiro.
Since it is critical to eventually extend this model to whole
animal studies, an in situ assay was employed to begin analysis of bone marrow cell apoptosis following in viva administration of PAH. The. advantage of such an assay is that it
can localize individual apoptotic cells within the preserved
architecture of the bone marrow environment, even when
apoptotic cells are engulfed by phagocytic cells (Nakamura
et al., 1996). Confirmation of apoptosis using unfmctionated
bone marrow cell populations through gel electmphoresis or
PUFACS analyses would be problematic given the very rapid
clearance of apoptotic cells in viva and the prediction that
apoptosis occurs primaily in a subset of ceils associated

with stmml cells. Nevertheless, our results clearly demonstrate that bone marrow cells, many exhibiting lymphoid
morphology, undergo apoptosis shortly after injection with
either B[a]P or DMBA. The frequent clustering of apoptotic
cells and the visualization of apoptotic cells in close proximity with epithelial-lie stromal cells are consistent with, but
do not prove, the hypothesis that lymphocyte apoptosis in
response to PAH exposure in viva is a IocaIized phenomenon
dependent on contact with AhR+ stromal cells. The cballenge of experiments in progress is to perform detailed doseresponse and kinetics studies in viva to definitively identify
bone marrow cell subsets which undergo PAH-induced
apoptosis in viva, and to determine if .#R+ stromal cells
are required for apoptosis in vim, as appears to be the case
in vitro.
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